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'l'EN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1928
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
L_ TWll PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R
Mrs. W E Wildar visited Oliver John Blund has I
etui ned from n
last week end. business trlll to Thompson ,
Hany Akins wns a visiter 111 Sa- Ml and MIS Raleigh
Brannen
vannuh durmg the week. spent lust week end in
Savannah
MISS Marguerite Turner was a VIS- MIS3 Eunice \¥atcls was a
\ISltOI
itor ID Swamsboro Friday. rn Savannah dur-ing the week
nd
M.rs D C Chnpman, of Savannah, M. and Mrs R Lec Moore spent
visited friends in the city Monday Sunday at Scat bor 0 with 1
elativcs,
M.ss Elizubetlt Smith spent sev- Miss Lena Belle B. nnncn
was "
eral days durmg the week In Atlanta VISltOI In Savannah dUl'lIlg the
week
Mrs Lula Ashe of Oliver .s the end
guest of MIS. J E Donehoo fOI
sev- MISS Jennie Dawson, of MIllen, 1�
eral days. v.s.tlng he. stater, Mrs S
H LICh-
M.. Leo Moore Waters has as her tenstein.
guest her mother, lI11s Minnie Rob- Mrs Steadman had as her guest
ertson of Brooklet. last week hOI mother, Mrs Hopkins,
MISS Lillian Bradley, oi "Leefield, of Savannah
spent last week el\d as the guest of 11'.1' und M,·S. Lee
Moore Water»
Mrs A C Bradley. have returned from a stay of
several
MI and Mrs. Erastus lIl.kell, of I days In Atlanta
Tampa Fln., are v.s.tIng relatives Mr and Mrs George Mays
and J
here f�t_a few days. , M Rackley, of MIllen, were visttors
MIS. L. B Swain and M.s T. G 111 the c.ty Sunday
Ande;so'n of Claxton, were VfSltol! Hal ry Moore, of Savannah, spent
the e.ty d'urIng the week. last week end w.th hIS palents, Ml'
M.s' �ena Brunson, of Savannah, and Mrs. W B. Mpo,re. ,
.-l;;;ted the fam.ly of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lester has • etul'llCd to
J A nrun�on last Fr.day , h.s home In Am.te, La , after a
v.s.t
.
M.ss Ma.y Causey, of V.dalIn, WIth to 'h.s pUlents, Mr and lVIIs R F
her mother, vis. ted MrS. J. A. Br.un- Lester _ ,
80n and Mrs W E Wilder. W ;J Rackley has returned from
Mrs George Sterg.s and attract- a stllY of sev�ral days In B,unbrldge,
ive little so�, of Warrenton, vls.ted whel e he attended to' Lusmess af-
friends In the c.ty Thursday fa.rs
Mrs. Harrv AkInS left 'llhulsday John Slndney Shnw, a student In
for Balnbtldge to VISIt her pal ents, Durham, N. C., I. spending sprmg
!lrfr and Mr•. J G. G�rrett. holIdays with h.s aun., Mrs.. J A
Mr. C. E Wollett and lIttle son, M.cDougald.
Billy, havo returned from a V1S.t to Mrs. Gabe Oppenhe.mer and
two
her mothel In Newberry, ,S.C attractive ch.ldren, of Butte, Mont.,
M. and Mrs Lannle F. Slmm()ns are v.s.tIng her s.ster, Mrs. S. 'H.
have retUl ;Icd from Atlanta, where L.clitensteln
,.
they spent sev,eral days On business� Carl Rcnfr()e has
returned to h..
, Mrs. L. W, Butts has returned to studies at Emo�y Uruve,·s.ty, Atlan­
her home in' Jack.on:Vllle, )fla., after tn, after spend.ng the week end w.th
a VlS.t to her mother, Mr. L. E. Jay. h.s parents liere.
"MI'. and Mrs Charhe Mero lett Clarence Chunce, of Savannah,
Thuisday fOl:-li:t Wayne, Ind., after spent tho week end with Mrs. Chance
a visit to he mother, Mrs. L. E. Ja)'. who i. v.sitln'g her paronts, Mr. and.
M... MAry pean Ande�son, a stu" Mrs W. O. ShuptrIne.
dent at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, M'r and Vol'S. Morgan 'l'od<,l have
vllited her patents during th'! ",.eek. returned to tJieir h..me In SImpson­
M.rs. C. W Harp, of Atlanta, .s VIlle: S.' <:!., after a VIS.t to Mr. and
wltmg ber m!>tber, MF(I, J. A. Brun- �hs Harvey I;l Bt1I,nnen
aon who has recently been qUlte .11.
.
Md"" Myrtice Bowen, w.11O 18 stay-
Dr. O. L. BrWlaqll, of Wa:J,!cl'osB, Img nt.the Y. W. C. A. m SIlval1nah,
has • etl'r"e� holl\C aile. a visit to nnd attendIng bU.lDess college, ,..as
his. pnr'ents, Mr. an" Mrs. J A Brun- the week-end guest of her parents,
MI llnd Mrs. J. E. Bowen. ,
MI.s Edna Mac Bowen, who ••
tea(·h.ng 'n Stilson, spent last week
end with her parents lind .had as her
I;u.,s18 M.s. L.lllun Cubbedge of Guy­
to� and M... 'rhellnn Johnooll, of
Gal'field I
Mis••, AUce Kathel.ne Lan.el' and
".nn.e Jones, �tudent. at WesleY1ln
Conege, Ma�on, a<'lIved Thursday to
spend the hQliday. w,th tbe.r par­
e,,� M. and lII.s. Fred T. LIIlI.e.
and Nr lind M,s W T•• Jones
·lon.
Mr and Mrs. J. F ),{,cArthl", of
Atlanta, s",ent II few da)'tl w.1lh h.s
.nster, Mrs. Ma�y Rollinson, on Oak
street.
,
MI 811<1 .{or.!!. Gu,!, Well.....<I Mis.
Mal&uerit<! TW'ae, aU.tlded the d•• -
trict pres! IDsetnng 11l id.:lIlC!W1De �n
Monday,
Edgal Mce.. oau, a &tud.mt at Em­
ory UniveJ'l!lt.y, spent t�.t w1!ek end
with hi_, ,parent., M. und iiI'S. J l!l
McCI·oan.
M,. and MIS. E 1'. Deumark, lilt's
D, B. Tum�J; aod Mr& R C lI<1kell
moto;.d to Ga.nesv.Lle, "'Is, lI..t
week end.
Mt's. Gordon JtIl"blll� anll
JUhus Benjamm, spent la.t.
with M •. '!,nd If,,,s. R. 'B
,savannah.
.
1
. MJ.� D...,. Moo. e, of .Ii�lebn7.tl
lIPent I�st week end with ber motl\e.T.,
:M�s H. G. !\{'oore, Mrul lier slster.,'
Mrs. G. E Benn
Mrs. Roge� Hollan,d had as guest.
last week end her mother, lIr•. J J
..Baker and Mrs and .Ilks Warrea
Bakor, of Tifton.
Misses Annie Lou Rountree ant1
Gladys Baxtel have ret�rned to bqelr
homes III Millville after a VIS.t to
Mrs Perl y Kennedy
Wesley Newsome 18 at bome fOI
a short stay, hav.ng been called from
New Odeans on account of the death
of hIS brother, Frank New8onle, lC­
cently.
D D. Arden h(lti • eturned from a
stay of several weeks with h.s sons
and their fam.IIes, Morgan Arden 11.
Macon, and D. D Arden Jr. In Thol'll­
a'V1l1e.
Mrs. O. H. Aultm&ll, of Sanford,
Fla., was called home lB8t week on
accoullt of the death of b.other,
Frank Newsome. She w.1I retllrn
in a few day.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parllsh, of
SylvanIa, and M.ss ClIfford Stone, a
student at Bess.e T.ft College, spent
last week end as the guests of Mr.
:and Mrs. H. S. Parrish
M.ss Elizabeth S.mmons has re­
turned to her stud.es at G S C W.
In J\lillodgev.lle aftel spending the
sprmg holidays w.th her parents, Mr
and Ml's. James A. S.mmons.
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and lIttle
daughter, Gaynelle, have returned
to their home 111 KISSImmee, Fla,
after a visit of a several months to
her parents, Eloer and Mro. W. H.
Crouse,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes left Thursday
for Quitman to V1S1t her daughters,
Misses Annie Brooks lind Vllgmia
Grimes, who are ,teaching III the h.gh
• 1,1001 at that pll\'" I'�B,fore_�e�urn1i h'tS' she' will visit "e!a!;ives 'at Ocala,
Fla
· .
CAlL-LILES
Ml' H nd Mrs. C. M Cat! annou nee
the marriage of the.r <laughte... Thel­
""' to OlIwald Liles', �n ,Tackson­
vIlle, 1"la , on Marcb 17th The ecr­
enHl11Y 'fRO perform,ed by the Rel'
E: G Butler, St Jollns avenae.
'''. .. .
• ,
JAY�U'C
Fr.end. of 'M.s. 'W1Uie CIIlo-e Ja�',
of Ohm'lotte, N ·'C., fomerly of thIS
c.ty and d'lUghter or Mrs. L E. Jay,
wIll be .ntel'''h'tcd to lea, n of her en­
gal!ement to 'M,' Leland Crlllg, of
Charlotte, N C' The weddtng will
tuke place Apii! 28th .n Claxton at
the home of her SIster, air!'; AlVIS
Downs.
• • •
BARBECUE SUPPER
The Philllthe.. and Brotherhood
cl3sse. of the Method ••t Snnday
school enjoyed a barbecue suppel at
their class room Tuesday evemng
A fter the sup!'er, "'" hou. was spent
,ocmlly About one hUn<hed we.e
PI escnt.
· .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The While Away Club met Fr.day
aftelnoon w.th Mrs W. H. BlItch
at "'hel home on Zettel'ower avenue
Potted plant. we..e arranged about
the room In whIch &he -lilaced her
fOlll tables fo .. the rook players Af­
te. the game she served a pretty sal-
ad COutse
JOLLY FRENCH �NOTTERS
Mrs Zack H;ndClson delIghtfully
entclt;ullcd the mcmbcls of the Jolly
French Knottel s sewing club �\t hel
apartment at the Normal school on
Wednesday afte. noon Lov�ly cut
flowers adol ned thl! rooms III which
she entol'tamed hm gue:sts After
Un hc)U1 spent socmlly, d�unty le­
frcshments were scr\loCd
· . .
MISS DENMARK HOSTESS
On Fllduy eVening MISS LOUIse
Denmark entCl tUllled ubout fifty of
hel friends at the homo of hel mo­
ther on ZctterOw(H avenue AdOI R­
Ing the rooms In which she ontertnHl-
OCTAGON CLUB
V.'cdncs Iny nftelll00n Mrs W D
Brannen entertained tho members
or the Ochl'�{)n club nnd a few oth
1
rieuds 1n honor of 1Vll'S aub�'Or"
penh •• mer, hf Butte, Mont A. pr�
fUSIOn 'bf peach blossoms adorn"'�
the rooms In which her tablea :WC�(!
art anged he" as asaisted by Jh�r
sister, 1\1lS A C BI adley, In serv ..
Illg the dainty alad cours Th�
guest of hal Ol was pi esented wlrh
n lovely hand-painted powder J(n�
Playing were IIlrs Grady' Smith, Mr .
J G Moore, Mrs. Leffler DeLoaoh,
Mrs C. B Mathews, �,Irs Pell A�-.
dcrson, MIS Inman Fey, i\r. s J D
Lee, MIS Hinton Booth Mr3 W H
BlItch, Ml'3. J W. Johnston. "1\1"
Walter Johnson, M," C P Olld'f
Mrs Z Donaldson, Mrs Glen'l
Jennings and MISS Jenn! eDa\\:s,on ,I
. . .
AFTERNOON TEA.
Complimenting MIS Gabe N Op­
penheimer, of Butte, Mont, a charm!
Ing vls1t�r, was the lovely tea Tues-r
day afternoon at the Brooks �otel.
Hostesses on this occasron were Mrs.
S H Llchtenste'n and MISS Jenllle
Dawsoll, sIsters of the .ho1)oree, anp
Mrs W B 'Moore. M.s Oppenhei­
mer shared honor3 ,,,th M13 J 1j:
Parker, a forme. tdllege class mate
The color scheme of yellow and wh.te
was effectively used and cal rled o�t
In a pretty Ice course A profUSIOn
of londy les.am.nes adorned the
rooms The guests were met at th�
door by M,rs C. P Olliff and Mrs J
W Johnston, who alro �howed them
mto the parlor where the recclvingr
lIne was formed Mrs. Inman �oy
WlIS I1l the hving room where the
.
guests were I1lv.ted for the lovely,
refreshments SerVlng were MIs..qes
lIIary and Martha Groover, Evelyn
S.mmons and Sarah Kathenne Cone
Pres.dmg over the punch bo"l were
MI88es Caroline Kea and Marylln"
Mooney Mrs. Harvey Brannen an"
Mrs Walter John.on were at the!
door as the -guest� de'par�d
... -
..
MISSIONARY SOCI£TY, -' I' .
The lIIIethod..t lIll58iono.ry soe.ety
will meet at 3 :30 o'clock M.onday af-I
ternoon L>. cU'c1es 88 ·fono...... : Ruby'
ee �Ircle, Mrs. James ", SimmoDa,[
Icad�r, at the home of Mrs. H. Clarki
on Bro,!d stl'eet; Ann G)lurchlll cir­
cle )lfr•. , Walter, Brown, leader, at
th: home' of M.&l' 'Jo.sephlne , Dnr­
len�e, on Broad street; SadIe Mandel
1I:!00re eircle, M.rs. Z S Henderson,
leader, at tbe home of Mrs. 'L.llIe
Brady, an South Mam street >'
PUBLICITY CHAIR;MAN. '
• • •
LITERARY MEETING
'1'1\. reg"I�1' IiteraJ'y meeting Of
the Method.st mlS8lonary society was
held In the churph' .Monda\· after­
noon The pres.dent, IIIIrs. ,lcsw O.
Johnston. p"eslde<i_ The tbellle fo.·
the eVell,Jng was liThe. Commg .of
God'. KlJlgdo\l1" Ownll)g song,
"Tbe KmgdoP{ UI Coming." Rrayer­
by Mrs, D. G Lee. Alter .the de­
'votiolUll, wh.ich was gtven by )'Irs. I
J. W: WIlhama, ,1I,rs Wliltel JDhn­
son and 1!!",. J.,E, Pa.ker"a vc.y-:jn;
I
terestbllf' pl'qgram- ",as given. Mill.
Grady K Johnston .mprelll",<el, told' ,
ill the p.�nee. m\s"lOnarICS tn'ehln3,
of their diligent. labors and Ifccom­
pU8��nt.. throua'h the -first fifty
years It was ploas.ng to Icarn that
�Ul' first woman missionarY 'to go to
China, Mj;sS [Jochlc Ra�khll who now
i. 75 yen.s old, came home to attend
OUI miSSIOnS! y council that met In
Noshv.lle recestly Mrs Waite. S.
Brown .nteI estmgly told of the ed­
'ueatwnal wOlk m 'Chma and of the
nIany tral1l.ng schools, Bible school8
and univerSitieS, and how, through
much pluyel, sclf·sacrifices and un­
tu·tng efforts, thcse 'were obtamcd.
)irs Grove, B. annen told of the
Chll.tlan iife of Chl1la, of the fint
chu. ch se"�ces and how d.t'lIcult It
was to hold a service, and of many
h ivml intet 1 uptlOns whIle n mission ..
a.y was 10 ealnestly trYIng to give
t1.em a messagoe of Jesus and H ••
love Now, after the daWn of a new
day, they can hold the.r chutch sen'­
Ices unmolested and very much in
Older as we ha.ve ours. Song, "The
Whole W.de ,World for Jesus" 'Sev-I
era I gave clipPings of m1SSIonfil y m.
terest, pra.slllg and thank.ng God
for H.s blessmgs
PUBLICITY CHAIRM o\.N
_..'t
... , ....... '!l1:)'S!.'\·.WI
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COAlE �O
BULLOOH� COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BUELoeH TIMES
ATTENDED FUNERAL OF
YOUNG MEN AT EASTMAN
�{J and Mrs Z S Hend.. son have
returned I10m Eastman, whel e they
went lost \I eek to attend the funelol
of four young men, Jack Wall, OlIn
DenniS, Sh�tw Plnnel and ErneRt FISh,
who wore k.lIed III a gasolIne explo­
s.on thel'e last week The young
men were pup. Is of M. Henderson
last .VtCT when he was connected
w.th the c.ty schools of Eastman
FLOWER'SFOREASTER--
Th.nk of the hnpJ1mess and lOY
that a gIft of flowers wIll bllnrr to
the hearts of loved ones on Easter
ed hel gueHts we. e quantIt.es of n,ll'- 1lI0rnmg. Beaut.ful potted plants m
c. Sl, JonqUIl and peach blossoms bloom and cut flowel's Place your
Dnncigg 11.01" and brIdge,wore'the. oldolS as ,fal 'll advance I'S,poS8'ble"l"., "',' . <" ,. MRS: JOHIIl J>'AUL 'JON!!:!> ,Flor.st, 'featllresl'oi tne e�emng She ge. vcd Phone 321-J, N. College St, Stat';'-��h �rnu��ut �e ennillg Ib�� Ga (22mad�) ,����������������������������������������'������
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATES80RO EAGLE)
FIElD nAY fVfNTS -T-T.TCARRIVAl TO BE
.
CHAMBER COMMERCE ESTIMATE SUBMITTED� wOMAN'S CLUB COMMITlEE /AWARDSANNOUNCEO
COMPlETED SATURDAY STAGEO�ll 6TH-7TH PlANS lADIES' NIGHT ON COST OF PAVING TO SPON�OYIE PLAY IN FIElD DAY EVEIlS-
- The C.t.zensh.p Comm.ttee of the--- The Stntesboro poT. A. Carnivul, BANQUET TUESDAY EVENING CITIZENS WILL HAVE OPPORTU_ Woman's Olub Ts arrangln ,th.ough PORTAL, NEm;-AND AARON ..ATHLETIC CONTESTS HELD IN ,mentIOned last week, m these col- AT GEORGIA NORMAL TO BE NITY TO PASS UPON DESIR- the Amusu Theater, to PI!ent "Un- EACAFTERNOON AT GROUNDS OF umna, WIll be staged On Fr.day and GAY SOCIAL EVENT. ABILITY QF PROPOSITION. del' the Sl'rendlllg Butternut Tree' TER HW��� �:E� CliPS, REGIS.GTORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL. �lUlday of next week, April 6th and at the thenter on Thursday anti FT.-7lll nnd w.1I be held on the Masonic The annunl Ladies' Night, banquet The people of State.ho.o are go d f. t k A 15th d 6thlot ncar the postoffice A full list of of the Chamber of Commerce will Ill� to have it within their power ay 0 nex we� I'" an .b At the same time the world-famousbe held Tuesday n'j!'ht, April Brd, t shortly to declds whether they a.' animal picture, "Chang," will be pre-the Georgia Normal School. The going forward wih crvrc improva, sented, tho two making a h.ghly m­hour w.1I 'be 8 o'clock. The program ments 01' continue to stand still. structivo and pleaSing program.committaa has been at work for the Howard .Beebe, consulting engl- In add.tlOn, the Amusu. will carrypast few weeks and thosij In charge neer, of Spartanburg, S. C., has sub- a special vaudeville program forof the Iljf'(alr expect to make the eve- 'P!tted to. the olty-�dmlnl�tralo.n c�r-_ three days, Thutsday, Friday and'nlng's entertainnllmt the best yet tam doRmte figures Which accurately Saturday, presenting "Baldy" Wet­given by the Ohamber of Commerce. reveal the cost of a paving project 001, "late star ot Zlegfleld'. Follies;'The party WIll be a combination of ,,:h.ch has already been more or lellll w.th an all-star cast, featurmg MissWHY PENSION MONEY IS leap year and April fool stunts. d,scus,ed. These figures, p. eBented Nora Haye�, blues singer. Pat ThirdThe dmner will be prepared and at a meeting .of the city council on spoons and comedy; M'a,y Carle:
NOT BEING DISBURSED
served by thc college. Those who Tuesday evenmg, are based upon a rad'.o entertainer; Chuck Wiggiss,For boys, first four grades, 50- h h d th I f tt dl th d d b th itave a e p easure 0 a en ng s�rvey au �r. eye c y eoun- barmonlFa w'ZIIr<1, and Bill Rodger3,yal'd dash: George F.elds, Aaron,
� one of the dinner. at' the college c.I, and the mformatlorl Is 1>n file In eccentric dance.1st; George Scott, Ga Normal, 2nd.
Judge A. E. Temples has received know that the b'anquet feature will the office of the city clerk and acees- The Woman'o Club will receive aFo. boys, relay George Fields,
from Pension CommiSSioner Clnrk the be beautifully and splendidly pre- sible to any person il)tereated., percentage of the door recelptl fromRulu3 Small, Gene Taylor and G.
following explanation fot· the delay In pared. The survey .s of three of the prln- the entertainments on those day•.Ohver, Aaron,: 1st; George Scott, Th ·tt· h f.L I I t N h M' t P . Isendmg out the pe.. IOn funda: e comm. ee m c arge 0 ""e c pa s reets- ort Rln 0 arr.s IJohn Haddox, Barney Bow8n and
"To the Ordinary: program are W. E. McDougald, Guy street, South Main to the city limitsBuster Allen, Ga. Normal, 2nd.
"It has been a great d.sappoint- Wells, Jame. A, Simmons, J. J,. Ren- and Savannah avenue to the cltl'For boys, 5th, 6th and 7th grades,
ment to 111e that the first quarter froe and G. P. Donaldson. hmits. The exact amount of nlllea;:-e100-yard dash: Woodrow Mills, Aa-
payment was not placed in the hands Cards aro being ma.led out today i. ascertall1ed to be 2 4 miles.l'on, 1st; Charhe Bowen, Ga. Nor-
of the old sold.ers or their w.dows and the secretary mak�s an earnest A"alys.s of the Pl'opos.tlon bymal, 2nd.
early m February, as I hoped it request that acceptances be returrler! sectIOns is of interest. The lengthFor boys, rUnDlng b.oad Jump
could be done at that tIme. On the before Saturday noon. It will be "of the project on North Mam streetPreston Cowart, Aal'on, 1st.
sh ength of th,s hope I hail the rolls necessary that another communlca- is found to be 2324 feet, and theFor boys, runnll1g h.gh Jump
all cl.ecked and ready to ma.1 out tIon be sent lifter that to all who w.dth p.o)'osed is 30 feet The costWoodro;v M.lls, Aalon, 1st.
then An Rl tICle from the Atlanta accept. So return you. card of ac- of th.s project .s est.mnted at $28,-Fo. boys, relay .ace Wood.ow
Jou.nal of Ma.ch 21, quoted below, Cel)tance at once. If you a.e a mem- 7511V..olIIs, Byron Roc!.el, Paimll Sm.th
g.ves a full explanatIOn as to wh;' bel' of the Chamber of Commerce The IHolect on SOUtJI Main streetand P.eston CowUlt, Aa.on, 1st.
the payment has not gone out be- and ,lId not get your cmd, see the .s d.v.ded llltO four meaSUlementsJunior High School••
fOle th., tlllle secletary and get your t.cket anY-j
F.om the plesent pavement to JonesFOI gill., 5th, 6th and 7th grudes,
"'Lack of funds .n the state treas- wav. The loll of membeJshlp has avenue the pa\lng w.II be S6 feet 11160-ymd dash Eun'ce Hall, M.ddle
ury wIll p.event any .nllned.ale pay- JUS bee.f lev.sed and some names WIdth Ilnd the cost of th.s .s astl­Ground, �t, Lorene Huwkll1s, Nev-
tis, and rEt Mae FOXwOlth, DennHHk,
ment of the Confederate penSlons may have been omitted m2.ted nt $13,587 Flam Jones ave�
tIed fo. 2nd fOI the filst qua. tCl of 1028, "cco.d- As soon as you get you. notIce, go nue to the laIlro.d the w.dth .s to be
Fo. gills, JUlllOI H.gh, 75-yol(l lllg to Captu," W J Speel, state
to the office of the secretary' and get 30 feet, and the cost $17,003. Flam
dn,h BeatIICe Denm'lllk, Nev.ls, 1st, treasulel 'About $425,000 .s Ie- yom t.ckets fo. the banquct Ad- the .u.hoad to the wooden blidge the
Lula L01d, Ogeecnee, 2nd, Gelle'3 qUIl
ed to pay _the qua. tClly Illstall- m'SSlon WIll be by tlcl.et In the wIdth would be 24 feet und lhe co�t
Ran .s, Warnock, 3l'd ments of ConfedCl ate pensIOns und C\ ent yon ellnnot see the secletnry, $10,541. FlOm the br.dge to the
Fot gills, elementalY g.ndes, po- only
about $100,000 " now Qn hane! wllte o. call hllll und t.ckets w.1l be c.t� 11I11It5 the w.dth would be J 8
tato 13ce Gene,a Hull, nlIdJle
III the stfttc t.ellsulY sent you feet (the standn.d h.ghwuy WIdth),
Gr.ound, 1st, Geneva EdwU1Ch;, �'fll- •
II 'PensIOn payments me clue at
STATfSBORO EDUCATORS
e.nd tho cost $3,017
an)' t.me w.th'n the qumlm, but The "a, nnnsh avenue pr'lJect ISnock, 2nd, Aim. Da\ls, No, lis, 31(1
many penSJone.s "1'0 ll1qullng of the s.m.lr-Il) d.v.ded FlOm the IHCS-Por gills, basketball throw. Geme
Andelson, Nc"I., 1st, 'anDle .BI�dh pens.on depa.tm�nt lind at_t�taE.:. _ ON M[RCER FAClttfY en p"-�onent to Lee stloet (neal the,\1 arnock, 2nd, n'l.e BllIe, Denmark, heMlllY as to When the first qum- l reSlde:'co of W T I Hughes) the
3. d. leI II' payment may be expected v,dth \Yould be 30 reet, the len�th
FOI boys, elcmcntEqy gradcF' 50,
U 'Lnlge applopllatlOlls by the lnst Macon, Gu. March 26.-i'bry �� 000 feet, and the cost $40,225
aId dash V st:l BUlnsed, NeVIls, leglslatule, ane.] cllvelslon to othOl C�ll11h.:hael, who teaches 10 the lllgh From thete to the CLty l:mls, n dis-
1st, Curt.s Robe.,s, ""a.nock, -2nd; specml
funds of a pa.t of the gaso- school nt Statesboro, has been 6e- :r"lce of 1,047 feot, the w.uth wOlld
OlIn Lalllel, Delllllalk, 31(1
I,ne axes he.etorOle de.votcd to gcn_ cured to g.ve lllst"ucllon m 11lSloIY be 18 feet and the cost $7,267
elal expenses of 'the stnte, .s held at MCle", Summer School, wh.ch It wIll be obsOlved that tho est.-For boys, 1 f,Jay • nce Cm t.s Rob-
elts, Lestel Fotcharn, James 1\Ilkell, lesponslqle fOl the plc!:ent financlc1l opens June]2 M1SS Salhe Beasle , m�tcd coat IS npploXllnately S130,­
Helb Saltel, W",nock, 1st, Olm Ln- .trlllgency
III lihe stole t.eusUlY AI- 0150 of StatesbOlo, w.1l teach Pll- 000 Mr. Beebe states, however,
nIer, Pteston Keel, Em.t P.osser and
S,) .t IS pOlllted out that the lentals Illu,y a.t that h.s estimates arc full enough to
Inman BUle, Denm.II" 2nd; C. Ne-
of the Westelll and Atlant.c 1 ail- Bes.des the' egula.· un.vers.ty'f.IC- I)lovlde for the h.ghest poss.ble cooL
sm.th, Inn;an AkinS, Pershll1g Metts �oarl now go to the retlremllnt of ulty, many. promll1ent professors and and hat a cons.derabte suvlllg f,om
and Jones Lane, Middle Glollnd1 3ld
lhe \\alttlnts whICh \Veta discounted educntOls ure to ten(}h at Meleel lhese prices may be looked for. The
h E
to pay penSIon arrears, and th13 SummcI School AmonJ them 31',3 J lIgures nre based upon IlaVIng slln�Fo. boys, 100-ya, d das. rnest
money also .s not aVll.lable fot cur- K T Alfllend, of Macoi.. secreta. y .Ia. to that already la.d In States-MoDonald, Nev.ls, 1st, Olin Alford,
'WUl nock, 2nd; Cecil Jom.. , Ogee-
rent expenses pf the Georg.a ,EducatIOn As,oc18' bOLo _ a 5-inch foundatIOn 01 con­
chee, S.d. ,
"'1'a< .evenue COllllng III early t'o,n; SallIC M",I] Duggan, spec.alIst clete w.th a 3-inch asphalt �U1face.
For boys, .unnmg b.oad Jump.
'" Aplli w.1] lelleve the Inesent s.t- III the State Department of Educu- ConversatIOn w.th the mayor
M.luled .Jolner, Ogeeche�, 1st, Au.- ,uatlOn In the tleasU1Y, .t .s hoped, tlon; Waite. Klrkland Gleen, dean und some members of the counc.1 munn .s challman, .s anx.ous thnt
tin Lew.s, Nev.ls, 2nd; OlIn AliOld,
so that the pens.on payments fo. the of Weslevan ColiOge ond professOl- b.lllgs out the fact th.lt theIr .en- every person shall take advantage
Wa.nock,3.d
first qua.ter of the current year may elect of Duke UnIversIty; J. H Jen- tIment';nclInes towa.u a concrete of th.s splendid program, and spec-
POI boys, lunDlng h.gh Jump
be made w.thout fu.·thel lelay' kms, supellntendent V.enna schools pavement of 6 Inches w.thout the .ally urges parellts to I".t season
Don.e Ande.son, Nev.ls, 1st, M.I-
"I stand leady to ma.1 'Qut checks and coach of the famous "Wondel asphalt surface. t.ckets tn the hands of their rh.ldren
dred Joiner, Ogeechee. and Clayborn
for the first quarter peyment us soon Fiv(j" basketball team; Milton R Some little diSCUSSIOn of the pro- Adult season t.ckets ate only $2, and
Maltlll, Wal'l1ock, tied for 2nd.
a. the tleasury is 10 pos.tion to .ssue L.ttle, supermtendent of Jefferson ject has already been engaged Ill, the JUIllO.' tickets coat.. $1. In add.-
FOl boys, relay. E. McDonald,
them." county publIc schools; Vhgillla W but nothing definite .s in the mlllds tion to the six lectures by.there d.s-
Lehman I1e" Austin Lewis and Au-
MUSICAL COMEDY GETS
Sm.th, of West Tennessee State ,,( the CJty admlllistlatlOn. The en- tlngulshed speakels, thele wIll be ,i,
gust M.tchell, Nev.ls, 1st; OlIn AI- Teachers' College; Mmn.e H. SWIn- t.re matte. w.II be left to the peOI)le, add.tional enterta.nments, lllcludlllg
ford, Claybo. n nr<lrtin, F. Sm.th and dells, of Pallas, Texas; Erma Nala Who w.II be called together in 8 mass- the s.de-splItt.ng comedy, "Puttmg
C BlOoks, Warnock, 2nd; WIllIam MOST GENEROUS APPLAUSE Voss, of W.ch.ta Falls, Texas, who meetmg shortly after the next lneet- Pcp III Papa."Hodges, JulIan Hodges, R Woods .s pres.dent of the State FederntlOn .ng of he counCil, wh.ch w.II he held PRIVATE-D-E-W-E�Y-B-A-IL-EYand James Barr, M.ddle Ground, 3d. of Mus.c Clubs of Texas; James T on the second Tuesday eVeDmg III
FOI boys, Junior High, 100-yard "All of a Sudden Sally," the mu- Webb, super.ntendent of Wynn, Al- AprIl. SAILS FOR NICARAGUA
dash. Em.t Alford, Warnock, 1st; s.eal comedy IJlayed to a full house kansas, pupJ.c schools; George What- In the meantllne all persons liller­
Bobble Clalk: Ogeephee, 2nd; Bert Ilt the Georgia' Normal aud.tollum Icy, J1.ofe"SOl of phys.cs at BeSSIe ested me Inv.ted to call at the clerk's
Anderson, Nev.ls, Srd. on the evening of FI'.day, IIfalch 23, Tift College, and J I Allman, su- office and exam.ne the plans and es-
For boy., 220-ya. d dash: Name was eas.ly one of the best attractIons permtendent Dalton pubhc schools. tlmate•.
not g.ven, Warnock, 1st; Gordon ever po'oduced m Statesboro. Intel- Many other teachers wifl give in­
Le,,�s, Nev.ls, 2nd, Paul Everett, est WllS sustained throughout the en- structlOns at Summer school, and
Ogeechee, 3.d. tlte perfo.mance, and the keen ap- courses arc to be taught in eduea-
Fo)' boys, 1 unnlOg hIgh jump: preclation on the part of the sudt .. tlOn, the arh and SCiences, and In
Gordon Lew.s, Nevils, lst; Lehman ence was malllfesed in continued ap- commerce J. H. Jenk ..,s will givc
Rushlllg, Warnock, 2nd; Ray Trap- plause and repeated curtam calls In c04rses III basketball coachlllg and
nell, Denmark, 3rd. POll1t of costuJlle, scenery and cho- lI1iss Voss .s to teach public school
For boys, runnIng broad jump: IUses With their unique fOt'matlOn!3, singlllg and glee club directIOn.
Lehman Rushing, Warnock, 1st; Re- the stnge effects Were beautiful
.he DeLonch, Nev.ls, 2nd, Virgil The plot of the sto.y, "All of a
DeLone!\, Ogeechee, 3rd Sudden Sally," .s dec.dedly clever;
For oys, pole vault. Pervis An- IS mUSical settmg IS Jdeal, the chal'�
dCl'son, Nevils, 1st; Ray Trapnell, IlctellzatJOn IS good, and the conver­
Denmark, and Rogers 'Smith, War- sation splend.d. The excellent 10-
nock, t.ed fot· 2nd terprefation and .mpersonat.on of
For boys, relay: G. Lewis, Bert chura'cter by a cast of local player,
Anderson. R DeLoach and P. An- 1 eflected cred.t upon those taking
derson, Nevils, and Rob Clark, P. pa. t III the play an, upon the d.rect­
Evecett, Gcolge FrankHr. and P, Ne- 01', MISS Edna Wal ren, who, Yllth
sm.th, Ogeechee, tied for 1st; Leh- marked ability, coached the perform­
man Rushmg, E. Alford, D. Rushmg llnce. ThiS production w"" sponsor­
and L. Mollmgsworth, Warnock, 3d, cd by the Dexter Allen post of the
S.nior Hi ..1l Scloool.. Amer.can Legion The gross re-
For girls, 5th, 6th and 7th gI'ades, ceipts amounted to $332.
GO-yard dash: Clyde Carter, Portal,
on page 10)
daY's events wc.· as follows:
Elementary Schoo••
For gIrls, 5th, 6th and 7th grades,
60-ya.d dll8h: Franc.s Haddox, Ga.
Normal ScRool, 1st .
AthletIC events beld at the Geor­
gtu !:'ormn.l School Saturday after­
noon completed the Field Day pro­
gram, interrupterl by rum the week
preceding, among the schools of the
county �'.
The Ind.v.dual winners· III ,Satu,'-
activo comrnittona has been announc­
ed and n number of mteresttng feat­
ur cs arc assured, The big event will
be a str eet parade at 4.30 o'clock
Fr-iday afternoon. The public is in­
v.ted to contribute theIr support to
the enterplse, which Is Intended ns
a benefit to a worthy cauae.
We, the superintendents of tb.
senIOr high schools of Bulloch coun­
ty, who constItuted the commIttee
on rule. and regulatIOns govemjn-r
Field Day events, both literary and
athletic, beg to submit the follomnr
fact. for the Information of tho..
who may be merested:
1. CI...16catlon.
In all events for Field Day thla
scholastiC year, 1927-21.1, It was, b,.
mutual agreement, decided to have
three groups as here defined: Grollp I
three to consis of the �lem�lItary
.chools only, grades 1 to 7, Inclu""v. �
groUP two to consl.t of tbe junior
high schools only, grades 1 to 10, In­
c1uslve; group one to consist of the
senior high schools only, grade. 1 to
11, mclusIVe. This grouplgg was IIlb­
m.tted to the teachers while in ....
s.on at a meeting of the Bulloch
County Teachers 'Association and
by them approved.
2. Rea.on. for Cro¥pinl.
The ma.n reason for thl. g"ouP.
Ing was .n a Bpi1'lt of fallness to the
contestants Ch.ldren Who attend
the elementary schools that have on­
ly on_e 01' two teachers I\nd shorter
terms than the othel' groups would
be at a notural dlsadvantago. Then
allow them to eonte.t among the",_
selves and not against elementary­
students 111 Olther of the othel'
glOups. Same I ea&ons for the jun­
fOI high
3 -Time Allotment for Field Da,..
Anothm .mportnnt .oason was the
saving of tllnc. 1'0 have permitted!
all g.OllpS o. cla-ses of school. to Ihave cntered the slime ev(\nts under I
one glOUp would have ta)tcn more ,!
tl1llC thnn should be allotted for an 1
occasion of thiS k.nd To have group. I
ed all together ,yould have shown Iutter Inck of system And dlSl'egard
fot opportuDlty by OUt f3lIUle La l'er-l
ognlze the nntUl al d18�lClvantnges ex.. ,
IGtmg In lhe d.ffe,·ent gtoupmgs. )
Award. for Merit-Ch.mber of Com_,
BROOKLET TO ENJOY AN
UNUSUAL LECTURE SERIES
Follow.ng .ts custom, the RadclIffe
Chautauqua WIll presest a un.fied
lecture series durlllg the three-duys
engagement wh.ch .s 8choduled to
be held at Brooklet on March 31,
Ap •• 1 2 and Ap.·.1 3
rrhe subJect of "Riches" IS onc
wil1� IS palnmount, but there mAy
be some Ideas 111 connectIon With It
that most of us hnve overlooked
DUr111g the throe eVentng seSSions, a
pm t of the time w.II be tuken up by
eloquent spcnkeJs, who Will dlSCLISS
vallOUS angles of th.s great subJcct.
The diVISions arc as follows.
Ji'ilst night, uRlches We Tnhcllt;rl
second mght, IIRlches We Acqulle,"
Lhll d night, I'R1Chcs We Bpstow"
The .lftm noon Iccture PCI"ods II' c
also scheduled to bllng three ve.y
fascinatmg addl csscs on 8ubjects
which may, at first, Beem fanolful,
but when you study them a minute
yoU COil sec that they clln suggest
c�. tmn thoughts of 0 ve. y lryStI uct­
.ve Ilnd benefic.1l1 nature This JS
ospeclally LI L1C In connection with
the young folks, Ilnd .t .s hoped thnt
nllongements can be made whIch
wIll pc. m.t evelY boy find gill .n
the COl11mulllty to heDl these discus­
'lions The tOPICS 31 C ..tS follows
merce Cupa.
1'he Bulloch County Chamber oC:
Com me. ce donated to the schools of'
this county two lovmg cups, onef
onch rOl IItCla.y event. and athletic'
events, to be contested for by jur.lor.
h.gh schools 01 the depattmentIJ:
of the senIOr h.gh schools not beyond:
the junior high; the school wlnnlnr.
most pomts 'n these d,v'Bions, lit­
erary and athletics, to be the wln.f
ncr of the cup or cups. And an,.,
school winning either of these cuJl8j
three years In succession to be the;
permanent owner of the cup 0,· cups.'
Geor.ia Normal Lovin, Cup. I
DUl'.ng the term of 1926-27 th.
Geo. g.a Normal School donated •
lovmg cup to be given the 8enio1"
h.gh depar,tment on points, both IIt�
erary and athletics; the .chool win�
nmg most points in both of these d...
partmentB to receive this cup. And,
'any school wmnmg this cup for tbreo
years in succeoslon to be the perma-:
nent owner or the cup No student:
except those in the senior high school
departments of the senior hig�
sebools is ebg.ble to contest fQr thla
Fnst aftCi noon, uplonts and Fai­
lles ," second afternoon, 11Th Royal
Road ," third aftel noon, "The House
That Jack Bu.lt."
These lectu. es wIll be dol.veted
by Dr W. T. S Cull', Dr. John E.
Aub. ey and D.· A M. Hyde, three
of the Chautauqua's best known and
interest'ng speakers. The locnl com­
nllttee, of wh.ch Rev T. P. Se.ben-
Fr.ends of the young man will be
interested to learn that Dewey Ba.­
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ba.ley
of th •• county, i. now among Uncle
Sam's mal incs In Nlcaraguo, to
which po'nt he was recently sent m
company with other marm.s front
AnMpolls, Md.
A letter from young Ba.ley to h.s
pa.ents Ju�t rece.ved by them gave
the first Info.mat.on they hAd of his
The newest membe, of the �'ord
fam.ly, the Luxford taXICab, has ap­
peal ed 'n New York and .s sa.d to
be the last word In luxury It ••
low alld rak.sh In design w.th st•• pes
of yellow and red. The Intello, fin­
.sh I' m blue With three seuts and
plenty of t oom. When in motIOn It
"A POOR MARRIED MAN" is ve.y attractive.
AT NE�ILS HIGH SCHOOL DR. J. M.B--U-R-O-E-S-S--A-TTENDS
CHtROPRACTIC CONVENT-ION
gomg, and was wrItten whlle en
.oute. Wh.le plllely of a personnl
nntu. e, the letter was highly mte.­
esting, revealmg he enthusl8sm of
the young sold.Cl at the opportun.ty
to see 8-omc of the wOlfd III um
lookmg forward to the time I w.lI
go till ough the Panama Cannl, antl
other places of Intetest," he Wl'Otc.
uI am now en my way by steamm
to Hampton Rhoi:les, Vu, and thero
I will catch a transport to 'the land
of the m.dlllght blontles,' as the ma­
rUles 0011 th� Nicaraguans"
Younll' George Dewey Ba.ley cn­
listed In the mar.ines III Febl'uRrl',
1926, and is 21 years of age
The faculty and pup.ls of the Nev­
.Is h.gh school w.1I present "A Poor
lIfall.ed Man" at th.e school aud.to­
rlUm there on the evenlllg of Friday,
Apt'll �ath, at 8 o'clock. The publle
is inv.ted
Dr J M. Bur-gess will lenve Fri­
day to attend the meetlllg of the
Georgia ChiIop.actu. ASSOCIatIOn to
convene m Atlantll F ••day and Sat­
urday The opening sessIon begins
Fr.day aftelnoon &t the Al1�ley Ho­
tell and WIll be pres.ded O"el bv
D. MIChacl Gersnon, Atlanta, pres­
"lent
.
D. A B. Hendel, dellll of
the Palmer School of Cillropractic,
of Davenport. Ia, w.lI be the special
guest and will delIver a ser.e. of
leetuTes to the Georg.. ehiTOpl'aO- VtSlt the "House of Horrors" at
tlle P.-T. A. Carnival, April 6-7.
HOG SALE rUESOAY
The next co-operabive hog sale
w.1I be held at Statesboro on Tues­
day, Apr.1 8rd. lie sure to get all
at hogs to the pens before noon.
E. P: JOSEY, County Agent. tors.
In the Mode 01 the "omentI
Millinery that interprets in a pleaung manner
the newest of the aeaao�'. hat modes. Very'
low in price when compared to other offerings
of equal atyling.
JAKE F'NE, 'nc.
SECOND FLOOR
, I"r
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
R. R, Butler, administrator of the
..aBlate of P, -C. Cunningham, deceas­
ed. having applied for dismission
born snid administration, notice is
ft&reb.. given that said upplication
wilt be heard at my office on the
Jlnt Monday In April, 1928.
Thi. Murch 7t.h, 1928.
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letten of Diami.. ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch <County.
C. C. Daughtry, administrator of
the estate of W. C. Street, deceased,
huving applied for dismission from
said utlministmtion, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in April, 1928.
This March 6th, 1928,
,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
-Wanted--
1,500 Doz.
EGGS
This Week
Can Use More!
Bring Me Your
HENS and FRYERS
,Will Pay Cash
*.****
Good Line of
GROCERIES
Prices Reasonable
Josh T.
PHONE 373
Nessmith
48 EAST MAIN STREET
"MADE GRASS GROW V. HERE
,
!T NEVER GREW BEFORE!"
This year you can have the kind of lawn you have alwayswanted. Beautiful flower and shrubbery will also be
. .yours if you apply VIGORO, the new specially preparedplant-food. There is nothing else like VIGORO. Easy
, to ar>ply and free from any objectionable odor, VIGOROis "a scientifically formulated plantfood. It gives 'lour
grass, flowers, shrubbary, trees, and garden plants' (he
necessary nourishments in just the
right proportion t9 pro iuce the
maximum growth and beauty,
ORDER GRASS SEED ANi)
VIGORO 1100AY
Fo,: Sale.by
OHiff ®-: Smith,
'statesboro; ,Georgia
THURSDAY, MAR. 29, 1928. THURSDAY. MAR 29, 1928 Bou.otH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
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For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD Stateaboro, Ga
C 5 CROMLEY Brooldet, Ga.• • -------------
__Stilao Ga.S. A. DRIGGERS ---------------------
p I k� GJ. A. GARDNER u aa I, a.
WASHES, CARRIES COAL,
WOMA.N GAINS 18 POUNDS
HI wash, iron and carry coal and
don't get tired since takin,:: Vinol.Unfortunately, we are not able to Also I have gained 18 pounds."-chunge our school system to embody I Mrs .. S. Cortese.. ,
every man's ideas and to please ev- VJt�O] 18 a deficlous compound of
. .. cod Hver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv-ery individual. Could we plea e ,e\,- OUi; eusily tired, anemic people arecry person, we would be very glad surprised how Vinal gives new pep,of this ability. We welcome any sound sleep and a BfG appetite,
sensible suggestions' in fact we seek The very FfRST bottle etten adds
I'd 'r' 'th t 't' f' dl several pounds weight 1'<> thin child-ac Vice an en icisrn a 1 'Men Y ren or adults. Tastes delicicus.and wholesome, We know our school W. H. ELLIS 00" DruggisMl,problem is the biggest problem of ..(;;;51;,;;'''"n;;,;tf;,;;O",)"""="""""""""""""""""""""'"the day and we Jecl the very great' -
responsibilily of directing our du­
catlonal program. With the help of
those who are really inlerested and
with OUl' many years of experience
in this line of work, we feel that we
should be able to get much out of
our eti"orta to advance the cause of
education in our county system,
Tyson Grove school closed on last
Wedn sday, lI1arch 21, with a bar­
becue and basket dinner, Miss Mary
�bIJard and Miss Selma Brannen
were the teachers for the term just
closed, One of the most successful
ternnu�ua�d w�u�u�e ����������������������������������������direction of these young teachers
who were well prepared for the pro-
fession �efore they undertook the
job, both having graduated from higll
school and Normal College bef'ore
atteml}ting the great task of teach­
in!,:. The spirit of co-operation th
patrons of the Tyson G ove mani­
ie£ted was helpful.
The following schools closed last
week: Alderman, Ingleside and M.il!
Creek, Sev rnl more will close this
-week, The [unior and senior highs
will operate as long as local support
will justify, Juniors eight months
and seniors nine months. Will he
about June when some of the latter
close t his term.
Trustee" should report to me pos-'
sible vacancies that we may put qual­
ified teachers in touch with you for
..
selection for next school year, Let
us not make a mistake in the em­
ployment of' teachers. You' know
or should know the qualifications the
state d mnnds to enable yOU to hold
your accrediting, After we have
done all we may be able for our own
qua lified teachers, there are to be
many who will have to go to other
counties to seek employment. Many
of OU,l' teachers de.£ire to seek em-:
ployrnent in other counties or staten,
but a majority of our home teachers
wi!'h to secure work in our home
schools, B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
REG.ISTER Po-To A..
A moctinr; of the Register Pe-T',
A. was held Thurrrlav afternoon, the
22nd of March, in:"'th'e girls' rest
room which has recently been fur­
nished y the Po-To A, The sending
of delegates to the Stale P.-T, A.
convention, to be held in Atlanta,
W1lS discussed.
The following very intere ting
prozrnm was given after which re­
reshmentu were served:
Song by members..
Important Points on Child c-
havio;-:
i.J:sob('diencc-:.fr�. P. P. Lee.
D;shollescy-Mrs, Korl Vl'ltson,
TI'2c.di:1(';, "pt,_lU>s Thcln.a De-
Loach.
Why a r.:od rn High School Needs
a Po-To A.,-Mrs. W, P. Ivy,
FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Thj 1: of tile ho pincss .and joyt:)ut a g;ft of flowers will brink! tothe heal'lg of loved ones on Enster
:mcrning·. Bcnutif:.ll j..ot"ted plants in
b;\:om and �ut flowers. Place YOU1'
': l'aers an in.:: 1n ;:,dv:l.nco 2�; possible.
�lnS. ,)01 1" F 0\ UL ,TONES ,FIOl'h'�,Ph:l:lt' :�:!1· .. C,.. . .:..:�e St., St:lt �'_Ii.::>:"O. Gl�. (22l!lar3t )
Fertilizers
Use RELIANCE BRANDS under 8!'y and �l crop. for
large yields, early maturity and hIgh quahty producta.
Manufactured by
'Reliance Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons indebted to the estate
of Madison Parrish, late of said coun­
ty. deceased, are notified to make im,
mediate settlement with the under­
signed, and all persons holding claims
against said estate ure required to
present the same within the time
prescribed by law.
This M.arch 12th, 1928.
'OUl' big problem under our SYd- BANK OF STATESBORO,
tern of consolidation is the trans- !.(�1r.i'mia�ri6�tci\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAidimiinii�.traiiitioir·iliiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiportation of the children. One thing
I
!
is the reduction of cost of transpor­
tation and how it can be done in 8
I
FPti¥f«ctory W"y. It now looks as
if the board will have to oWn and
operote the school busses by coop-
!!!!!!!!!������������������������ erating with the trustees of these_.: consolidntions. To insure a grade
each school year to the average stu­
dent means not less than eight
months. To operate eight months
means we must find a way to save in, I •
the COBt of operation to be able to
run our schools this required time.
The ;nlaries paid our teachers seem
to be low enough, and in many cases
far too low. Short terms and low
salaries win certainly drive from the
profes ion the best of our teachers,
and the best teachers must be kept
in the system if possible. Gradually
we expect to change from the pres­
cnt contraet system of rransporta­
tion to one under direct supervtsion
of the county board and H system of
trunaportatton that will requn-s the
board to own the trucks which are to
be assigned to the respective school
districts under d finite requirements
for them to operate. It is being
planned to change this system in
part for the term of 1928-39,
Superfine Cut Stringless Beans 2ND. tlcan. 25c
Superfine Baby Lima .e�ns No.2 ean 19c
Superfine Sweet Corn 2No.tlcan. 25c
Superfine Earl, June Peas No. 2 can 15c
Tomatoes No.2«:an 10c
p,.rp,.«:11 30c
Bakers Cocoanut per «:an 15c
Schimmel's Apple J'!'�I.....l'rE;..__...:.'...:.-I;;;,;b.;_;G;;.;;,la;;.;•..;;..s__2_0_c
Sliced Dried Beef 3 '.2.0z. Glass 15c
Guaranteed Flour persacl. 51.00
Blue Rose Rice 10 lb•• 59c
"\IV. G •. GROOVER
PHONE 124 WE DELIVER 16 SOUTH MAIN ST.
bas been �
checked aud :recoo.
ditioDed whel'e
Decee••�
", vMotor
vRadiator
Small Fi�st Payment-Easy
Terms-on "0. K." Used CarS
The red "0. K." tag attached to
the radiator caps of our recondi-
'. tioned used cars, is your guarantee
of quality and definite assurance
of thousands of miles of depend­able performance. If you expect
to purchase a used car, come to
our salesroom and inspect our
stock of0K.'d reconditioned cars.
We have the car you want at the
price that will please You-and
our terms are unusually reason.
able-with the lowest financingcharges available.
vRear Axle
VTransmission
,-,Starting
vLighting
vBatte
vTires
vu holstery
vTop'
"'Fenders
.1 AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.I
'I Statesboro, Ga.
Talk 'abuut rrhrit" Why, inan alive;
get ready and. let's go to the mighty
bargain circus. This entire stock I!I
new up-to-date merchandise comprising
,.
500 EASTER S{JITSI
.
'
..
and thousands I!f dollars' worth I!f.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Underwear, Sox and Ties,
to be offered the buying public I!f this territory for I;
Big Bargain Days. Sale opens Thursday, .Harch 29.
jee our largeGreen Circular lor prices!
AIRSHIP"FLIGHT FREE, SATURDAY A.M.
J
DONAL-DSON��MIIJj I
CLOTHING COMPANY f
'Outfitters for J1en, and Boys
.........,
-�------- -
AWARDS ARE ANNOUNCED lOlLLOOK! IN F�AY EVENTS
(Continued from page 1) jL00K! named school won the IO\'ing cup:
Portal Senior High School, by hnv- Detroit, Much., March 19.-How
ing been awarded 109 points in the the motorist can save on oil expense
gl'udes below senior high depart- and repair bills through proper atten­
ment. The school winning second tion to the oil filtel' on his car was
I place in grades below the senior high stressed in n statement released hereI department was Brooklet Senior today by O. E. Hunt, chief engineer
High School, by having been award- of the Ch vrolet �Iotor Company.I
ed 104 points, 1.'he school ":nnin),! His announcement followed ex-·
third place in t.he grades t\!WW sen- periments conducted by research en-
I ior high department was Register gineers of the AC Spark Plug Co.,
I·' High School, by having
been award- makers of Chevrolet oil filters, show­
ed 65 points. ing that a full pint of abrasive mat-
/'
Winnera, Field Day, Term 1927·28, tel' accumulated in the filter af'ter
Atbletics, March 24th. every J 0,000 miles of driving.
The Georgi" Normal School lov- This residue possessed such high
ing cup was won by the Register nbras ivs qualities thnt it could have
i High School by having been awarded been used effectively for sharpening
I 35 points in the literary event.s on knives 01' grinding' valves.
the 16th day of March and by win- "If this abrasive matter had not
ning 47 points in athletic events on been trapped in the oil filter," Mr.
the 24th day of M"rch, making a to- Hunt "aid, "it ,�'ould have done se­
tal of 82 points. The Portal Senior vere damage to cylinders, piston.
High School won the Chamber of and other internal working parts of "
'Commerce loving cup for athlet.ic the engine. 'Excessive repair billsevents by having been awarded 101 might have been the result.
point. in these events. "The AC oil filter, with which all
I Senior HiRh School. Contealine Chevro et cars are equipped, re-. GROUP 1 moves these impurities and allows
.
Literary- ! only clean oil to reach the engine.
1:1.. J" To,.1 Sr I This means prolonged life for theD.pl. Hi. Jr.Hi. Hi..lTol., engine and fewer oil changes.Brooklet 75 29 104 26 130 "After the filter has Seen 10,000Portal - 84 25 109 19 127 miles of service, however, the filter-'Register 39 26 65 35 100 ing unit becomes <logged with gritStilson - --- 49 15 64 16 80 and other foreign matter taken fromAthlet-ica-
the on, and ceases to function prop.Brooklet 16 35 34 85 .rly. The fllteration unit then shouldPortal - ---- 25 76 40 J41 be replaced. This may be done atRegistcr - -- 26 64 47 137 any authorized 'Chevrolet serviceStilson - - - - 9 53 12 74 station at nominal cost representingSchool winning most points, lit- but a small fraction of the saving Inel'l ry and athletics, was Portal, with oil bilIs alone.
a tot.al of 268 points. School win- "The oil filter is one of many fen­ning second place in points both li� tures contributing to Chevrolet's long
ernry Rnd athletics, was Reg-i:d,er, Hi and f>conomy of operation,"Service Stations with" totnl of 237 po;nt.. Third
Savannah Avenue and Broad SL place, Brooklet, 216 pointf-:. �:ih:lOn
North Main and Parrish Stf'eeh 4t.ll, l;)-J poh:t�.
Junior High Schools Contesting
GROUP 2.
yom
Only
$11.45
for
GOODYEAR
AWT
BALLOON
(291<4.40 size)
at
the place where you get
Goodyears at lowes t
prices and the be�t tire
service in town.
FRANKLIN
[.
Inau.re with a Hn ..tford
agency.
CARELESSNESS
CAUSES FIRE
Take heed where you place
burning cigarette stu.mp�: It
rna:\! seem lilte a little thing,
but· a fire IO�l:I of over $8,-
000;000 wag caused by ci­
garettes in one year.
Ninety-seven per cent of all
fires are due to !:lome.body':;
carelessnesl:I. Watch yonr­
self' and others. Remember
a fire means .val:lte of mater­
ial, loss of income and much
other expense.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
" West MaiD St.
666
i•• PrelcriptioD lor
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilioua Fever and Malaria.
It kilt. the aerml.
•
LESSON No. 18
.
Question: Why is ernul­
.ilied cod-liver oil so
needful for a child who is
pale and losing weight?
Answer: It is food and
tonic rich in vitamins and
other nourishing factors
that are particularly
helpful to a weakened
child.
For:rourchild-old reliable
Phone 7"
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f[TfR PROLONGS I
Llff Of AUlD ENGIEN
••• and what's more_
THEY'RE 'MILD
SO M}\J\lYASJ\tlOK�RS
C"'}\J\lG�1> TO. f:U·�ST�RI=I,I;LD
WE S'I,:ATE it 88
our honelt belief that
the tobaccol used in
Chesterfield clgarenes
are of finer quality
and hence of better
talte than in any
other cigarette at the
price.
Ut:101l:1T "" MYEIlS TOBACCO Co.
Ath­
letics
I I 6�.
9·1
2G
42
Totnl
212 ��
174
84
90
4P�
25
NEEDLEWORK_f am prepared. to
do nHering and uflrning, and in­
vite the l1ntronag'e of those who nQed
\fork in thllt line. MRS. NORA De­
LOACH. 201' College boulevDrd, tel­
�p�n�..l..69-M. 1marlt»)Lit-
erary
%
80
58
48
16
IN vil. _
Wal-noel, _ _
Middle Grd
Ogeechee __
Denmark __
Ledield
Esln _
still get the long life assured bv an
oiling system which forces '250
gallons an hour through the en.
gine at 35 m. p. h. You still get the
ability to maintain 50 miles an.
�ou_r or m,?re for as long as youlIke. Come 1O! Learn by compari.
son and by driving that you getthe
biggest, staunchest, most beautiful
low-priced six the market affords
today. New Fisher BodleoNew Fender.
New GMR Cylinder U_d
New Fuel Pump
New Crankco... Ventilation
New Carburetor
New ManIfOlds and Muffl.
New and Greater Power
New Cr088-Flow Radiator
. New Thermostat
. New Water Pump
New Instrument Panel
New CoIncidental Lock
New Dash Gasoline Gaua.New Stop Lillbt
New Steerlna Gear
New Clutch, New Fram.
New AIles, New Wheeia
25
3 3
('Did not enter ill athleties.)
Awa.rd Fo!" Merit, Literary, Olliff Cup
Schoo] winning this nwunl wns the
Ne\�ls Junior High. 'rhis is the first
time a speciAl cup has been given for
the junior high. school·,. B. R. Ollift',
county schoo} . up...crintencient, donntcs
this cup.'
A,,'.rd For Merit, Athletic, Hcdge5
Cup.
School winning this award was the
Nevils Junior High. This, too, is n
new cup which was donated by Frerl
W. Hodges, president county board
of ducation.
Elementary Schools Conte&ling.
GROUP 3.
Lit- Ath-
erm'Y letics T'otal
Anron _ 56 60 116
Byrd _ 6 6
Normnl Morlel 44 28 72
(' Dirl. not enter athletics.)
A'W·.rd Fer Merit, Literary, Well.
Cup.
This being t.he tirst time the ele­
mcnt.nry schools ha"e been l,'TouperI
to t hemse!vcs, they ha'\""e ne�rel' been
given fl cup fOT achievement OT ac�
compJishrnen in Field Day events.
Prof. G y Wells, president of the
Georl,';n Normal College, donates this
Nowhere Else Such Features for
$745
2.DOOR SEDAN
4-Wheel Brakes
andall these Added
Feature.>
When YOIl actually learn what the
New Series Pontiac Six offers YOli
for a base price of only $745, it's
easy to understand the sensational
success it is enjoying.
At the right is listed a group of
advancements in design which
never before have been com.
bined in any low-priced six!
Some ofthem -such as the G.M.R
cylinder head and the cross-flow
radiator-rank as master strokes
of engineering. Yet these are only
the new features that have been
added to the basic design which
enabled the Pontiac Six' to make
automobile history in the past
two years!
You stiH get the largest engine
used in a.ny low-priced six. You
cop.
A"'�llrd For Merit, Athletics, Board
f Educa tion Cup.
Both t.he Iit,ierary and at.hletic.s I
cups were won by the Aaron Echool.
We, the committee from the senior
high schools 1'ogcther with the coun­
ty srhool superintendent, do cert.ify
that the above and foregoing rules
nnd awards nre n related. \Ve nu­
thorize nnd instruct the pl'esent hol­
der_; of the Chamber of Cammer€(!
c p� to deliver them, both litern ry
and athleticE, to the Portal High
School, and the Normnl School CUI'
to the Register High School.
(1.');I:n <I)
FRA 'K P. LEE,
J. G. TATUM,
E T. DENMARK,
B. R. OLLIFF.
Coupe-
Sport Roadster
Phaeton
Sport Cabriolet _
4,Door Sedan
Sport Landau Sedan
• $745
$745
• $775
$795·
• $825
$875
TlVatermelon Seed
KENNEDY MOTOR CO�WATSON
KI..ECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
I
I
�
I�
,
..
Ie
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GOING SINCE 19171 GROWING ALL THE TIME!
Ask UlC average citizen of Bul­
loch county what is tho average un­
nual rainfall and he will be puzzled
and muy fcc! that you huve centered
him to put a Ioolish question. He
would say or look and feel like say­
ing that is none of my business. How
am r to know? ft is a. fact that is
not gcnei'nny known that fa.'" a pe­
riod of approxirnaely thim' years a
record has been kept. DUI'inS' the
latter ycurs of the life of Col. C. H.
Shockley of Statesboro he kept lIll
"",curale record of rainfnl! for
Statesboro, which is representutive
of the county as II whole. Arter his
demise, J. C. Crruuley of Brooklet
took the "e8»ollsibility of recording
the ralnfaU alld until his death he
kept the, record which is stili in ex­
istence. Since the death of hi. fn­
tb."., W. C. Ct"Omley has carefully To thc Voters of Oireecbee Circuit:
recor4<ld tlW! i'slniall wbich' reveals I ·hereby announce· m)'!H!lf Il can­
aoft>C rathe,· i�e,-eotinw tact, which didate fOI' solicitor zel>cral of the.. Ogeecbee judicial .CIrcuit Bubject to
-!��!!!�!"!������������������������II.rarmet"1! of this COtU1ty JIlight .tudy th.e.. Democratic primary to be held: �t thh timo to IIdvuntage. 'in September, Ilnd will appreciate
� y.�� ,.;th' the It"'stest min- the support 0'( the people of the en-
j faU within twenty years w:u• 1912, tire circuit. Reapectfully,.
.nth • total of 70.0"' inches. The W. G. NEVILLE.
,
yeal' with, le...t 1'1llnfall was 1927, FOR S0I;-ICITqR GE�ER�L.: 'witb �.74 indl�s. Th. In<>nth with To the Votet'S of Oreeeliec Circuit:
1 !i1".... lJTeatM,t· a�ollnt .. of TIIi)' .. �,II�. c" <;trotelul to .the people ior the,1
JUlle 19"7 .ntb 16.56 inches. The. 'lionor· confc'1e.d upolI,.mo four years, ". ' . . ago, and reah.mll that the office wns,montb with tbe. minlmllm ramflill anr! is, a gift ot the people, I agllip:l'I'RS !Ir<J"",mbet·, 1922, with no raIn. airel' as Il cnndldate for ""lIcltor gcn­
Tbe years with Ie.. than oj.() Inches eral of the Ogecchee judicial elr-
191t with 39.44' 1013 with 37.34: cuit, �lIbjc!'t to the ruleo of tlw Dem-
. . '. ' ocratlC prtmary, If eleeted to this1916 "�th 39.42 Inches. Other dry of lice, I aSliore you that I win COll-'Yt'1U"lI """re 1921 aad 1927 with less tinue, as 1 hove h�cd in the past, to
than 40 ill'ches. dischDrge it. duties faIthfully, impal'_
It will be' seen f'l'om tbt. record tian�" itnd to tho best of my ability.
. . Respectfully yoUl'!!,tbat the average t'amCall In Bulloch JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH_
pel' lUln�m is appt"Oximately '16, ,_ . _
.
in"be3. Jan'.'''t·y, 1926, had only .68 FOR. SALE - 75 lb•. white velvet I
. of an incb_ Feoruary had 10.02 .hlpplng okra seed at 50. per lb.
.
.
.
' LINTON O. BANKS, Route D,
Phone,Ineb"., llnd � lllld mcluding Marcil 3831 State,boro. (8marltp)116tb, 5.88 incites had failen, making ;-,;;;;;;',;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a tot,l o�, 16.58 inches, 0" more thall
one..-third' of OUl' annuul ftV81'agc
"ainlan be�ore planting time.
Another fa�,t that nlay be given
consideration is that 8 l'eal dry yea I" A few thou.and dollar. to
is usually followed by 8 year with ,.
e_xcess·ive rainfall. Last yea,' WIlS a loan on improved city or
�-eao' with a low average, and it will
take s goodly amount of rain to farm property.
bring up the annual aCtct'age, and it .
II100k8· .... if this d<lfi-;;iency is being" FRED T. LANIERrapidly supplied. SEE US for best prices on YOUI' kid I FOR RENT-ApI'1I 1st house 11.Possibly the U. S. Weather Bu- .. goats. Inquire at the Favorite Inman street. Appll" MRS. L. T.,'eau eredits Bulloch with an average Store. McDOUGALD'" BIRD. (ltp DENMARK. ,(22mar2te)
l'8infnIl of. 48 inche.. F"OIll Mr.
Crol'nlcy'" records' the average fh'l'
20 yeal'S i� 46.68 inches to be
exact'l_ B. R. OLLIFF.
Craftsmanship
Men, Women and Young
Folks bring us their Shoes
to be repaired-c-not only
to get the long extra wear
out of them - but be­
cause they realize that we
always turn out a' neat
looking alld lasting job.
We have Installed the
latest machinery Rrrd are
always ready to give
service.
J. MILLER
SHOE f.. ND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West MaiQ Street I"bone 400
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
If n.ere la Better Shoe Repunnc:_J. Miller Will Do It!
,,,..-r'Jcl�, ....
'895
I.T_Oii"
'1245
I�T_
'1595
k9L:l-T.a
....:tT...�
HORACE BATTEY
Barnard at Jonea
ICOI,ORS
radian/as/he �ainbon1.,.
I
Sprillgbeckonsr An<l Buick c;>woers will gtJ>et the_Q
in cat;' which take first place in rich, alluring beauty_
GlowI.ng colors-coloro �h,�t ri:-ru the exquisite hues ofthe ralllbow-col"rs a., d,Stillctlve as the lieN low w-
of Buick bodie.. by Fisher.
'
Not only in beauty, {lUI in pcrfonnance, too, Buick
leads the way.' Its famons Valve-in-Head si".cylindu
engine provides the thrilling abilirj"" 10 highly claired
on tempting Spring da�.
-
.
Visit the Buick sbowroOli, and see th .. mott colorful can
Buick has ever prodlTccd. Their beaut.y will capdVtUeyou-and" demonstration will make Buick yo.tU choice.
SEDANS 1-l19� ,,, jl1995 • • COUPES ,:1119' to "1830SPORT MODh'LS ,:1119' to �152'
"ime�"
ST",TESIi'0�O BUICK Ca�"�NY,.
- S�te.boro, .. '[if
= :::' :. ,.(lear..- .
-:�.._. xe'ter_;_';��""" iIIiii ... :....!!!,;:t., • �;
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT-I----
------- . ---- -
To tho V"ters of the Ogeechee Ju-
dicial Circut ; .
As a candidate for judge' of the
circuit in tho 1928 stnte prlmury, I
ask �ull considerlltion by yoU of my
cundidacy, assurinR' Y9U thut yOUt'
vote and intluenco w.1I be nppreci­
ated. If elected, tho etuttea of the
office will b,' discharged with care
impartiality, and expedition.
I
Reapcctfuny,
Y. E. BARGERON.
INTERESTING DATA A80Ur
BUllOCH'S ANNUAL RAINFALL
..OR JUDCE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogcecheo J u­
drcial Circuit:
Having a elesire to serve the peo­
ple of Illy circu it B8 their superior
court judge, I hereby announce my­
self as • candidute for the offico of
judge of tho superior COUI·t of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
the rules nnd regulation. of tho next
state Democratic primary. and, if
eloctod.. I promise to faithfully und
impartially administer the laws. Tne
support of every man and woman in
the circuit is mOBt re8pectfully so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WIL_LIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
MONEY TO LOAN
AMUSU THEATRE'
MOTION PICT.URES
State.boro, Georgia
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 29-30
"HULA"
With Clara Bow and Clive Brook, adapted by DorrisAnderson from the novel by Armine Von Tempski; screenplay oy Ethel Doherty; a Victor Fleming production. Oh IOh ! Here we have the million-candle power "IT" girl in a
story of yo�ng hearts adrift in Hawaii. The production
ha� e�erythlng In ��e way of color, romance and laugh»,Laid III the Hawauan Islands, against a background of
b.eaut� an� a s��ange mixture of high but "fast living" so­
cIety. hfe III which an American girl is growing up. The.tale IS one of a thousand enjoyable kinks, ('THE MAN
WITHOUT.A FACE," with Allen Ray and Walter Miller,first .chapter of Pathe chapter play. "0 Henry" candy tobe given free to everyone on Thursday.
. . . . .,
AN OUTDOOR l\1ELOPRAMA
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 31.APRIL 2.
!CHILLS OF KENTUCKY"
With Rin-Tin-Tln, Jason Robards and Dorothy Dawan.From the story "The Untamed Heart," by Dorothy Yost,directed by Howard Bretherton. The stan' and 8ettin�.
are quite different, however. This time RIn-T,ln.Tln playsthe part of "The Grey Ghost." The story concerns the
passio�ate loves of two hilI-men for the pretty teacher
anii,R dog's devotion to her and her little lame brother.
"The Grey Ghost" is a dog who loads a hungry paCk of
wi.ld dogs. The scenes are laid in the Bluc Ridge moun­
tl)l.ns Ilt the tim'c when the mountaineers were beingdriven to desperation through starvation. "SMITH'S
PICNIC" is the picnic of laUghter.
• • • • •
A THRII.J.JNG COMEDY-DRAMA
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3....
"MAN CRAZY"
With Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall, adllpteclfrom the Satul'day Evening Post story "Clari88u and thePost Road," 8 John Francis Dillon production. Dorothy,she couldn't decide which millionaire to marry until shemet this handsome truck driver. Then she wcnt crazyabout him. You'll know why after you've scen DazzlingDorothy and Jolly Jack in this liveliest of comedy drama.Grace Sartwell wrote the stol·y for the Saturday EveningPost. Dorothy, she was one of the girls of the FOUl' Hun­
dred. Jack waf! one of he .Four Thousand truck drivers.
"PATHE NEWS NO. 26," ncws that is still ncws, and
"THE COLLEGE KIDDO," a full length two-I·eel comedywith a laugh every foot.
- P. G. WALKER, Man••er
"CHANG" "THE GORILLA"
CHfSTERflfLO SMOKERS
SHOW MARKED INCREASE
,
¥ A_nail EtJginm!"g� ..
,
••
1"
40 miles per hour
the day you buy it I.
From seven billion smoked in the
,veal' 1.922 to twenty-eight billion in
1927-sale. doubled and redoubled
ell in five ycal's. 'll..ese arc the very
startling figul'es announced by the
Liggett & Myers l'obncco Company
for their ev�r-Jlopuhtl' Chesterfield
cil'gaette.
.
It is consel'vatively cstin"lated that
Chesterfield has acquired "t lenst a
1'I1i1lion new users in u little ovcr a
year - cortainly convincing proof
that fineL' quality nnd better taste is
sUbstantiully "ecognized by the ci­
gal'ettc smoking public.
This geuninC! testimonial fol' good
tobacco and good hlending is based
lal'gely 011 Chesterfield's paL'ticulaL'­
Iy pleasing flavor und taste. As it is
stated in the advel'tis�mcnt. Chester­
fields arc "mild yet they satisfy j" in
'other wO')'d,s, tho Havor has been so
skillfl.lIy bill. need as to eliminnte
-any suggestion o.f liarshncss or bite,
and yet leave enough l'ichnc:;s and
body to IIlet a smoker know he's
smoking,"
Nol' is Chesterfield's I'"pid gl'o,vth
limited to 'the boundarie" of the
United States. Sale" reports h�ve
revealed that, thi�' brand is world­
wide in tts acccpt.:,tncc, as shown by
the fnct that in practically 1\11 the
l;rinL�p.' Gities of the world it i8
found to be amollA' the leading 8ell­
cra.
In fact, Chcstcl'lleld'. wo�ld-widc
r'ccognition hUH gi"�n ,rise to another
110W acivut'tising slogan which truth­
:fully USSCl'ts that lithe sun never sets
011 Chesterfi'Qld'. jlopularity"-with
the Itdded distinction 'that "such pop­
ulat-'ity must bo deserved" because of
8 taste and quulity which won
RlllOkcl"S the world over and ""ill con­
tinue to win them bceausc. it is what
. t.hey want.
In eurrent !'dvertls1ng. LIggett &:
Myera aklng strong UNe of thei r
oft-repeated "platform," in which It
I. declared OVer tlle'lr 81gnature thllt
it is their honeat belief "that the
t bac�08 used jn CheBterfield clgar­
ettc� .._a�e of the finer quality and
hence of better' taJte
.
tIi8. in anl':
o�J.Iti)f8l'tlite�.t the.prtet.' '-'"
NEW American Edition of
'STUDEBJlKER:S
ERSKINE $.IX
,,-.795 [.0.6. " .... f '. '.. factory
Now, for the lint time, a.low-priced car 'Nljich you
can drive at 40 mile speed the
day you buy it-the New Amer­
ican Edition of the Erskine Six.
hour in a 24-hour test. This set a
record never equaled by any
stock car priced under $1,000_
Bigger-More Pcwerfo..l .
But even these authentic filets
and figures ca'l.not tell.you the'
story of this new American Edi;
tion of the Erskine Six_ A bigger
-roomier-more powerful Ji!rs­
kine. Comfortable-spaCious­
doors nearly a yard wide-reilr.
"
seata 4 feet wide-62 miles an
hour-nimble acceieration­
thrifty of gas lind oil-amplified,
Tbis new Erskine Six is the action 4-wheel brakes. And re­
champion performer of i� class member thJ"s car is Studeba er-
.
-conclusively demonstrated built and that speaks volumes
wb,en••ock El'lkine sedan aver- for ita qua1ity�d depcndabillt,y.
� �r thail. S4 miles an Teat it out-NOWI
,
SiMMON
Studebaker's �avanced enti­
neerinil is evidelJt in every de­
tail of the New Erskine Six: High
quality rrulterials are exactingly
tested. Production is held to pre­
cision standards hitherto found
. only in the most expensive cars.
Champiomhip Performa"ce
•
SCOTT'S EMULSION Olliff &- Smith
__ (23feb4tc)
,
FOR SALE - Select Rhode Island
I WANTED-Able-bodied plow ha';-,i Iand Barred Rock eggs, fcrr setting, . to work OJ) farm; \'rage hand pre-., Rt no cpnt. per dozen. HODGES fen.d. J}pp\'v at once. T. H. IDAJRY, Route A, Statesboro. (15-4) HODGl<.iS, Route I, Brooklet, Go. It
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tcbe '3i.l1tcsbOiU jIL<:�;-g
1
U. S. TUR ER, Editor sud O'WIor
SUBSC Ul'TlON RATES:
{.\ue Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Mo-iths, 60c,
-------- ,----------
,'.tntered as second ...-lass matter lUaro'
18 1906 at the o:,ostotbce M Btln�.
bO�Ot G�" under the Act or Con
'<Te.' March 3. 1879,
E, P: Jo,ey, wI,'; kn'ows ali' about
fmming. defends tile hign' price oJ:
farm products:
�
uW'hen' a :£01'111€1' is
suppor.ed to fnow the bot,irlicnl nnme
of whnt he rai es and the' zoological
llnme of the insect that' cats it nnrl
the chemical name of what will kill
the insect, the consumer ought to be
wi1ling to pay a fai'I" price."
"
r:'
GEORGIA SEED 'PEANUTS
REAPPORTIONMENT
Roger Bllbson suys: u'Vllen a mn'n
.>pends $1 for liquor he loses also $4
in efficiency, so that th� total waste'
is ,'eaily $5," It hils heen noted thnt
a lorge percentnge of men laid 0 by
industries are men who arc known
By a close vote the House cel'lSUS as "hooch hOlsters."
('ol'nmittee U(lOpt! d n pbn designe'd to
meet the Con�titl1ti6n�s pl'ovi�ion as Professor Irving Fishel', o:f Yale,
to Cungr�::,�,ionnl apportIOnment ev(!ry declares thnt prohibition is worth
ten yem" without chan("in� the pres- billions of dollars to the Uni�ed
ent number of rcpres ntuti\'e�. Un· lute ... in increased produ'ctivity. He
del' the last c nsus the House would �serts that every economist, even
have becn increased to 483, some those opposed to pl'ohibition fol' oth·
stH�CS gaining and some lOFing, But el' l'ensoD, �gl'ees to this fact.
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
nel' Se�d Peanuts at ,_5� pel' pOllnd.
Good stock. R. 1cI. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
,
There is n motoring tour now nn­
del' wny which, it is �af(' to � predict',
wiil outd in thrills and dramn any
of the experiences of some 40,000,-
000 Americans 'who will take to the
at Cairo, but interest aroused by th
project bocame so keen that the
route was extended to include visits
to Gcnera l M,otors plants at Alexan­
drin, Bellin, Antwerp, London, and
Stackholm_, _
It i. n grent pity that Mrs. Flor­
once E. Knupp, the fl't'�t woman to
hold n high office in New York stat
g'()\'C -nment, should have 1eft behind
her 0' ,nt'atisfndory a record, She
seems t·) hcve been the victim of ad-
highwnvs this �lcason,
It is a tour through jungle trails,
visers w.th personal interests and II
system of loahing upon the public
monty as comm n prey. he has
su!lfered from the infamy that has
been heaped UPOn her, but hilS no
one 0 blame except her own reck­
less aI' wilful behavior.
over desert waste. across l'h�tl:r un­
bridged except by,. ake-shift, pon­
toons, through mud and SWaJilPS and
infested mOl'shes. Four men nre at­
tempting the, jOl,rney, a tTail-blazing
rou e 10,000 miles long, from Cape
Town, in the southern most part of
Africa, to Cairo and thence on �
swing through Europe to Loncjon.
A good share of the trip is over
uncharted lands. never, before nay-
A North Carolina judge says he
has discovel'ed thnt watching a wit­
ness's Adam's apple is a sure way 0
finding out whether he' is telling n
Ii. Manufacturers of blood-pres­
sure machines wi'li �o doubt demand
an injlinction .or something because.
ness echoes with,the (hreat of savnge of infringement. .
life nt night.
1The ti-ansportatlon selected' by The numbe,: of United States cars-t.he adventurers consids of a stock that ent red Canada las� year i� uow'Chevrolet sedl'n h'ailed by a Chev- fixed at 3,158,SOO, and the number
rolet truck on which is carried of Canadian car crossing 'into the
equipment necessary to hew a path United States was 495,929. The de­
through wilderness tangles. Includ- pa,'tment eslimates 'that American
ed in the equipment is R complete tourists spent at least 200 million!;'
wirele� outfit with which the men in
I
Canada; and Canadian toruist
will
.•
maintain contac.t with' the ou- spent 70 millions in the Unite,l
side world, and a medical chest con- States.
taining anti-venom serum and slrrgi- ==============="
enl, and fi"st aid supplies. Each of
the members has been inoculated
ersed by a stock car, amid jungle
life, ,';here a tropical sun burns dowY!
day by d�y, a!,d wh!,re the wilder-
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
I will mnke my second 'round for
the reception of state and county taX'
I'(ltllrns as fol1ows:
Tuesday April 3.--4Sh d.tstrict
court ground 8 to 8:15 a, m,; 1575th
district court ground 8 :40 'to 9; 46th
district court ground, 9 :?O to 9 :45;
Portal, 10:15 to 11:45; 45th district
court ground 12 to 12 :30; 44th di.­
tric court ground, 1 �o 1 :15; Nevils
,at ion, 1:45 to 2 :30 i), m,; 1340U,
distrtct court groHl1d, 3 to '3 :15; 47th
district court ground, ·1 to 4 :30 p. m,;
Brool;let. 5 to 5 :30; 1547th district
�ourt I"round, 6 to 6 :15,
Plen'·. meet me promptly prepared
to mnkp your retul'ns.
J UN P. LEE, 'fax Receiver.
against jungle fever,
the run was offici911y .tnrted by
radio from New York by J. D, Moo­
n�y, prru;ident of General looors
Export, whQ expect, to sail from New
York in time to 'gl' e! th'e travolers
in Europe. This firs! Jeg of the run,
Cape Town to Cairo, is sch('du1ed
for' completion in' 40 day,-
,-
Ileading ih. party is the fanJO"s
A f"ienn adventurer, Captain Lacey.
Oihers· Al'C a �jTe1ess opC1:ator, n
IlCws-pn]H'r man, and a motion pic­
ture photogmpher, ,Selection 'of"
hevrolet to carry the party wa� log­
ical, following a d'emonstrntion of
the rugged qualities of the cal' COII­
ducted' 'ecently by Lacey, in which
he bested by nine hours the time of
the express mail train over the 2,000
mile, rou e hetwee!" Elizabethville
and Johannesbul'g, in South Africa,
The Cape-to-London run, ponsol'­
d by G enernl 'Motors (South Africa)
Ltd" was plann d originally to end
FOR RENT -- Apartments at 23�
South Main street. R. Lee Moore.
(10novtfc)
FOR CARP,ENTER WORK
SCREE ED DOORS ANI> WIN­
DOW ·AND GENERAL
REPAIRING
,SEE
E. R. TORRENCE,
106 Bulloch Street Statesb01'o, Gn_
MEN'S SUIT .SALE
, ��, \ '
ONE HUNORED'
l
At Hart, Schaffner & narx Suits
at
HALF·PRICE
All $35.00
All $45.00
All $50.00
All $55.00...
-I"
SUITS 517.50
SUITS 522.50
SIJITS 525.00
SUITS 527.50
E. C. OLIllER COItIPANI'
STA.J:ESBOR(I, GEORGIA
�
,
_ .. , ,
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Iol-*-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:+,+.++,++++++++++1', , ':: HATS! HATS! HATS! t
1Jig Hats! Little Hatst' \1
'Felt Hats! Panama Hats! i
ALL HATS!! I
::1:
:-io
,+
RETURN YOUR TAXEi_
The books are now open for the
reception of I'eturns for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own­
ed, and in event of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of the tax board
to impos� 11 double tax. This notice
is to impress upon the people the
ll�"essity fot making thei, "returns
alld thu.ll ovoid the double tax. ,It
will be the duty of this board to eom-
HA·T' '5'',;! ,. ply
with the low in regard to dou­
! ' ble taxation, and it i. our intention'
I 'I
to do s'b �egardle8. of whom it may
,,;:
.
.
" aft'ect. .
." , BULLOCH CO'UNTY TAX O�RD.
����8&��IH���������������+1������������ (29mar8�)
PROPERLY CLEANED AND1BLOCKED
ON OUR NEW MACHINE FOR ONLY
Thackston's
PHONE to
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Domino
Bulk Shortening lb. 12cTHE COST OF PAVING
Now that the engineer has sub­
mitted an cstimutc of the co:,,:t. of \hc
proposed, paving' project, j tere:: is
roj,irlly crystalli"ing.
The result of the survey mans
that eDch pl'operty 9w�er is nOW ablo
to ascertain approximately whai will
be his individual expense 'if the worlc
is don�. And that is the important
item, whut will it cost me. While the
'figures given are not exncUy u con­
tract, the engineer says that they
have been made liberal enough that
tlie contract price wil] fall under
rather 'than nbove his £'stimutes,
,
�t will be observed that the cost
'per l'Ul1n'ing foot is approximat�ly
$12.,50: THe cost for' paving ] 00
fect,'tliel.'efbre; w,Quid be about $1.,-
250: If this ik divided' equally be­
tween tho city and'the p'roperty own­
'el's' on ,each sldo of' t.he street, aM is
the p,;obable plan, the' cost would be
about $,100 to the property ow'n' r
per 10,O,foot ron tag , TheBe _fig­
ures' O1'C given' fill' U 30·foot. paVfJ­
mont, unci woul<) Ibe more for a wide)'
Jlavcmcnt and 1i"'�ss fOI' u narrower
Olle.
, Discussion Qf the nl:;tttcr linclasps
that nearly everybody: is in fuvnr of
,paving if the city w'nl ca,...:! 'ts Qne­
thh'd us in tho past. ,And u discus­
,sion with the dty officials 'lldicnt�n
that that plan' meets tli i1' "pprovl)'i,
This coulc.l pe done· even t11�lf I' 'whnt.
is known as the ba y bond 1III'n which
Is a�thorized for St"te"boro, With
b;,by hond,; thl', cit;"- could c,\rr:, the
individual's �lht\J'o of t.he cot1l OVt.'l' ri
periol of tc
•
yeu1'S ant] the rate of
interost wOlll.l be nomina1. Thus tl1t�
burden would fal! jigHly (In ev ry­
body.
The city council will en]] a mam\­
meeting ut.. nn early' unte ant.! tho
JJc,oplc will be u-:k tl to c:rprc�'s thr.m­
selv s, If th Y wont paving, thoy
cnn get it; if they oppose paving, the
� muttet' wi!l be droppod.
"PERHAPS." I jealousies had to be met, and after II' 11 CH[VROI [T MOTORS Ol�, • 'R a ier editors know ev- seven eUl's.of jockeying it has been P8CKl:.D IJP, 'l IIFe" new: P I f th t agreed to liruit the number of rep- ABOIl f i0 ItN UGH AFRICAe ryt hiug. Many 0 cm seem � rescntatives by increasing the num- TOUR THROthink they do, and thc re arv upper- ber of people to be represented byI I' ad! s who '11"0 nIter McDougald says one of hisenlly .ume 0 t l�JI' rer t: � ." .. j' each congressmnn. There seems to friends moves so oIten that every-uspect tho !':lInc, Lut a l. n m - be decided objection to increasing t imo ho goe ..� home his chickens runtaken us \.,lr1ptio)),
di the number
of representat ivoa, but and luv , down before him t0 haveAlmosc daily thin r ttor comes up- it is GO less than Germany nn'd 175
on question" tha: baffle him. Dur- IMs than Franco and England. The
their rcet tied.
inf� tho p:1l':t,. week, for instance, his measure ha nut yet been consider- Jnck :'tlurphy Fays the most clevat­
mail brought him th'" little rntZz!pr: eel by the Senate and the whole ques- ing movement he has heard oi re-
"I w nder- if thny i, nny Body lion may be tied up again until the I ccntly was when one of his neigh-
that cher-g ee thnyre mother (or next census. bors started u fire in his wood stove
m'lkinll her cows and for waitinv -------- with a can f gasoline.
on her when ..he was sick 1" The Frcnch court now holds th,at •
Off hnnd, it might seem that this Amel'icans seeking divorces must W. F. Key says one of his thought-
is- an eusy one to answer, but it is h'bve abandoned their .4._mel'icoll res- ful neighbots, realizing the need of
!'flther difficult t.o answer with nccu- idencer, nnd that pulHng down the exercise, recent1y' bought a second­
racy, A m l'e stat ment Uyes" or shades, Jocking the d�ors and' di - ha'nd flivver for himself and two
IIno" may call for more definiteness: conn cting the radio does not con- washtubs for his wife and- daughter.
somebody n'light demnnd ,to have stitute such abandonment. Pete. D�z:t�lld!on s:yS the y'oung
names and places and times given,
MUZZLING LEGISLAT'JON WO�lan who, works �t the c�t:!'bina-and that is not always easy. So the lion jewelty and grocery store, may
editor looked into his Webster's Un- The bill providing for a universal know her nnipns all",:ight, PUt he
abridged Dictionnry f01' the answer. draft of w�alth as w�1I us men in wonders,', i�: sh" kno\ys her karats
That iS'll meful bool; for nny public tim� of �ar has been �onsigned to the also,
mnn to have ai hand. In it may be morgue in both Senate and House by • • '.
fo�nd wortls to an wer almost every unfl'ientlly co'mmittees on military a:f- J. E,' MfCroan and Hel1l'Y Con�
I))'oblem, particularly if the problem fairs. This bill, endorsed and backed were boa,ting of their ancestry. Mc­
is answerable in English. The prob- by the America!, LeGion, has received Oroan boasted that his grandfather
lem put to the editOl' sounds almost uch populal' r,ecognition' that it is I
built the Ro�ky Moun{ain9: "::Thnt'.
like Eng\,ish, thoug�, there' is one difficult to believe any repre�ent�tive nothin�i" said �(Jn'e; "m,�,·.grandfa­
word in it .. ,vhiCh o,Ut \V.ebster's Un- body'would d,are kill it in committee, ther kIlled the Dead Sea. . .' '
nbridged does .not cnrry, the word C t' th 't
'
f tll '
'
,
' • '.. ........ . ... ,
ommen mg ,on" ,e mer.' s 0 e E, C. Oliver is the hI'ag fisher,man"thay." 'fherefoni ,that much of the th Ch t S M�easure, e,. 1'15 lan, clence on, of ,this eclion. ,"The. othe}'. d�y Iquestion will have lo pass unanswer- ,to;;, snys:. ' , went fisl)ing, aM £3ught one of,.thoseed. Being in rloubt ,as to the exact rhe ex,sll�g, system. whlCh .nabl s lai'�o fuih--lel's 'see, ,what, 'you clIlllrLlth of the bnlance, we referred fit" t6 ihh th I t f bpro ee,r� e.nI' \) . emse V�B ou 0 , them,!i", '�Yo..u·rnenJl;a whal'e?',' ask-further to 011' book of kno\vledge h h th th fa, war, m ',W, ,'c. .,e, y,ou,' 0 If :rIa-' ed Dr, Lane: "No, bigger, than lhut,'and we find n word' which se'ems at {I t"- h blbon 18 �nCl'llCe(, In ,11,0. B am es,,] was us:in' whales for bait,"lenst to pass the bucl;. We are u - has pors,sted long enough, Ii the g., •
lni!' thni word. as n «irect answer, widow's Eon, the bride's young hus· Judge Pr,o.ctol' asked, a witness:
em it is "perhaps," - This word is band, the 'youth on the verge of p. II'Vhnt cIo Y�)..1 consider a sur� sig;n
,kjinerl to m�"n "by chance; pm ad- happy and us ful care�i' can be taken of drunkenne.s?" "'\Yellt was tre
v,('nlm'ej pt'l':.:hance;,H Itl y be so:' from his home and sent 'off to brave answer, ';if a man faBs do}Vn it i�
And .t,hug our an''''''r ig made. We the storm of I"d; the deadly gas, tho not a .ure sign he is di'\mk; but if
hope .it will 100 'l.tisfa lOry to the "enring' (lomes on the battlefield, tho he, falls, dow)) and .h,pngs onto the
pergon making 'he inquiry. If it is man too old--ol' too influential--to gJ'uss with ,both hands to keep from
!lot, blame our, dict.;,9nm'y, not ;1', be drafted 1�1I1st give of his labo': and falling off tbe e�rth, I think 'he is
Helium n "bile a�o co,t $1,50'0
"is wealth-aird give until it hurt,," apt to Le drunk,"
' '
a c��hjc foot and th£>l'(, was little of
it. No;" ':\nH.,·icn 'mnl:c .• it' �t � ("�nts
n (.'ubic rO{l!. hn . ..! (Twu?,h for nntional
defen: e an,<1 !i.ome f�l' ,othel' use�.
Choice
Evaporated Peaches 2lbs. 25c
Kingan's
Indiana
orArmour's
,Banqued
Bacon I lb. 33c31bs.90c
St. Charles
Evaporated
Rogers Tissue, Jh:S r�ls. 2Sc
Rogers C'orn' ,3 Ng. 2 35c' Per $1-29'Sugar cans Doz.·
Roge.rsHo'm'l·ny'NO.2,� '25cLYE ' " Jcans for
LARGE FANCY
25.Prunes 2lbs. C
EXTRA NICE
25,Prunes jibs. C
Del Monte
yery Small
QuakerO�ts
PEAS No.2 21ecan
QUICK
OR,
'REGULAR JOe
HENNARD'S or ROGERS
Mayonnaisel��� �:� 2��
full CreamCHEESE lb. 29c
MATCHES 7 Large Boxes 25c
Tomatoes 3 C��� 2 25c
Campbell's Po�k&Beans 3 for 25cl
,
CITY TAX B.oOKS GIRLS, It's Leap Year--Clara Bow
will show you how to "Get Your
The city tax books are now open Man," at Dreamland TheatTe, Met­
to receive returns of eity taxes for ter, Ga�, March 29th, 30th and 31st.
the year 1928. Please make returns FOR SALE--6,OOO pounds of: Geor-
promptly. Books close May 15. . gia runner peanuts, extra good
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. quality, 4'c per pounds. S. A. DRIG_
(29mar4tc) GERS, Stilso)), Ga. (8mar2p
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MISSIONARY SOCIET'V
MRS. SORRIER AND MISS LESTER
�ks'. Brooks Sorrier and Miss" Eu­
nice Lester were joint hostesse at n
lovely part)' Monday af touucou at the
pretty home �f Mrs. Sorrier all Sa­
vannah avenue. The Indies of the
Presbyterian church were their guests
on this occasion, The nttructive pro­
gram was interspersed with contests
nd games. Miss Ruth i\lcDoU!lalrl
was winner in each. '['hey served a
salad and punch.
EVENING BRIDGE
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J01111 Gall' entertained five tables f
players with bridge at. their home
on South Main streot. Bright spring I(lowers adorned the rooms in whichthe tnblos were arranged, 'I'ho host-
ss W3S assisted by Mrs. R. L, C01t�
in serving a sweet course.
.
PROGRAM OF THE
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
Th'e meeting of tho hriat.iau Wo­
men's Union will be held at the Pres­
byterian church Thursday afternoon,
April 6th: The following program
will be rendcl1ed:
Song; prayer; business;,devollonul,
Mrs. W. T, Grnnade; pinno solo, ,Miss
S81'a Bess Renfl'oej "The Menace of
the Popular Muguzine of Today,"
Mrs. D, L. Deal; l>iano solo, '1\ll's. G,
E. Bean; wl'hc Influence of Gooe]
Litel'a!;.ul'e Today," Mis. Carrie Law
Clny; reading, M;;ss Pearl Olliff;
ongj prayer.
BUFFET SUPPER
After the r hersal for the Wa­
ters-Johnson wedding on Wednes­
day evening, Mrs. Bonni Morris en­
tertained with n buffet luncheon nnd
bl'idge pnl't�'. She carried out a
color scheme of yellow arid green.
Bride's wreath and fern were the
flowers, Her placecal'ds and favor&
were n minjntul'(� bride find groon1
and Easter biddies. In her dainty
refreshrnents the Eastcr idea was
further displa�ed. Her gift to the
bride-elect wa. a pail' of silk hose,
The groom-to-be was �given n memo­
randum book. High score prizes
were a novelty' sewing kit and a box
of handkerchiefs. The hostess was
assisted by lIft·s. Harold Averitt in
entertaining, H�l' guests were Mr.
and Mrs. George Belin', Mr. and Mrs.'
George Panish, Mr, and Mrs. Roger
Holland; Mi'sses Irma Waters, Alma­
"ita Booth, lI�essrs. Harold Slmp­
trine and Gibson Johnston.
The woman's missio01ny society
of the Fi�.t Baptist ch,irch hel a
re",ula.: monthly meeting March 26.
The program was opened with a po­
em by Edgar. Guest 'rea�l by ,Mrs.
Orville 'McLilmore. 'Subject Wll.'
Ruby annivf!l'sn:ry: Prayer, Mrs.. W.
E. ,D�kle: 'D'evotion"l, l'ih-s: H. S:
Blitch. Song, M,·s. j\1cLemprc and
Mil'S, C�ns. Matthews." M��. H. P_
Jones, district chairman of Ruby lane
nh'ersary, oxplnlned its' 'pui'pose and
value.' Mrs. Lem' 'Zette,'owor �lso
specified its importanc� .in an, at­
tractive way by asking questions and
answered by different memb'ers.' I\1rs,
Jones gnve practical suggesHons as
given by Mrs. 'l'hori'pson and, Ro;ul
Eervire pl'ogro.m on Ruby ,irmh- '1':
ary, Son', ,"Jewels," Disnliss,Cd by
·MIS. H. S. Blitch,
• PRESS REPO'RTEr.,
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
, A pretty compliment to Miss Eu­
Inice \VRtet�, tJ chn�'ming bl'idc- lect
was the miscellaneous shower and
teo Tuseday afternoon at which Mrs,
Roger Holland and M·rs .George E,
B"!In were joint hostesse . The pret­
ty home of Mrs. Benn, where the
.party wns held, was lavishly decor­
ated \vith a COIOl' schem� of pink
and white; which· was cm:ricd out in
the pretty ice course, Theil' ton ta­
ble was ovcl'l(\id with H hnrlJl$o)rH�
cloth of lace and held ns its central
decorat ions a silver bnsket filled with
pinl; and whit� flowers, Foul' tnll
tupers of pink were placcd on the
eOXlIers, and �bonbon di_hes filled with
mines of,'pink,alld white WN'e, nt in­
fen'als, lIlr;. Jesse 0, Johnston met
the guests at the door. They wC)'e
ushered to the Jiving room and intro­
duced to the receiving line by Mrs.
�I. E. Grimes. :Misscs Irma \Vatel'S
and Almarita Booth, at-tendnnts oJ'
the bride, received with the hostesses
and honoree, Seated neal' the line
were Mrs. Willis Wate)'s, mother of
the )1Onoree, and Mrs, W, B. John­
son, mother of the groom-elect, nnd
]\frs. 1\lo01'e. '�1iss Dorothy Bmnnen
showed the guests to the hnll, from
which th y were conducted to the
recepti9n room. by Miss 'Ethel An­
derson. ?.fiss Marguerite Turner
was standing in the dining room door
and after being served by M·iss A n­
nie Smith, Mrs. Hinton Booth, )11'5,
J. P. Fo:t....lIIl's. Frank Simmons and
lIfl's. S. Edwin Groo�el" she directerl
the guests to Mrs, Bonnie Manis
and Mrs. W. H. Blitch, who cpnduct­
ed them to an upper chambe)' where
the 'gifts were displayed. Presiding
over this room were Mrs. Thomas
Blitch and 1111'S. Lloyd Bmnnen. The
punch was served from a cozy nook
in the lower hall by Misses EJula Wa­
ters and Sarah Lois Johnson as the
guests departed.
O. E, S. ENTERTAINS
WORTHY GRAND MATRON
On the ,evening of Mnt'�\' 21st;
Blue Ray Chapter No, 121 O. E, S"
enlertained the worthy F"nd IM­
troh of Georgia, Mi.," Del! Ray A'll·
�ms of Bowmnn, on her official vho:it.
Miss A,dams' Ject,ure was betluti[ul,
insrriring and instruc.th'e. \Yorthy
Patron Harry W. Smith in behalf of
the chapter responded in well chosen
word, thanlcing the worthy grand
m.utron for hel' instructions. O. W,
Horne made a splendid talk and pre­
s nted the chapter's gift to Miss
Adams, u beautiful pearl pendant,
The personal gift of Miss Irene AT­
den, Grand Allah of Georgin, to M.;ss
Adams wus a box of beautiful hand­
kerchiefs <lone in the emblematic col
ors of the O. E. S. After the meet­
ing u. sodRl hour was enjoyed and a
lovely snlnd course with iced tea was
served, While in the city Miss Ad­
ams was the guest of !\liss ll'ene Al'­
den, who entertain d at a ix-o'clock
dinner on Wednesday honoring her.
and Mr, 0, W. Horne, sectional help­
er. From here Miss Adams visited
the other chapters in this district,
Reiclsvi11e, Summiti, Swainsboro,
Sarai. and Millen.
------------
AGED CITIZEN DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
B, T. Swinson, aged 78 years, died
at his home foul' miles west o[ tliis
�ity Tuesday morning following an
illness of long duration. For a 10hg
while he had been partially p01'alyzed
and about two months ago had a fall
which resulted in a broken thigh,
since when he hn!; �utreTed much and
had been entirely helpless. He is
survived by his wife and two sons
and a daughter. The daughter is
Mu-s. J. M. �'-llard of Statesboro and
t1,e sons are L, J. Swins',! of States­
boro and C. T, Swinson of Wrights­
ville.
Interment was at the Brannen
cemetel'y WedJ1e_day morning, the
services being conducted by Rev. \V,
T. Granade. He was a member of
Ogeechee lodge of Masons and that
body attended the funeral and par-
ticipated in the exercises.
'
Governor Breweter, of Maine, is
proposing to speed up public works
for the purpose of giving emplo,­
ment to idle men. He announces "a
program involving the expenditure
of over seven millions of dollars, that
will be started as soon as contracts
can be made. If evety state and
municipality in the nation would fol­
low this plan there would be' no un­
employment.
00
SEgVEN
NATIONAL
COFFEE WEEK
All this Week, March 26th to 31st
You know th� pnrt that Coffee play!, in tttc American meal-and
MILLIONS OF FAMILIES KNOW'
the pn r t A&P is playing in furn_ilhing the
",arId's hnelt Coffee. a the pubHc throURh
Its atot'c& At popular price •.
A&P e toeee Are the Jargtst Coffee retailer'll in
the world! Why 1 Because of the quality I
Wo'nderful special pricel on all three of our
famoul Coffees-a.nd many other (ood •.
ALL THIS WEEKI
8 0,'Clock COFFEE lb. 29c
A deliciqui mild flavored Coffee-the finest Santo. CoRee obtainabie"
imported by the AAP. It won the Gold Medal at the flS••qui."
RedCircleCOFFEElb.35c
,
Another fin .. AAP Coffee, Routed and Blended b,. our OW1l
Colfee EXpert. t
'
BOKAR 'COFFEE lb. 39c
'A '-d.J.tinctive,. 'rich navor-America'. Fin Blend I Perfectl,. kept
'. in airti.bt Can.' ' .. , I
We re.peetfully requelt out patronl' not to purcha•• mor.'tllan
enoul.h of ,the,ae Coffee I to la" a ahort. time, .,' Coffee in the"
home ,�o,," ita .tr�nlth and aroma when k.pt too 1011'1' ; �:�'.
"II',
PeaCheSRosedale'Blg Yellow Ha,ves33c'
.
, , 2 No. � Ir.2-Cans, ,
ACD.P Oven 2 Np. 2
Baken Cans 13c
-.Apple 8utterQt�tj:: 19_c
'Lima Beans IONA Dry Soaked 5cNo, I Can .
Octagon
Laundry 2,7c
P�,ck.les SweetMixed QuartJar,
Campbell's
Assqrted Soups 3 Cans 25c, ,.for
No.1 COBBLER
'POTATOES
10
Ibs. 31c
Clgil,.,ettes T��r;�':d $1�29
LUCKY STRIKE, OLD GOLD, CHESTERFIELD and ,CAMl'L
JEWEL 5HORTENING
4·lb. Pail55c 8�lb.' Pail-$1.05
.�-;:���! HaUlS Ib·22c
Picnic Hams lb. 14c'
A lovely Paris dreSS-finished
45•In
minutes'
Made of Ge'l..u;.
WASH FABRICS
MARY EATON
shows you how
See Our Window-
Seven specially poaed ,phototlrapht of
thla famoualtage and Jetten .tar,.how
• you clearly each ,troplc,operltlon andhow long It should take. .Meary ... You'll ..e the n_eat, Parla-Itrled
, EAcon . , dressest made of Peter Pin paueml
of ..hich you can lIet In our Pattern Department. YOII'II revel In the wealth
('/f .avilhlng new dealgD8 Ihown in Pctcr Pan thia IClIOn-pattetnl printed
in alluring ""loti aUl\larante.d absolurely fa... ,
,
GUARANTEE, I ,
,"We will replace an, 'Btlrmen. made of genuine PB'mR PAN If it flllk,."
'IHlS Dl!,'PLAY WILL ,BE IN, OUR WINDOW ALL THIS WEEK
Don'r Ia Cln,rlUnlr IcCip ,.... #ram _I.,. Ir.
The Quality Store
11 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
When You Think 01 PICTUREj
T�;nk llf
BIGBT RULLCL<:H nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
TlIoo teeth ..re living, senstuve
•tructureB, lying In Rookets wljlr:h re­
.emble a bony joint, StTong teeth III
s'ats��;--I(Want Ad�
I ONP. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE,l?riduy-Tonitc pa and 1l1U nnd .•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\.N I
,
t I \ 'WEN'fY-FIVE CENTS A W'&F.KJAnt I�mmy includcing me wen 0;\ , _,,/
concert up to the city
OUR TEETH
(By Ro•• Farqohar.)
SMIT'H• healthy body huve u much grunter
power or resisting cartes t.lwn other-
w1se. The teeth ORn eveu �lJarkle with u nd they wus u .;ingcl' BOARDING _ For choice bourding
the-re and she had on n fHCilitics s ce M�S. '1', L. DAVIS,the glow 01 good benltb. Toelh ueud
very '1I\ul! dress ami � 1 Colloge "tree . 29mnr�tp).exeTct"O by cntlnl; tho rigLll kl nn or
ru wus a wandering I:)OAHDfNG-'l�ble ooul'd nnd-;Qoms
lood In the proper way. . .. diet or what she had made it at reasonable rates. MRS. J, M.
aoll, pulpy lood weakens the teeth out of r.nd J�I sed hl' !I1ITCH':LL,
Braud S't., phone 143.
atld "nitcs trouble. On the other woodent be u tatl !:;UI'- "(8;:,I"n",u",r"tf_,e,,,,)o-=_:=--:_l"OR SALE-Good pure staple, orbaDd. lhe public must be taught to prized if she hud got Hushing, cotton seed at SlAO per
bave a respect for the teoth, and it out of 1 of her bru- bushel. H. C. LESTER, Brooklet,
.hould know that It 16 huzurdoua to tners neck ties mcbuy. Gil., Route 1. (lmnr.tt�l
OMIr! them to take the plnce or nut
Saterday _ Ant Em. W.4.N'l'EU-t'oL' en h, nt once, nnyk r gRS pliers Thus aay! our qucnt.ity of pecans. BANNElt�';:�:��:rd 01 Health. my sed when she was a STATES PRINTING CO., !!7 West
Dental defect! tnflut1l1ce growth, re- ynllg- girl why when u Main street, Statesboro. (Bmarlc
ol"ta11ce 10 communicable Inlectlons,., fello broke u ingoge- FOlt SA LE-Sixtcen one-year-old
preeol'vatlon of facial tlymmetry and mont with a girt she nl- Regal Do rcas White W�tt\ndottes,
de,enerolive diseases. WlI'''' most "'enrally tuk it Lo Hurt, $2.00 each, MISS MATTlF; ONE,.
I th t ath
, b
Ivanhoe, Gu. (22mar2tc)Ji'or the cleanllnes8 0 e e . but Now adays when n f'ello brakesIt I t lye. wIth" U WA.NTED- mall .family. white or::t���:::, I��ne e:t1lr.°��::fI and clean n engagement with a girl why she colored. Ior one or two plows;
..atlir. In YOUDI chlhlren .•rlll floss Ig takes it to Cort. wages or shure crop: come at. once.
.Ol aMlaabl, It tbe epac.. betweeu the Sunduy-e-Wil« I \V1I, a walking Brooklet. Ga., Route 1. tiE!). E,
....Ill I. nnld ",Itb aoft 'ti..ue, In' I"Hne'with Jane frum SundBY skoo! �W!.!.!IL:::S:::.O:::.o,N".==�_-,..._ ..L...-:---;;-:--::
•11111 .UII tIoa•• a Nbber balld or I I"� bel' if she wood go to the ratry H�IIiS'I'TTCFlING dooo at S,ngcl'
.etal .hllI. _no iii... be t.kln not witll I Ie "ext wcck ana "h� sod N�t &willi( i\I"cl,ine ollie, E<\'.t Mal.n
ft h stJ.·eet: experi op<!rt'tor: all work 1:)eo I.,... tM ,u_ e IMt Oftn
on y.j,." lif" 1 wont. Well I oney �.• ral1l<!�d. Bring u. �••onr _wurk.1al.ollle peHab..s wltb • pI..,,, of ,au"" , h"- d Ii Itor rullller-wr.ppect .bout file foretill-' ho,)", .he du.sent get n e,,,,,t.a;J Ull }'l'icc.s. oighc o!.'.�n_c� _��. p
..... A Ilttllll"loloP or aolrHl dlntal'pow- a"d' thou it site cy�"" till I Dot her F'OR SALE='Will sell or .l.nI<le for
•_. tr.. of .....run... , h.� h)' clean ligen why nil I got to suy is thut. her !nlaller cnr. 1D27 Master Six BUIck� an'
11 couch. Ahao ha\'e one .o\l:mstrong�., . ...,..,,, "' � teeth, and wnl. ,to" face I. in for a long wet SI'" , ptano fot' ... Ie cheap. 'l'enn�. Can........_Dt balp II' p�..enl th. RQ- l\Iundal,--EI.y cum by this evninK ut 41 (;<1l1cll'" street or phone 179,e.oIll..ti".�·.t.b'l.I.r.' Pl\ll�u""hblll�' :t11'd She hod her "nmery with I(e,': 1.29mnr2t'pJ . . "�.'M tirolll' tb. De.�llty of cle.n.IDA' a I und when Ant Emmy seen her she BROODERS FOR SALE--I IUHoe ontil. OIIrl&o.. of the t••th. aDd lh" Im- .
f h ad t n up hand II few &oo-.i•• Buckeye andp<>rtaaoll of Ireeplng tbe tootJIbru.h It- ""I her 1 • e. wo en cum 0 Newton bl'oodcrs. Buy one and have'a.lf. 'leU by oceaolonal bollllli and and w,ko 11Cr Illtcher so .he cud send the dopen<lnble kind, I n.lso have
'InIOOID,. Tb. _tIll« ot tlhrono foodo iL to he... istcr. Rlsy .CD the ... was- Buekeye repairs. FRANK SMITH.
bell' keep th. t.eth .I....D. sent cnl!jft' rrte to fake a pitchC1' be- Route D. Stalesboro. Ga. (16feMtp)
TII"� tAlth lIIIoulll lie uamln.O and Cll7- tbe SUn had \Vent down. Ant Eru- LOST-In S!.Ntesboro or on road tocleau.O· by • eompelent dentlit at lOy sed 0 thats nil rile, J oney. want ]\fette ... on Thursday night, Murchka.t onoe••Dd preferabl, twlee, a jn.t II little pitcher of my�clJ. 22nd, BlltO tire, 29,,4-40. on ruck;
,.Iar. Dental lIy,t.nJlr.a o.n dfl "!ueh
d A B:mon "ed that 11 tire cover h>ls wording, "Dixi<l Serv-of the olelolllln, .n4\ Ilmpl.r rueohan- . Tue. 8:r-- n 'Y . ice Station." Will pay suitoble re-
",al wort.' Dent., ollnlc••""uld ho .he eve .. went to New York Clt� he wurd. L. L. DEKLE, Metter. Ga.
proYI�od III whlcb ••rlea of the nnt WRS It gain to .top at .the NIcker (29mnrltp)
·
..t' ib.oWd b..... at II..t t.mPllrary Backer hotel becllz she Just adoor8 ;",==============
V..tinaDt. In the IIlht 01 our pree- men witch wear the cute things. NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTERS
.111 tnowled,., It .. all outrale to .1- Wcn.dfly-Mll says Rhe hu"",,ent - •
'low, cart.. ot the t .... th to d8V81()p 11110
onnl' usc for M.... Gillems neuce at
All lux delinquents are hercby no-
toot1ul<\b. betore chlldrell are tekeu to'
d b t h
tiRed thnt I will proceed [Iccording
a deDUlt. Ir.. ,IIlnrIU..a ot the teoth, oil enny more an w en pa
(IS
.
w .':1
.
to law to enforce the �ollection of
..peel.", tbo.. whlcb make It Im- .... she ...plyed und scd Why she IS all unpaid stute and county taxes, nnd
po�I"ll 'to clo•• Ibe mouth properly. tli!!gmccful. We just herd that she will begin the levytng of executiolls••
h on the JOth of April. This is posi­leld 10 t.ulty dll!e8t1on, to moutll went and Wan a loveing cup at t c lively the last notice that will beIIreathln, and other delectl. The lint college. given. If ),Oll wnnt to save costs,�rlllan.nt molars (.Ix-yur nlOlar.) 'I'hh·sdlly-Mr. Gillem say. he is make paynlent before that date.
aNI. Plrhap•. th. mOBt Important leeth in a bad fix now days. If he pays MRS. S. J, PROCTORin lbe moutb, and are .lhe malt Ire-
l'
.
cum tocks why he will half to (291llnr2cl Tax Collector.queuUy nellected bee_use tbey are 80 us In .
orten •.nl.taken tor temporary teeth. go to the P()()f House, and .It. he dus­
It .. bellned tbat decay 01 tb. teeth sent he will have to go to J'"l.
II haole"'" II not faYO red by Ibe acid -----
formonl.Uon 01 c.rbohydr.te loads and TO RENEW CHARTER
.u«..... 10 that a factor In Ilreventlug
deutal c.rlel I. tbe removal 01 lood
partlcl.. b)' IreQuent bru.hlntt and
the use ot IlIk tloa.. Chlldrell .hould
be dltlcouraged trom·cntlng lIugnry ami
etarohy foods 6r a pasty nRture he­
tweon meals, tor those aro apt to un­
dergo fermentation Wllh the formntlon
of acid whlcb eLcbe'H the enamol.
PUI and other inrection. are com­
mon about Lhe roots of teeth, cspe­
clally those that are devitalize': or
SnJured, Perhaps the most important
IlrucLlIrel to maintain tho vltallty ot
the teelb are the pulp cavity and the
pericemental membrane, It II aleo
Important Dot to Injure lb. rnarttln
or lbe gums wbere they Join tbe leelb.
PUI Inflammatlonl and abscesles fre­
quently form aboat- lh. roots of such
teeth, and .0metimeR glYe rise to sec­
olldary condltfona, cauIln, Deur.lgla,
.Uft necl< and rhoulll.atlc Inllammallob
or 'th�' jol6tB, .clatica, endo".rdltl.,
•ppe�dlcIU., Inflammation 01 tho gall
bladder and otber· serlou. COlli pllca­
tiona. Thele blind ab.ce.... about t.h.
t.. tll sliould b. lougut lor by X-ra,
and corrected before secondary COIll­
pllo.tiona 8nJ.ue.
Pulllnl toeth !ometlm•• romov•• tbe
looul 01 IllfectloD. which r.lleye.
&oute rb.um.Ulm. • When tbl. b.p­
palMI, tb. cure t. :Sramatlc. bu, uofor­
tuoatel" It 10 only oce.llollal. Py­
orrh... m.y not alw.YI be primarily
" luoal Int.oUoD, but, ratber, the ex­
pr....loD at Ii general pondltlou ot mal­
nlltrlUon. ODe 01 the' .arly Rymp­
to..... at scurvy I. !welllnl' 01 the
'"lll'. loooening 01 tbe teeth aud
:-ra4Uf>1 ablorption. of lhe cement
membrane cil UI. tooth socket.; In
r.ot, the teoth are among tb. �"rt.
llrat aUected In scurvy.
Yoat-State Board or Health 'wlll b.
"1I,hled to reply to lettere III ro­
pr4 to publlo healtb, sanitation or
brllline.
FERTILIZER C.O.
Buy from Your Mome Plan t.
See What You Are Getting.
We make all grades of Fer:tilizers ���
handle all materil;lts. and our pric es
and terms are reasonable.·
..
� .
Satis/ie4 Customers are ourlHsf adp'r.ti�e""n�.
Use SMITH Fe·r.tiiizers �nd, .Get, I\.e�nt),"
,
"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
I •
NOTICEl
With SCALEClDE you can spray
your orchord in half the lime and at
small cost ,per tree. For sale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugg'.ta, Phone
No. 44. Zfeb2me)
WANTED - Ambitioue, industrious
white person to introdu,ce and sup..
ply the demand for Rawleigh hous....
hold pl'oducts. Good opeuing nenr
you. Make sales of $150 to $600 a
month or more. Rawleigh methods
t busineSs ever where. No sellin
����������
An Ex,ra Pair of
Trousers Purcha$ed Here
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of W. H. Ellis Com­
pany respectfulll' shows:
1. 'That petitioner ts a C01'pOl'n­
tion of Sl\id state and county, dull'
incorporaled by an order and Judg·
menl of this Honorable Court, dated
April 28th, 190 , for a period of
twenty years, with the prmlege of
rt!newnl :at the expiration or said
period, and hat there ha"e been no
amendments to its sai.d charter.
2. That at a meeting- of the \oOCli;.
holders of wid corpora'on, regularl)'
cnlled, at which tbe entire out.stan�.
ing capital stock was represented In
person by the O'l\'11e. tiler,:"f then
and t.here �voting, a resotu 10n was
unanjmou�ly adopt.ed authoriziDt! the
said corporation to secure a renewal
of ita charler for a period. of twe.nll'
years from the d�te at ,� ex.plra­
tion; a copy of saId re.olutlon, duly
certified by lhe .ecrelU)' and und�r
its corporate seal, is attached to thl,S
petition and made a part hereof, and
marked "Ex.hibit A,' ,
.
3. Petitioner puys that .t.hlS ap·
plication be filed and pubhshed as
required by law, and that. an order
be passed granting the .ame n!,d re­
newing said ebartc� for a p�rl0d ,o(
twenty years from I�S date of exp1r­
ation, April 28th, 1928.
And petitione,' wi1l ever pray, etc.
HOWELL CONE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
EXHIBIT A,
Extract from the minut.es of meet­
ing of stockholders of W, H. Elli,
Co. held at the' (\ffice of the C0111-
puny in the city of Statesboro, Gear·
gia on February 2, 1928.
dRcsolvod that the charter of V\'.
H. Ellis CO�lpany be renewed, and
that the president. and vice-president
or either of them be and arc hereby
authorized to take the necessary
st.eps to have the charter renewed _fol'
a period of twenty years .from the
date of its expiration,. ,
1, Glenn S. Jenntngs. secretal'Y of
W. H. Ellis-C011l1,any. do hereby cer­
tify tha't the above and foregoing is
a true and corl'ect copy of the reso­
M.ny Progr... lv. Countle. In Line. lution passed and adopted at the
stockholders. meeting held on the 2n�
dny of Februury, 1928, uy the U!JR,1lI­
mol.lS vole of all the outstnndll1g
stock being represented nt said
meeting. , .
Witness my hand and the offlcl1\}
seal of said corporation, this the 2nd
day of }'cbruury, H�28.
GLENN S. JENNINGS,
Secl'ctar�t.
•
EconoinyIS an
The person of foresight pur­
chases an extra pair of trousers
when he has the assurance that
coat and vest is of the quality to
outwear trouser number one.
Fortunately, you can always
count on Kirschbaum fabrics re­
taining their, original newness
long beyond the time when the
average suits look shabby.
\Ve are glad to be able to offer
our patrons a number of the lat­
est Kirschbatlm models, with an
additional :pair of trousers, at
very little more than the price of
a three-piece suit,
BI;t(;h�Parr;sh CO.
,I
I
l
i
"\f�,..,
�� HOW?
10 'lrder thaI. the Ellis Health Law
may bocomo effective In a county, tt
te T ueOe98ary tbat two Bl1ccl5sslve
Orand Jurtes ot lhe county recommeud
;thal tbl. law tie' put Into lorce In
,the county. There were two COUIl­
tI••• Wayne aud' ClIuch. who pas"ed
the orlt Grand Jury recommendation
a-ppro,.lng lho Ellis Health Law dur­
In« the pasI quarter.- Camden County,
«Url"1 tnl. quarter, passed (he sec­
ond recommendation o� t.llls law, thUH
liavin, the required numher or rec­
oDutt80datiolls I necessary for tho' law
to become e[(�cUv8 in Lho county,
Orlap count)' has recently apPl'oprl-'
.&ted & budget su!!lelent tor malntalu­
In&' a fUl11111l8 health unit in lbe COlin
ty, tIle persollnel to consist of u health
otrScer, a nul' e and a clerk. 'fhl!.
nnSt. expect!l to' beglu operation al'l)ullf
tile ClrBt of' th(i. ,ya"r. or u' ·of...I)
,tliere*�er 811 ,...� :Prollor �r.on�el Ct'
JIll .e�llreiL • ".' '.
j
Statesboro, Georgia
(Col'po1'ate Seal)
Filed in' office, Mal'ch 24, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
r, Dan N. Rigg., clerk of the Sll­
pcriol' court of BuHoch county, �C01"­
gia. do hereby certify that the fOl'e­
g'oillg' i� l:\ true and con"cct COllY of
the application for renewal of: the
Chl\1'tel' of W. H. Ellis Company, a.
the same appear. of filc in this office.
Witness my' official signature and
the .eal of said COUl't, this the 24th
day of March, :t928�'
,
DAN' 1':1. RI,GGS,
C!!,l'l(, S. C .. ll. C., Ga.
IGRSCHBAUM CLOTHES ''[ower the CostojDressing'Well"
Thl:.
iScal)'
A poputnr two-button !Hodol
by l(Il'�chhauw. III 100'1'''
V1rslu "�\l'>I. ,
$Jb to $45
,·Nlth 'oItTa pair of t.Touler••
$40 to $55
, ,
Jhe�A'BC's
of Succe.s
will. Chicks
'�
ONLY 50% of chicb Ced ana�. mion live. ,WIleD. fed properly;ilt least 9Q%caD be saved: Chicks Deed
a feed to giv'C them warmth. str'CDgth. energy and vitamiDafor life and growth. This is the reason 1592 hatcheries sayfeed Purina Chick Startcna. the buttermilk starting rationwhich contains Cod Liver Oil. We will be glad to tell youofa feeding plan that is as simple as ABC. You'll be chicks
ahead, money ahead. Come in.
OLLIFF & SMITH
SOUTH MAIN ST.
FOR SALE--675 acres young pine
land, second growth. in 1803rd
district, . Bulloch county, between
Groveland and Pembroke public road.
H. S. pARSONS, Andrews, S. C.
(22mnr4tpl
The
Cream.
·ofthe
Tobacco
.
'
Crop
oted MostValuable
Plityer'in 1927
National League,
Savs�Luckies Dt> Not
Affect His Wind
"When I first started to smoke I
was anXious to find a cigarette
that would give me pkasure
without taxing my wind or ir.
ritating my throat. I soon dis·
coveredLuckyStrikes. I am very
fond of the excellenf flavor of
these cigarettes and they keep
my throat clear and do not
affect my wind in the leaSt."
AT BEORCiA NORMAL SCHOOL MISSISSIPPI GOVERNOR
FAVORS BRICK HIGHWAYSMr. and M;rs, Guy Well, motoredto Savannah Monday afternoon .
· . .
The Normal "Nine" are working
hard and expert to have" good time.
· . .
Miss Mabel Brunson spent the
week end in Savannah with friends.
• • •
MaBeS McNure, a former G. N. S.
student, was on the campus last
week.
':." . .
Miss Frances Coleman, of Gray­
mont. spent the week end with her
sister, Miss Rntb Coleman,
• • •
Miss Y,yre!,e Brown. '27 graduate
of the Normal class, spent the week
end witb Miss Eunice Wilson.
• • •
Miss Lillian Sturtevant hnd as her
guests Sunday, her mother and fa­
ther, of Savannah, and two friends,
· . .
.
Among the new students who hnve
registered this term are Verma
Hall, Agnes Lewis and Willie Myr­
tle Anderson .
t
•••
Miss Malvina Trussell, Miss Car­
rie Clay alld Miss Franci. Stubbs
visited Sylvania. Hiltonia and Sardis
schools Thursday .
• • •
E,lizabeth Carler, ,Louise '1;,homp-
son and Celestial' Knott. spent the,
week end with Miss Julia Belle
Quattlebaum, of Statesboro,
. . . .
Z. S,' Henderson 8nd Jack Wall
motored to Eastman Saturday. M r,
Henderson attended a banquet given
tor the Dodge county teachers.
• • •
The Baptist Sunday ,chool class
of which Mr. Wells is teacher will
have a picnic at the Conntry Club
Wednesday afternoon, A good time
is expected.
· . .
The Bulloch count.y Field Day
events were held on the Georgia Nor·
mal campus Saturday afternoon. Ap­
proximately fifteen hundred people
I were present to ,:vitness these evertts.
. . . .
, MI'. ane! !'.lrs. Alvin Singley enter·
tuined Sunday nt dinner at the
Jaeckel Hotel. The guests for this
occasion were Miss Bernice White,
Miss Mary Hill and Miss Viola Perry.
CONDENSED STATEMENT
BANK of STATESBORQ
.
Statesboro, Georgia
.At the Close of Business February 18, 1928
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ----------------- __ $596,664.27
Overdrafts --__________________________ 70.08
United States Bonds 63,55'0.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 26.985.00
Banking, House 42.000.00
Other Real Estate 22,646.86
Furniture and Fixtures 15,189.49
Cash in Vault and With Other Banks 167.909.51
$984,915.21
LJABILJTIES
Capital -�------------------------ $100,OOO.00
Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided Profits .:______ 88,607.25
Deposits 726,407.96
$984.915.21
AtlB'nta, Ga., March 14.-Studying
the work of other states in their road
building plans, the Georgia Citizens
Committee on Highway Problems to­
dny pointed to reports from Missis­
sippi showing strong s\lpp.rt given
Governor Bilbo's ll"6Commendations
for paving the arterial highways of
that state with concrete, brick or
other permanent bard surface.
Governor Bilbo, it is shown, pre­
sents a basically sound plan for is­
suing bonds' for constructing the
highways and retiring the bond. from
the proceeds of the gasoline tax,
Asserting thot the governor is
"everlastingly right" ill declaring
that 'gravel road. will not do for
h�avy traffic, and that the time has
come to replace them with perma­
nent material, the Hattiesburg,
(Miss.) American calls on the Miss­
issippi legislature to place a law on
(he statute books reorganir.illg tbe
state highway commission alld pro­
viding for the immediate paving of
the most important through high­
ways in MiMi.sippi.
"Yet tho fact tJlat such •• , p�ogram
would cost more than flfty .• IiIUlioll.
of dolfar� see';'. to scare some folks
out of a year's &Towth," Rays the
Hattiesburg American. "Mississippi
has wasted this amount and marc
within the last ten years on gravel
Toads which wore out before the
bonds fell due. Other states have
issued bond. and paid for concrete
roads with gasoline !.Nxcs. Missis­
ippi can surely do likewise."
.
Discussing the subject ftn'lher the
Hattiesburg poper declal'es:
"By all means. let us abolish lhe
existing highway commission and
plan a road-bnilding program which
will bring us abreast of other pro­
gressive states. The plan is pnra­
mount. The pel'sonnl equation en­
ters in' bllt can be solv�d to the
reasonable satisfaction of everybody.
Certainly personal consideration
should not be permitted to defent.
the progrnm,
JJ
· . .
C. G. Roun'tree, who has been nt
home for the last few day.• because
of the illness of his fother, hlL' re­
turned. We are glnd to see "C,G."
nnd feel sure the baseball teanl will
be, too.
• • •
On Wednesday the Dramatic Club
held its regular business m'eeting
and_ the following officers were elect­
ed: President, Celestial Knotts; vice·
president, Lillian Sturtevant; secJ'e­
ary, Sarah Hat'tman; treasurer, Al­
ine Johnson.
· . .
The vesper program Sunday ev�n-
ing was one of the best given this
year. The program wos arranged
by Celestial Knotts, and was a. fol­
lows: Song; Scripture, Miss Edng
'Prapp; sentence prayers; talk on
Friendship, Z. S. Henderson; poem,
Hazel Dunlap; solo, Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson; benediction.
· . .
The Oglethorpe Literllry society'
elected the following OfllcC1'S for the
new quarter . Wednesday night: Dar,
ri� lindsey; president; Francis
l'tlathis, vice.president; Earlie Love,
secretary; Delmas Rushing, treasur·
er; Ruth Grahl. chaplain; Dorothy
Thomas, panist; True Watson, critic,
and Mr. and M·l's, Z. S. Henderson,
sponsors.
· . .
The Stepp ens Literary society n,et
. Thursday night in the auditorium
for a business meeting. Loy Wa­
ters sang a solo which was g'l'eatiy
enjoyed. Officers were elected for
the new quarter as follows: Loy Wa_
ters, president; Ernest Kennedy,
vice-president; Mae Cumming,. sec·
retary; Olive Gooden; treasurer;
Jewell Whitehead, pianist, and Le­
Fiece Collins. chaplain.
A number of the boys of Georgia'
Normal hnve organized II domestic
economics club. There will be about
twelve meetings of the club. At
each meeting a problem will be dis·
cussed. These problems will be con­
cerned with manners especially. It
may be that cooking will be done,
but only in a small way. The club
}s sponsored by Miss Bernice White,
home economics teacher.
For Letter. of Di.mi.. ioD�
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
J. J. Zetterower,. administrator of
the estate of John C. Johnson, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on tbe
first Monday in April, 1928.
This March 6th. 928.
'
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
BROOKLET METHOD1ST CHURCH
G. REID SY,ITH, Pastor.
�eaching at it :30 a. m. Subjec'i,
"Regeneration." Preaching at 7 :30
p. m. Sut;,ject. "Eternal Lire." Sun­
da)'. acho.()1 meets'at 10 :30 a. m. Ep­
worth ·�ue meeta a� 6:46 'po m.
Mid-week service Wedn8aclay. 7:80
p. m.
Reduce your overhead-expense
on Cotton
Tbl caM or plclwIDI, plallliDC, choppl.,., c:uld..d.,. .Dd,,-nJq
Ia about tb. taml for. low :rIlld .. for. bI,h-prodllcln, ..:r.. /I,
amallln.o..ment in 75 to 150 I"" of
Lennasalueter
(Ammonium-SulPhate- Nitrat,)
j
26% Nitrogen 1= 31.5% Ammonia
por acro will ,r..U), booot th:,.Iold .nd reduce lbl lebor COlt por
bal. or cononl LRUNASALPETER coats I... por unit of plant­
food too, a. It BuppUel nitrate and ammonia at 'he oa.' of. am­
mOlli••/one. Made by tb. wor1d'. I.rg.,t n�trogen producer•. For
ule by dealefs everywhere.
.
14 Bales
from 10 Acres
F�UI1eCn ....a �f cOtton from fell
__ in .pice of w�ther and weevil •
Coauider tbi. faa. It is particularly Un­
portlmt right now when you are plan-
aiDg 'Pring fertilization. .
.
Mr_ M. E. Rudedge, of Loganvillf!.
Walton CoUDty, Ga., wrote on October
.�, 1927:
"I have .- 'AA QUALITY' Fer­
IiIiRn for yean BDd I like' th_. I
bave alwaYI found them in good me­
chanic8l condition BDd they give me
woaderful raul... On one' acre I
plantal I have picked 2300 lb•• of .eel
C8Uoo' ad abaU pt, I thinIc. 700 lb..
'_.' On my 10 _ of cocton I
"we already picked 11 ba1a and ....U
cather three or four more balea."
Huadreds of other successful cotton
greWet8 have found that "AA QUAL­
rrY" .F.ertiIiMts produce largr� y�
aaad better quality. It's the eXtra yield
per acre that makes the extra profits for
)IOUI' bank deposit••
III C...,ttfI'U
011 tbe fro.' ef uch b.1: U DIM of the follml'm,
famoua old aaa. IILIt .t.rut for a fartili&cr:
IDNfe CO meet t:be euct D-s. of ),our aoiL
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
"'110_.0.. COl'pOranOn New yo.... N.Y.
"11'1 Nllrocen ·from d•• Air"
RECORD CROP OF COTION .. , M" M. E.
Rullcwlce 01 1..o,.nVilie. W.h n Co .• G•• , •• ,.11 "I
lu,?r "INJ 'IIA QUALITY' Fc",jli::f'rI lur "fIUlU ftld
I lilt,. ,hrrn. HtJt'r ,,1 ..a1J IUNnd IIu:-I/I i" .oud "1('­
ct",.;c,II (;O,.J;';oll lind ''''1 gil'f! p,ft ..u"4,,,.I." re-
�i���J �; ,:lc. J!l�r;, :�hft°r":h,ft! !i� ..:'':,:�
btMft••"--od. 7, J927.
.
Read die .eatemeDtI priDted ......
iI'bey .peak of flldl 'aad tell of rauItI.
il'hae gro- ute M)uad farming IIIIIItb­
ocIa aad "AA QUALITY" Fertilize...
---dIe best fertilizen obtaiJUtble.
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers 11ft
painatakingly made for local cottoD
&eW-for your fields. They are tIdeD­
tific:ally prepared, completely cured mel
-rued, eo,auring perfect mechinic:al
condition.
The largest fertilizer compatly ill tIM
.
world atands back of every bag of oeM
QUALITY" Fertilizers. A record of
OYer sixty years' successful crop produc­
tion.
; Ulle "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers·for
your 1928 cotton crop. You can get a
bigger yield of better cotton per acre­
and a greater yield in dollars_
"'AA QUALITY"
FERTILIZERS
Sold under a Double Quality Guarantee
2rtd c..",_,.,.�
00 the bu' 01 .b. b...-dl. "AA QUA.LITY" Sut
--.;u.rant.... io" th., net? ..a CODtaUu c&. �.
p1a.uc • food 1D.&lcriaJ. aaiacd wicla adeDd6c an.
!l!. "a.lir.thall throw :
Bo"., r' 'ltg high> ptnl'[>: Cecil
RegJHtel!, 1st; 'l'hOQln.-:I Rog�
et. 2nd; C. GlI.s n, '\!il-,
SHE�5Al.£ 1i'o;r��!Vs, r.,I",1' tl1<!e>: Calvin GI!u-
GEDRG,M.._-B\illl>ch County, 90n. ,1. W. rullckbu=,. tee Davin and
D
'
.ell at public outcry. to the A'lIlie Flanders, Stilson. lst; EIarrit.
higl,e.t bidrler. to • cash, befon tne ['IIy. Percy Kelr. . J, Bowen de.OUl't }1(lU-se 801: in Statesboro, Ga.�
on nhe first 'l'ue.fiaT In April, 1028, 'E'll letf Sudibth, l?Dl!taJ, 2nd; lIom-
winhln he legal hour. of .ale. the RolI'.". If ed Meek•• Ja•. W -
followiIf1l described property, levied noak and Lee Mikel1� B oolde;;, rd.
on nder It certain J\ IIa iB"ued hom Flou buY"> J lor Erlgp, LOOLY'�rdthe superior court, of Bulloch county
in !avor of A. E_ Temple•• ordina1'Y. daah: ,r. J,.., Wynn, Portal. and' .Iew-
for u"e of D. C. MOxon, againBt Har- ett Rennedy, R;,gf.teu. tied toe L.t_
dy .@!pch et al. levied' on "" tit.. 91'OP" ,ro ... l' Drilrg,,�, Stilson, 3�d.
ert)'" of Ha:I!dy Finch. to-wit:
,
lilor 1I0y•• ""nning Itigh j mp' lv-€ln. yellow mal'e mula named Ada, .,' .
aged 12 Y.""S, weight rool} lbo.; olle e�on A.n<le:..on. Regl.C••• l.t. WIT- I
�'Y horse n}Ule named !lock, aged h",m Howell, Portal. 2'nd; G. W.
¥lIa1'll. 'WQICht 800 111._; ""e :red ,P'I!oeto"', Stt1l1_, :Jl!dI.
male, mule, qed 'i .leal's, weicbt 1,,. WOl' Do.p,. 171limitlg- b'o....-i IUM'p: .1.00<1 Ilia" named D1>1.y; a"O 11 head Wof milch COW!! and 8 head of year- '. ynn, POTt:lI, U t; Perry All:in••
lings of va-rio s colors and !1ze:s,' Regl:it�rt 2'nill; -B .. C. Gti�"\u�. �ti!L
marked crop and' uppe &it in on.e son, 3Td.
e,.,. and crop and half crop in other. For boy., pole vault· William How-
Levy m:v!e by ,r. (JI. 'Filln!a'll, d.ep- n B ki '-
oty .I!eri:ff. and tUl1ne,[ over to me
e
'.
roo �',,,nd Jewett Keru:edy,
f01J advelltiaement and sale .. in tel'mt5 RCg"Ister, tiled for lst; Cla e ce
of tne law. Eraek. Portal. 3rd.
'lTIti. 7th day .of �br"h. L9�a.. For h().YB. rclay 'face: J. A. Wynn..
B. or_ MALLA>RlD. Shc,,,tf. Portal, Hallie Pervy. Luke Erendl'i'X
otic. to D.btora and C1!ltdltoll'. and Robert Kitie:hen. :Pntitnl .list; lew-
GEOR.GIA-B liodt County. ett Kennedy. Ivy Andenon D. H.All person. Indebted un nne estate felt· I C M N '1
•
.
ot ,f_ D. StricklJalld. det!""""d, a:l!e I?
a Ill•.a�( . I. eV1 '" Reg,.te,',
notified tn mil e prom.,t ."ttiement _ndl; W,1Lill111 Rowen,. Hen�y 'I'i:>ter.,
with the. unde.l'9lgned. :,n�. an l'er- E. la.t.... and Robert La••iteT,
301llJ havmg e:L'-1Jms ag-alnlt said es· BlI'ooKle" 3rd
hahe a�e nequ:il'ed to plfesent !lame B - ·,S �. .within the time prescribed by law. ,a,.. enlar Hlg,h, tOO-yard da.1h:
Th:is Maxch 6". 1028. H,lton Ba.nks. ReglJteT, tot; Robert
ALFRED STRIC'KL :-ID, BeaU. Brooklet, 2nd; ,"mest Slapl1Y,
ANNIE MAE S't''1HCKLA)lD. Snilson 3rd.
( ma:r6tel Adminlstrate...·l For' b.)y., running high j'll'MP'
,t<DMINIS'TRATOR'S SALE Era.tus A.1I:i!n3. Regi3ter. lot; J. ll.
GHlORGL.-B �C t lanier. Po-rtal,. Znd; l" ..rmlt Joi'ner�
Under ;nd �yo�l.tu:ao� 1,;" order Brooklet, :ht!i.
or the coo:rt "'f "'ldlll'3ry o! BaJ;roell, FOT boY'. pole V1Oult: Max 1!lde"..
c'oanly, Geo1'gia. tfloe under,,;gned w11l field. Po�tai, nd '11. L_ Moo ..... aeg,­
�ell, ,on. ,II,e fint Tucoaday in A,,-.ll., t.ter, tiie� ror l t; ,f. p. Wa1:e1",1928, W1nh:in the leg.1 hoa". <>f .",Ie, Brookl'et 3rdlIelo,e the caorrt hoa... door in States- , ' -
bo-ro, Ga .• 10' the Mg,h."t bidde'� fo? [110,' D()'y"••110t pU" ••�. fl. Laniel!,
cash. Ib� (allowing &escribeo pr�t>er- Port:aT_ tst"; .II. 1'. Wllter•• Bcook!et,
ty, t<)-W1t:
• 2nd; Ratph Delele. Rep.... and.
.That eena.'n ,�ouse an_d lot dtuate. Po� &0- 2'>0_ di d' �. �'lt 'ly,"1(' and IWm" '11 th.eo C',ty ..f Slatea_ J.� ,- ya-r 33n - w' on
boro� on £lasl Main street, and beme Banb, Reg,lsur, lst; Ro&6t BeaU.
bounded on the .otth by EAort Marn S'Jookret, 2nd; Handford Shuman
. treet. on tile east by fand3 of E.. L.. Sn"lson, 3·,It.
•
Sm,ti. on the lOath !:Iy land3 e't Bill,.
ton Booth. and on the west by Lauds
now 01' formerly owned by J. T. Ml­
k.ell••aid p70pevty belonging t.. ell.
""tate of Ma.rgaxet Brasaelt, deeeased.
Thi. Mayeh 7th. 1928.
W. G. NlEV1LLIl ..
A. admlnhh1aho.. Estate of Ma.­
garet Btassefi. <lece-asedl.
'FaT � ,TUn'llinr "TooD jun1'P" J.
D. lall.iel", P....tal. l.t; Ralph Dekle,
Registe. 2nd; Ralld<ford Shu:m!\.
Stilaon, 3Td.
Por boYB, rer"y r""": RobeTt 8'e 1],
Hermit 10- er. J, p. WaterM' an<! WIT_
Halll Lee, S.o()ldet. 'I/,U r IIlla'JC !ld'en­
Ii.ltt. M:itl'arrl' (lrift\th. Creon P .�i3&
and J. 0_ UlRier. Portal 2nd; Hand- ,
ford Shuman, W. �agjn, W. L.. aa, I
gin and '8rn.,.t Slappey. Stll.on, 3rd'.
5:311. U.d.T POW.fI. i. Sec.Fit.,. D....
GEO:RGIA.-BulfoeA County.
Under au thon!y of tl\e powers d
sale and c.".ny"nee C'olliail!.eol ..
that .ertaln, security deed. !rive!! t..
me 1>1 Mn. Ma:rgtlerite O'l1tland Sl'>a'W
on .1l11y 7t&••9>24, nco-rded in bO<>lc
H, Page 187, in the effic.. Q! tile
cleric fff Bulloch .uperiM COl1rt. .I
,vi1l, on tllA! 11m TuesdaY' In A.pnt.
E '2�. with:in �he legal ho"",, 0'1 ale.
be'roTe the coun 1\0 se doa� Tn State.­
boro. B !1Och c.. n1y. Geo1'gi�. sen
at pulblfe outcry to the highe.t I>M­
det', ·tOT! cash.- on,e ee-rtain onel-fi1hn
IJ ndivided remainder intuest in and
to Ilhat certain lot o� land lYing be­
tlweellJ Broad street and Mulberry
st.eet. in nne ei'ty 01' StaUe:lboro • .B 1-
Indl county, Georgia, fvontinll on
Jil"oadl street a width of 30� fieet,
more 0" les9, and running back wf.9t­
wand' between pa1!aTrel lines tin i\l&uI­
beTey street a depth 01: diatanc.. 01
25'7 ieet, o�e OT Ie•• , bo nded on
lihe north by lands of ft. l\IL. Booth
""tate, and land. 0'1 fL W, Dougber­
ty. ea�t by BroM street, 80 th by
fa 3 of Mr._ J_ M. Mitehell. and
we.t by M lberry stveet,..-s bj ect to
the life intere.t ef Mrs_ May M. Out­
l!a:nd l!I\erein,........aid saIl' to pe made
�O'l! tile pUl!pMe o'! en �orCl'n1l pa.y­
_"t of Ii&e indel\tedness de.erihe�
i1l> t&.. :safd esc"."jty deed amounting
Q' '�M)'Ji,. P"dne�..l an.d iiI;I;ne""'Jt.
roftl'&lllCedl to' the "alte 01 "ale. an ot
""'ids is :no'l1!' d'Ue a"nd pa.yable, anl'l
the �nses o,f this p�oceeding. A
4<tedIYill b eotecuted' no, the j>!lr.h �­
..... e.�1IA' �i't1l� in fee Bim,])Ie.:nil """eh 1, 1 !)'2R.
JLUQa'. (n� Pt)�'RI'M).
Notice. tt) O_ton aad Ct.tditor.
GtilORGL�-Bu:tloch C"ollty.
Ali lIerson., indebted to the eatate
of Mrs. Louise Da."';". late of ,a>id
.
cr, :nul', deeei)'sed, are ""tined to
make immediate setUament with the
ondeTiig,l'led) ani!' all persons oldinp:
cia imt-t agam'St sa.id es :te a-re -re'"
C1 il'ed to p esent e.an'l.e within the
time p?escrmed by Law.
'l'his J'K."-"eh L�th, t92�.
BANK OF ST.)"'fl!!SBI)EtO.
(J o",,,,,fite) Adririni.trator.
Notice is hc:reby given to al1 CTed­
ito�. of the estate ot \'i(rs. B".3ie FIa­
gi'll�, late p� 9il id c.ounty I decea3e&,
too .ender In a:n aceo t of thel! de.
mand. to me- within tr.e tjm� pre ..
Rcribed by law. pTope 11' n>a e 0 t.
And at! pel""'l'l.' ind.bued to said de­
eea3ed are hereby re<l" ired to make
imn,ediate payment to ttle nrler­
signed_
Thi. 7th day oj! ",ellr aTY. Ion.
�L M. ({!GOON.
dnrini.tTator of Mr�, Bes.i.. Half",..
(�eb�
__
LOS'V-'Rina: of ,hr." k.YB. IMt on
stnet8 of State.boT" Feb. I.L: one
o. 5Z by to 3Qrini!C3 bolt '''' Banle '
olt S!ateshol1o; nM' CheV1:01et key•
and one obnell. Return hr, Tim'!' nf­
fi",e .d !tet row � • ( lll1:1:r'��P)
'l'HURSDAY. MAR. 29. 1928
ec ie Is
THURSDAY, MAR. 29, 1928
e:;__
Cas
Norse Advises liHELD ���LE�s S��:'DAY' �S·�-'IIIIIR
UR'.&1l' RUN-DOWN '
�,.,��_""_1�n�" (Continued frOUl pnge l) , �IWO E lIst; Vi"Ia Lee. Register. :!nd; Ada
'
F'_'" 'II< th Sherrod. Sbilaon. 3 d. I "" �""
",,, 'rir •• , .Ju lOT high.. 75-ya:rd I :&es:.ilDIIrv SeoIiia k.......
To Take Cardui Bonnie A derson, R.giste.
1.-..�; Dotlte Lee Hend-tx, Po bal. 2-d;
Rubeue H�ndrlx, Bcouklet, :h.'d.
�1(}1' f.rI'!9, pota.to r CI�: Sybyle Wi1�
jl)n. B ;'f}c)klet, Ist- 0 ida S u an
.dls,m, ::!nd; Nc a Willianu, PUTt.].l,
'J ·d.
Fcr
1ll n
51.12
• 45e
9ge
2 '.2 can 27e
10e
on Toilet So
While' Fra ce w't1t tIl<! Ameri­
ClUt my r obtained :1 noted Fruu'Cb
prescriptinn fOD the treatment ot'
Rheusa-msm and Neuritilu. r huve..
given is to thousands with. wmld, ...
ful re.ult.'1.
1ge
31011' 20e
Fancy Sliced B
t:ry Remedies and
iclren Feeds
ALDRED BROS.
P!:IOl'fE 4'ii2 4 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
�.'
W
4i calloc_alvan­
,zed co"uc'at�d
�bag.can_ ....Wrnche.ter 1'woEla:dc Pen Knife­
Stag handle-nickel
:ulver urJng. 8�!.. Winchester .pactin& Fork­
Hea>y - .trone - .turdy - 4
d:ianxmd back tines. .I.� �
�
� Foot F' U' Rodded Step
Ladder
.1..69
1loy3' 2 Blade Sug Handle
J3ck Knife
<j9c.
E"iIi:Jh Pattern Gar�
Trowel
2.:Jc
Red W Brand Screen
Paint - Prot...'t. _ ""'"
1I'etlt• rust - Lon, war.
'''i-Balli pint can. 2"
Winch"'er ",b.el
barrow' -- ..runles.
""" piet-<. .t""r'tta¥
-hardwood f.ame .
;-.�.
w'mcne.ter· Playgrou...,d
Ba'J-ho...,hrd" co=�
Finn - ye�
_
.oft. "'0 Bay. 1 It'. a w-_
.:hesteu-Fast-All
sted-rnlll!r' ..... -
iac'- IlUI>Oer tiJTedi
•ac0n>. _ Si2� J31
:zJOt. N.M-
.,
.�-
,,'- I '
, Winchdter -JlIl'Ih
• $Q.lorta1 oiled'. a'orsetiide tuJr
-,.,.. ., Leath.r lined'
, f1el�&lcw.
- '�21t
�-'�
Bmcht cofdied handie - fast cuttinc
:Jt.ai.n11e" s.feel 9ti�er - Wanchester
Swe Special at $ 1'09tExchatlC" your01 lrnr£� and ,etlone (or �
I
_..
.
P.WInche'lt... Porced .ted bow g�Td.n rake.
I
14curve<!�-SeJect:ash handle. $1.39
1
,
j
,
Wlnch.,ster -Fami·1
Iy Scare. 24 lb. ca- !
pac1.1y-a lc.rrchen:
nece5sity.. 15 r . 39 .
-=====r�
SPECIAL
Winch••tft padloc:Q
protect your propeny.
Bra:!3 plated .teel case
-nto key.. I'"
Fiallmnmf �iaa
IillCnderlul buy.
5 foot .teel cutina rod
SO yd. ,pooL siH. line
aO·yd.'1� aetlan ....
sapo vaIlz. all (or ....n
1 indl household ba.bers
shean - the Winchester
Store SpeciaJ, 7th
Pantry Sl'ecial-
25c .ize-14 oz. bat-.
tIe-Van Camp!.
T.omato Catsup.
J lor 3..,
Bri&ht colored handle
-�tainl....t••1 paring
Icnik - A Winchesl!er
Store. Special. I..,
•
.
Johnson Hardware Co. Winche.terl.eague Ball­Honeh:de co"'....O.aranteed 9
iQpjnp.. 980
"Strictly Cash"
J!ua1ity and Price
You know hardware and realize what Ju.sr LO(lk len Ihi.t Sign combine tb.e �"'O es' " ..
rea! values are offered in this Red 'Red .
sentIat. of qualIty
Robin Nation.Wide Winchest<r Stote The a�d Prt�.._ Every price quo�ed in thiS
Sale. Tbisisthe.erondnationnlsale
CIrcular IS a .pecial price and last. only
of its kind launclted through the WINCHEST£A �r:::::;;��heRedRedRObin
great chain of 6300 individually
an, e clte.t.r Store Sale
CoVine<! Winchester Stores wlrose co.operativt d'
-Apnl 5th to. 14th. You Wllliind
efforts in n:irch:mliisine make it poosible STORE ��;.hl,le VsaitleS in our Q,wnand all other
f ff
ester torC3 at all tilbes Many ofo�. us to 0 cr you the values shown on this those values are" Red Robin" 6.:17: 'orcular. And they ate ""I..e.s-becau� they Take ao"antage of them while �;'I:�Y
______________________8_ULUOCH__n_� AN_DSTA�BOR.O==N=E�����������====������======�5
OLD INDIAN liVES ON HOME BEAUTY
MEMORIES OF PAST
HAS CASH
Lalt of the Ojibway. Recan,
Frontier Day"
I �I!;TITION FOR CHARTIIl
lol90nmA-DuUl)ch tlUUlIlY.
VALUE ,'rtl
the S"p�rIUl' l10llrt tlt Mia OOUII\r1
I
'l'h. petilioh o( MI•• LotU\! MI­
�Jlvli�n IInll Mr�, �'. I. Wlllllln,., tIt
lJulloch ��ulIly, Oeorrlb, anti D, 1.
"Tbo IMI o( rtowllr�, I'1'R.I. 'Olel 1111" oot u! WYAtl. coUtlt,v, t1elll'ltla,
aDot Ihrubbury ArotlnO ,"o.� farm ,'"speutlully �hbWllt
bou••• il, 'h" SlII,ih I. Iho nlolt d�� It, �I'h,,� pe�lhluhel'l! lIe81fll tor
• MuniSing, Mlch.-Jlll"")' 1,I.h.Mc· P..... Inll IAlI' or our (nrlll IIle, \V. M.O Ihc'f,.cIVtJ., their IUClleliur. lint!
'l·og. "","clll.1'·"IHiIt, Is lilo 8010 Hm·,'lv'H' to 'brt8htCll 111" lhluK. 1\\'011110 Oil' ""'8,11111., 1.0 become Incu,potated un­
or tho OjlbwllY IIIIlIlll! Irlbo liInt 011 0 farm hUllIe ," •• hl II, 0, 1I".lIu,l. or Idel' th?, IlIH��
""Ii hyle of '1'nll
rouuunl thu 11'1111" of Algur �Olll1ty. lIu AUanl_. roo"@l1lMO rtlll'1 III�l1"nl au- t��A'1\tY a,IOrE• I I h uu1I,"�8 In lin 0111 ,·,'11<10 .h,,·k .ILll"led tborll.,Y 1U1I1 111'"�hl.nt or Ihu lItorsl. b �'t �,el t�I�1 ::l � I e � pe 1<7 Uf2eJ:between two hili. ,,"<1 huru 1111� lhNO .....OOI ..uon, 1111 O'·,Rllllnllou ",",'klll, y:ur: \�ltl:c�h::"111'1:lle:e �Ftehew�1
ure rhu oltl llll1,hlu<l dowu hOIllUI 01 uti I ror tII� beltol' d"v�lollllluuL 01 ("rlU lit lh� und or ll",t, thl\l1, 8i! providedhl8 ror,.'.,ur nulghhllrs whu uuve .!"'��Ull eondlllob8 IIlId UJ. b"'n�l!lg lu o[ d.- by IRW.to lh. hnllllY hUlll1l1g .I$r ""11., .I he .1 ....ble .otller. trom olhor .1.1.1, I a, 'l'he pl'lhCllllIl u,fflee anll 11111"shock 18 roughly bUll.lIc,1 wlthl" but "One III thu Ir._I.ol ob.lnole. w. of bi'8Ihe.� ot 8ald oompallY .hall b•
Ihoro ""0 nulUO"UUS crucka lImL 1'0'" bllTe 10 uur work ot seillug 11.11' .et. I ln the ul�y ol iltalewboro, ltat. allllmit lho wllllr� Wlll1ls scce•• to his U.n 100&I.d III OeorAI" 1M Ibo la k county aforesaid, IJII� p.� tlOht'. de·
bumblo ubudu. 110 hili u raw ".1110 or aD)' attempL to b..."t1ly Ihe" bOUIo l"h'C lhe "'gltl ttl e"Lllbtl8" Il�allllh ur·Illr)CC8 of '''l'llltu!'o Ill,d kltch.u lIlilll' 11IrtoUlllllllg. by our 0"'" p.oplu, nOm! ''','' .1l11l0�8 of bUMlne.1I elu..
8118. '.rho old UjlbwllY" ronli�lI,t wl.h W.tb.....It."t.u llnplthlt I boll I wherc, Whehever the holdtttli ot IlIs Ihllt bo bo l'el'mltLet! to Ii.o 10 hi. IrOnl aDtI .itlo ;'nrds bR"oc�r rtow:�:' ,lll,lj6,'ly 01 �h� .tock ma� 86 diler·
Qubln tbo rOil or hi. "clUnlnlllH tillY· 1I'Il". Ibrllbbo�y. 1'00.8 .11d .bad� '"1�6. Til objeot l)f wilid corporath)!1nnd (110 Oil thu groll,"1 Lhllt ho 111111 tr... II" a blROk eyo to lh. farlll or h; ';obullibr� lilah, to IllIeU IIhd Itt!his rororuthors trlllh.ld OVO' IllllUl' ao_unl\.Y, .toukhohlen.
tImos. which Is kllOWU II. Illdluntowll, "Not ollly rurAl OMrRI" but Ih••n� D. 'li'e liu.hl@lI. to bi alU'tlill oD
Plloll Ohll" Along Tr.lI. lin rur.1 Sollth need. I he blll.,t lUn.d by lIalti uorl)(Jr.�lolI II a m,fb.fitU.
Fllty yMrs .go • dOleD or Illore ... ·Ole.n UP. I'I.UL UP. l'.lnl \I",' IJIJwlnellll" wholll.le "lid ralAlil, bill"
OJlb"'01 l11mlllee .cel"ea 00 the Ille. _palID, 00 dOWD alDiolt RbY coUlllr, ltil( lini! .ulllllrt tor ull�b or arldle all
bllt bOW Jimmy KIKh.Mo.·J'Og Ie Ilil road In (IIor,llI or ulher Illl,r .lale••uch artlclee .nd
thin•••• lI�e U....
alone. "ero lIlld IhCl'e 011'0111 tho hlile Utot hardly ohe hlllliU It, tell Ibow. 11111 ually
enlbt.ce,1 I" II IfIlnll,.1 Ift.r.lln-
g tli. bu.IIl••1! 8nd Mpeulally til tldl
Jimmy liU8 plllcM c"l1do ohul .. I'U'"' al"lIIpt tnwardl! hORllllrylnti lh. boma In <1ry 1(0btl. 1llIIlIn�rN, lillIl,.' r.Ilt1�
oliI trail. lIna ho orten KO"� IroUl 0110 IDlTOundIDII, to-We.r nottoll. �ho'l hilt. "Ild
to Dnother Dna .118 lI11it Ilou�e.. b'''' "TIll. III not rl.lit, 'fhll II nol ralr to I allY snd' sit DlllnJfaot'llred!ood'1 thlt,tho yell'H Ihnt hUYIl tlce\eil by when wtr•• moLbor or dBllihtor,'1'hllll not fair 111"1 bo Ill'llnlably handle Ilnd Itllt!
tho OlIbwllYH hellt Iwny ol1d woro to the boy. Irowlng UI', &1'0, unltl.rlUl- In oonl\Jlotlofll thel'uwlih or 1I1I1I,,1Iy
hOPIl) nmung th01ll801'C8 �uO hunte" tin borne 11Irronndlngl JlI.� naturally 01' dOltvenlenil), eollDetltfd th.rewlcli,
und lIel,ed. •..0I)llr&l6 Lbo womell (olk. to 'Want 10 0, '.'ho olllllllli ,tuck o,e �.Id cof­
Old Jilnlll1 IrOOl8 I,ll hi. ,'I�ltar" pia\[ up and lI)0vo Lo town, 'rbu bun purollon .hAIi btl n.e thoUllalid dol­
with n 8111110 "lid \VIii 1I11lwer Q low ban 00 priolo In " hOlllo ",Itb uu� hil'� UO,uOO.oo) with the IJrlvll"lt',
of, tb,) "11'(!8tlOll. 1)1,1 to hllll III brier IIPlly. lID1lltrnctivo 811rl'ollnt1IuII, of hllJr.Mlnll' Hllmo
itl the .UIII ut I-
v
"1I'u I Ii I
' tcert thouollnd doJllArH (,18,oC)O,OO)
lUlll1l1&1i 8011 tUll ec., Uo WIIH borll Oil rt ,@r, 8 rolliL vo hOlllo 8urroulld- iJy II llinJtJ�lty vote ot the iltoclthtlld-tho VAllee r080rvnl.lull. UII rnllior hi". odd r041 clIlI! .nIuo I.u Lhe pillOO, cr., liolll Ii�ook to be dl�ltled Iflto
wna n lIotell 111l1il,or nnd trllwe. " WlthouL �llrnotlyo borno ."rrullnaiURU, ohnl'1l8 lJf OliO hUlldred tlollat�
contury ngo. Hu dllCKIl', know wlio IIlmolL ROY rllflll Iu 1111 •• 10,111. At IIOY- (UUO) oaoh.
his IlrUII�rlllllU" WII.. 1118 IOrolnl'hur8 wberG nMr III v.ll1o, Woll-pllllltild-tlll. 7. 'I'llu ",hul. of !!II1t1 calJltal IlOok
were \vll.rIo,·. 111111 rcpellou IhO Iro· .ttracU.o pl. M of ton 8011 rllr b070ud ur 'iVe th,!li8and dlillat. (,D,oC)O,OO)
quol. 011 lho au"llllld th� SIoux 011 1110 tb.lr rOAI nluo. (lnco IIlRdo allr.ullve.
\118.
UOOII paid III •
wo.t. tb. owner II 11.uull), 80 proud lit It Ii. putarUn.tli delilro till" tight to
Old JIIOIII.V·H rllliler 0111'(' I(lted lliu tllllt ao.lro to A(,II OOt'IOB, ""0 {lilt! ue oood. to fJltllill blld lJe 101-
mull lhrue Ullum 1\ Wl'cl( hMW'(HI (,Ill "Muklll� houwft ".110 hlJlJIO surround-- plOlldoLiI to haye ANti to liRe .R com­
MllnI.ln� IIlla \VolmOI'Il. cll.rylllg tli" 10'. ulltllollyo III olll",r uO.I1,lr1 or ,rloll Botil, tu mnke oil 1l0UO.litl1t !JYi
lllllil HIl '�'J 011 IiIH Iolldt. Lown Ie noL expulI.lvu. NO' 1I000881U'y!IUWoj tllHI J'of(uluLolnJj,
alld to II 1;11
, loth",' th IIglJ LliuL I1111Y t.. tleo.s.u�y
O.erlookl Lak. Superlo.. to do IL Ilil Ilt 011111': MILko II Jj!tirL Wllh [lIr tilo KllliC,.,ti.rul C!i�,'¥I"g 1111 of "hI,i
'l'hl: olrl OJlbwIIY'" clliJllI (,.CI·IIIIII,"
'bids ul ,,".11)1 growlI !lowor •• Il�a "tow IHllillluHII illcludlrlj( Lh. tI"lit to l'liVI
I..uk" 1>""01'10'" .11 II lillY unell 100kH 0111 rO.OI, fluwurllJK
.'m'b. n"n vlne.R 111,101 und ".Ii rual a.Lalc hud V.rojorlh
over 1.110 grQIlL Inke, IIlm'g who.il
.nob )'Ill': PllL III "g'u." vlut or 8111,,11 IJropul'Ly .uittlhle to Ulo plll'VO••• or
sho.e" Id8 trlbo 1111 11 I 1l(1 1111(1 In WhOH"
la'Nn "",I 1I111111.t liltfor. YOIi IulUW IL Liw curl,ur'nt!ulI. alll1 lo eJtUeUle II(Jie.
. you will hllY" 1'"1.00 .lIrrulll1l1Ingo Itl ulld bu"d" u" ovld.noc vi illd.bt�d·Will rH L1iIlY tiL"Ul'k tlio whlto t1.h'"Il� UUIluiJltl1 oi,d IILl'!lCililu LhllL It hi Lhe "0"" IUClIrre,l, U� 'WIlI('10 rt,�y IJ. Ill·
trollt. lulk 0' lho whlll llulghhlJ.lloua, COI'red, III th conduot 01 the atTnlrg
110 SHY. ill) I'ouhl worI' 111111 Ii UII I. "Olen II liP. 1,111,,' "I', liI,n, II YI/II can of LIIO lilll'lJorlJUorl a 1111 to �iicUfe iha
ye.y good If It wero ""t ({If iiI. I'iIl'U' .,r(lrd It, VIIIIIL uv III ,I��h'" Mlilno b� IIIUl'tgRif", sonurlty "eoJdl otmoU.IIl, II'or J8 yeur. he wllell uL 1110 "Lher lul'lll ,I! Ilall, ,lfIlIoi' " iI l"le
"Id MuulHlng lurlillro, t1f! I" nlrNl PE'rr1'lON f'OR CHARTeR JkY/oj,
yellr8 IIg" lie mlldu hi. 11.1,," ut lrUII' U, [JuLILlonel'" (Ioslre IIIT liald "6t·
plllg On(1 0.111111: IInIl Wile utl."L III OEOHGIA-llulJooh County, "orllLloll the Ji(tw.� Ittld (luihorlty to
boLIi. but now ota JIlIlmy I. c.lp,,11J11 'fo Lhe Muperlor Court or .uld CounLy: IIPvly roc All" RccepL lit\lendmetlts
to
up ond "" obJuct ot puhll� chll.II)'. Tho ""tltloll ot W w. mand, L, Its chilo-1M' or eliher (orm of 8UI,·
Dc rcscntcO bellig lI,k .." to Lho l'UtIl" M. !Jut"",I. C. 11. arlO"', 1'011" l'ur' .tunc by a VolA! 01 iii III"Ji,tUy ot Irs
ty poorliouae I111U plenIlM to be I.(t. ri.h MU E, C, f:jLnploton, lill ot Bald stuck ouLHtandlr1jf lit Llle time. 'l1l�
1110111) In Ill. cruao .I,uck-Wero 10 diu .talA! lirid coohly, tosplJeUuliy 8110 ....8: also ..Ilk itUlh(J.lt� tOT •• 'il C01'�Orh­
whe.o 110 hn8 l1.c� .0 1�IlIlY yeAr.. 1. 'rhat Lhoy. In b&hlll! ot Uti,"" Uoll
1.0 wind liP "" a"{jlr�, IIq� d.t.
An Ull(l".�lo"OIn" nnil klnO.helirtea �eIV8" lind their •••oclate./, dealTe tho h"d dl,co"tjnue 11", 1J1i.Ir1eiHj
lit ballilc'.IILlon of n corpo.at on to bo Urne It Iilny delA!l'III tI� ill (lo!W 1'''cuunly bOIi.O COn.MICa to let lhe ""Ie known s. Lh� oOt;l<lVJlIolJ1 lWN'l'. voLIl ur n majority ot )L. lltoek oll .....
IJllrvl.or 01 tho OJlbw,iy L.1I1tl ,iI.re· "" I !ofn til iI' t if; tIMe
II" L' I I INo CL'Ull, with l\,jj pnnclp.
II Co Ii ,1".\, n�.�I:lon·.�. deo'l-e {.� 'b. �.I,jnbollt hqve I' ,,�I!r .,.. I. in tho dLy ut StalAtauoto, Oeorgla, V 1' " " ' v""".ft
Z. The term flit which �hey seek. corll(}.tuij(ln Ule rIght td 1)"rifJ1l(�1
Thi.1l Actrell Made io be Incorporntud 10 iwonLY iI""t., w11e" und !ill vr(l\lfdo(1 b; t.ll� la.wA
ITf
with tho {Jr'lvlioge of rent-Will ht ihq Oliorgia, alld thlit ItII Ii".. all 8,WhGood in One Ni,ht explrhllun or tlint ilfllu, nnd the lib- lithtrr ril/ht., pow.tOI privlle'ge8 anl1
1.01la(ll).-MI�K Ir.!leell Cliff,. who ieL-t I. Lo I1rumot" Lho .lIeft,l I�Let· IrmrioJnfUes us AI' llcidll'1lL
1.0 like
bno hccor�c tllo 1".101, 01 tile llILorer· collr.... nnd �nJ(jyrn8ni 0.1 It. rn.moaT. corVuratlOll" ,,1' p!l'l'rrll�i!I"le undat tile
-:,��;.w:��t�n!'g:ngO��C�r���,,'·nI;�l. nc· r;:� �:,��r��ou(��11 :������i:h��� �l'� Ja"Wh��6��I(;�tIUo1j.�8 pray til behnniinJ( "nd n.hfng pro""rv.., irico.purated tirldllc I,hll m,rrie 11116t;lIe, Jlk(l I!(IT hnshnod. torn.. 1'0W 3, 'rho Am(}lIni Iff copltal .tock tIl .t�le 1I'01'880it! .... Ith the poWetSj, prl.,.D6hlhi. 811" I••tlil young o'la ('!'IIIe" be "IIIploi'M bY 10101 t{frpo.n�l(}n I. lIeges and imrnonllf«s h!l'l'e fi s<!t
0"1 .il" 10111 ,m,ke " grellt llet"oK .Ix tliollSllnd doliArs, 01 Which ","ount ftltih, !riM M ore' fir"", of may' "&'te­
Hilt .Larttd her "Lage ellteer III 1II� $6,O(JO.OU liM NOW bee'l1 twttlnllv alte'!' oe, aHoWe,j II cCfttl!>ntlo'r1 rtf
chorn. or tI,e d'Oyl1 Cllrte O�errl ",,10· potd In, lind It j� d0811:601 t.o 1••uO' .Jrnilar chaTftcte'!' ijnd!l'l' tlie l�w.
of
p"ny. A IWIlY" Mge. 1.0 �et 1111(1 11 TtJAcat•• "�I CApit,,1 stoek /o"{ Lh!lt Georgia.
� "light Illny� 1t,"1 IIln1<� a lIalOe In amount. dlvJded Jnto ShAreR or the 'J'hlg M!lrdl (., 19:tg, .,
T�onOon••he ulcker1 small roles 10 8eT' pat value of 110/(1 hundfed alld IIlty ,,'1t:tD 1'. LANIr.
..,
",.1 ,,'f'}'ft tlJf,t were Not ulllJltnndillg do'lan e.ell, \frJIIl tlto prlvllegll ot III" )ittmlle-y ftit' l'nlt.lllntrt8.
r<U"Cetflt8, l,!1ea.lng the capital IloCk lruYl'l tiMe lIl1eol In ufflfi t1018
the' &itl d",y of
Vlwm Kuthleen O'JlegJl.. fealllrlg w time !til a fIIlljorlW 'lute (If 110" March, 19Z8, H Il
I
' ••� Ih ltock nnlJlLllridlna' to An {(YI'Iuulit fi(jf, ,VAN U. ltlu(J 'Ila(ly. 1el III' hMIIO ",,,are e pre· -pecdill" Mty tnon!l"d doUala In (;16-& �alllnlo1f {jliort:}Jlltlo6hrolere of 841arl 0'1'l1li.,1'0 '"lhe J'lCJllgll ���.., < jlk ., CMiIl'M OS&rB'.
.�., t"M ...._,.''.·.It.1... A.r� orrer ..o tDe agp'eg.te', .nd ",. e 1IfaJo.lty ,,"'!,'."u ,,�,,�.o • =u t,.; v, .,bte 1.0 d!lCT'oSl! the caltltal stock <:E(fRt}JA�:lidIl(>81i CIlUtlty', '
to take o.er the II"r .....11l It wu' then {,,,Ttl time to ttme 1.0 an amount nlJt I, Jji> N. 1(1.,", dtrt'io (J[ AUl!llrl<if
thai she fint rllf!t her 10 lI'e hml>nnll. less tllal1 slJl: thousand dollars, C'odtt Ii! Btill�h collnty, (}.,rt'ltla, d:
lU'e roaile "hi In II1)ltll of the KIMI 4, ]n o.,dor 1.0 p'rop8Tly pi'o""l:!Ite fretebY tffrUfj( that the IIb1J'ge
lili
nMlcfJ ar!� hM jas �llloh." lea" 1(1 the object. lind putpu""s Bet l().tb fmetl!ulrtg ;� II. iroe arid e()'r1e'''� flO'f1y'
Petid_ for C•• ,dla••hip O'CAIe1'... fjI!AtI<,.... I1t ft Onnmao." "bellfe' H. Is desbed that til,; ."td C'm" IYf tile petitl"ll 'O'r, IneutP<ftailor/
Iff
NO'W O'Ca.ey (ft writing a �ped"l poudon sblfJl "....e r.<JWer and at>- nIl'. QUALl'f-r S'fI,Oll.'E,
lis t!tvmeG,WRGIA-Bollrx:1I COllnty. pl97 tOt be.,., he 1tf:fl Hly," ,,1.leb tl\o'rttil to J1!I�chllll!e, ease. OT ()the't� "wea?" Iff filp Ih tIllS IYIfiel!: . trnP, W. Ranew haviJ1rr: applied for '11111 be -pTodnce() SOOll .!leY t1.e1r w1$" a(l'qn"e a1l}' and all kind. of. aMe; mr lil>rliI'd"tld' oftfiel�l. ",r;rlit��gtlsdianlbip 01. the penonl and PTr,p- pTope1ty, reli1 "Till J>ff1S011D1, al1o1 to 'Ind Ma Iff S{I' eont, tn'ls tne V'
eny 01. Ethel L. Ranew and Irvine bonepr!(J{)n. hold, as"" mttri,fige, sell, /J(JrtVlrY (1J dirt ,A Mareh, 1 !lza. 'r,d
Ranew, "m,OT children 01. W. 1. J!a,.. otherwise dtepuse o! tile s,,1ne: W , DAN ,K "p, l.
new. dec_d, late of South 'Ca71>-
.
Do•• Oft; G'l1ard at etect and main tam "n ...aeb 1i'dildings Cleft perllfl' Co'tttf, fltl1t<len
·na, notice f. hereby giVen tn'a sa:f& p. F h L·1... and str!lcttl�es lIT)d
W plllah_ OY' eo'1lrit:v. (jllurKilt. ,' apJll'Iellitfow win be heayd at rrry o1f1ce' nit relic lurary otherwise a("vi'e 1111 srld; flppllariees (gl'lllliJ".tte) �Sr.Alt
on the fint Monday In APTi1, 192&. J'arl•.-Dogll no'" are' thf nlgbt II".d eqafprne'tlt 8S< 1'11"''1 he neededl .!fort Lr:AVg. 1'0 s£Lf.. LA"tJS
Thi. Ma7ch 6th, 1928. 1O'atc:lt�1l fn l'ran.t'o Vftt library, to en�1t tn t'he bnstne.. o! fI.'r"t1J- 'Jl 11 if, t JityA. E. Ti!MIPLES, O'rdiruny. Ute IIfl>lfl) he'ljM lTlttJtI11..1e. 111' 111& psl- 11lg, dairyh"r, ga'tdening, Jafalol1: IW.. O'E014dlt- tl, i� o� P; E d J..
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION at.. UlI"Nlmnl Ma.arln !>1JI1t 101' I ..n� stoek, breeding fisb,'a'1ld a'11'Y other Mr.&, [m/.
Colms 8'11
11 't. ':d
(� adi.lltlo'JIA. like bilslneSil 01! md &try', al1d illS() h'ns.!. adfll1n,istratm8
of t t e�, GEO.RGIA-B !loch County, One rMD fhror"oMs 1M thr"e'dogs to engage In the imsine'ss of pTodae- J. 1':. Collin", deeeasNd, Il�"� a);
Ml's. F, E. Tan:lceuly and A. C.
• .....oa"" Ihe �",1( ,,� 1111'1111' IJghted mg ma'rl 'mmmg, handling A1I'd pJied for
leate w 88 e'e�t.a:b IAn",
Ta'1lk�..ley, administr'aton "" the ��"';'d()T. "rill ,"om.. OOl1'<fI Cit them deaff'ng In turpentine, mrnhe%, cr(lSs i'n efll1dler eonll'!.y, OergJal he:::r;;
, €ate of W. M. 'ranKe. ley, d�eease.
hal'" block lon-, )l('onom" a8 the ties,
i',I1(J{)(f anti other ti'mber p'rod- iIIJ( to 8&1(1 eS,tate, nf� ��'. iN be
ha.ving allplie-a JOT diSm1«1!ion 1rom. � cts. and gen6Y8l'l'r to do art ;; eh �lv!#l thll.t SA,d a'pp a lOll V'{.�
""f� admini.tration, notiee 1. he,e\)7 rnr.tl'9'� M tt,,, yonnr, tib10.13r., Ttolnn(1 thmi. as may be deemed neeessa'ty' hea.,d at rn7 office on th& first ",-on.­
give", that said appllC"Jtlon 10'111 b'e' }r",eel. !)TII Ihp P�I'ol h�8 JlToved Co 0'1: desnable to farther th« pui'pOses «(ay. i!, April, 1928, fheard a1: my ()[fice on the fr..t M<>n- be effi�ellt. 'l'1I" �oga MVer eorery (A ...fd e-mb. Ttns Mareh 1th;_ 9'28. .
day in Ap"U, j928. CMne .nll' n r.o !Itne" ltoe mstanc. Ii, It i. also desired that said eo't- A. K 'rEMyJJES, Ordl1la�y.
This JUa�eh 7th. 1928. o� tbe el�e'ly wo,.hmen h(lse pla<e< porati(>'n shaft haV'e f1 the rights and' f'", Lett..,. "I Admi ... ,"I,at''''''
• E. or MP'L£S, Ord' ,ary. tlle:\, h ..... tol<.n. A Isn. they !!ee aM ,Powers ItWen by la:w to like eDrp(JT' ,
S Il • _ '. tb<y s"'o" M(I IIley Mve 0() fear. &ti(ms, ineludinll:
the right. to sue. to e'EORGIA�Bolioeh CoiInty.
.
Fo.. L........ to .. ....."..
,
\
-rW(' lit the l10gs n'e fr(Jm n•• home t.a1'e and nse a seal, trY adopt by-laws J. W. Cann6n an'd J" B'. dll:nnon
Alfred' Strtdda�d and An'rlle Mae M lilllOll3otl He,.1(It, l'ninl�ter (If P\lb- and othey neeeSSBTY 1 les and regu- hMin'g pplied lOT P8'rI'llIm@t
1ette1's
IStricklantt, ad'nl1n1s.,.at<>n of _the es- He rns�netion. ,v!,o h.� con1'4C1t ot tfie l&tiOllS and U) en10 ee
the same, � lif administration upon tne esta'te 0'1
,
tate of Mrs. Mam'e E'� Strlekland. 1 h Y 'l'he (1O;l(" \V�". frRIM(I hV bon6w mOT,ey
107 t e ns",1i! the corA M, E. Cannan, 1 ..6& cd .I>id eoU'n'ty.
deeeased, h ..ving ..pplie fo _ lean '�r
rn.
-�f'rI'iilt .�<1 ••� r,.or(:Ughl; potation and to liJreeote no:te", mort- deceased, notice js hereby glveri
that
to sell ce�tain lands helongJng
t6-\"
me. " galieS', bills of sale, f;II rit, dee&S, said applieation Witt be heard at rtl'1
Olrid estate f?"at�d in Pi�e� county. hOl1•• hr!)ltPn. and ail <:they "vntrae'ts Me.ssary,
to �ffice on the !ilst Monday in April,
Georgia. not,ee "" enby given that ""eh bn�tn'ss: and genenlly to per- 19Z8.
said "'Ppfjeatfon
.
1 1:.e 1\eaTd at my' ltJI _. .... ., ck to 1 tOTm an such acts and t.o exeTel." Thi. M(l�eh St"!.,_ 11128.
aidee on the lint. iondllly' In Ap,j), .no ,:!lg Inze
)I;;,
all sueh po 81'S as aTe not forhi<ide,. A. E. EMYLES, ()rdfnaty.
1 9'l<l , Rooal. After 4 Yeal.l ,by iaw,
This alleh 6tl\, 1928. ", r t '\
Wh�...e·!(>�IJ, petition..,.. pta,:! t,he
A� g, TE.WI"'i.E!S, Ordil'_.3'<Y'. !.�'j·M",
e,l! �- � I••IIl� fop , <rr. t treation 01 said eorp<orllition 85 P1D-
_�__ J�" ., t(fng' .n lOBI 81 D(lm.<Ig pigeon vid'<>d b laW I\",d' ibM it k v-ellted
f'.._ 1:,""'18 ... lI'e Lad" MIllIe<\.�. 1I".11!< �1Mle''()s o� MMtll'leZ:. itll a: the tfg a",d powe'h-.... �ifIIIIlM!J�
�'R.IjM\--B noe" €;0 i1I:r- 6.1\11< 11'01'116 �
, IM� j]\ � " d,'J., '",t 10rl>,
J! s, ,J. WII;r;"ms. :mIst.· 0." 9n� lIIiDe,d\ npPAUllfly t'Gm' "'11, l�1!ONtl'ii)t o� the esl!ate; 0:11 J'. ,Wi11\amll I !!tin&' «,g� �tt61'11W,.��ar:I��deceAsetli. h-a:ving ,:p"f1:�d\ JO\' fea.y .. 1)6, ')l1l1l'lIi.lIl, wltll ,;mny �Q\��l! �I'<>l\i!:' Fi�dl i'n toffllW,I""n ell tain fu; ds belonging t!(» sa,d .11· , I g' e", J,,.emlle,,11 M e. Ma''''_ 1M,"· 9'28>.. iI!
ItaM ua:llelh i'l1l � 1 e\IY e'-""l1 • (k..."",,, In!(, lI1ognl"'� el\I\\\o �(o I'lII � n " . '""""",
'�� M�re.. )11 fI...eo;r gi'lfe:nl til3t>;;JI Mu $I\:\'II� 1\l(1)\ 10' 81 11\",,' td !�.
applt.�"o", wi be :eudla.1l< my d6� �:f,. �� � 1Ii\:e" ;Ii """ n� iIIlf..... ,l\·
c 1Ih �t Mion®.'9 ill! � 11�, �h� �� I!\\)"'¢I� " "\I� JOflI/rol)l fif'q W
1. ... �!III-itii-__-------....
'm1is �e���. a, 1I\I1Itto .�" �n
1\'
r. • � I
. ". Important
Announcement
I
i
'
-;
to
. e'JIery owner of a
ModelT Ford
.
I�
�:
\�'t'l
I'
.11'
....
ON MAY 25, i92?, when Henry Ford·first announced liJ.
plans for making a new car, he announced also that hewould
continue to make parts for the Model T Ford. He saidl
"The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the
way for the motor industry and started the movement for
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections
closer together, and placed education within the reach of
everyone. We are still proud of the Model T Ford. If we
were not, we would nO( have continued to make it so long."
For twenty year�, the Model T Ford led the automobile
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto­
mobile. Over o!lc·thi.rd of alJ the :.1' tOlDobiles in use today
are Model. T fords - 2.D indication of the sturdy worth
of he car and its value to people 1n all w�lks of life the
or!d over.
The por·ci Motor Company will continue to make re­
placement parts for these cats "until the �ast Medel T ic
off the road.'; That is a part of Ford sct"Vice. That i:; what
Henry Ford meant when he said: "We b�iie'..e that when a
man buys one of our cars we sho:lld keep it running fO':
fUm as long as we can and at the lowest up.keep cost."
Because of this policy a considerable part Q£ the Ford
manufacturing plants is given over to the making of parts
for the Model T For.d. These replacement parts are made
of the same material ::.nd in the same way as those from
which vour car waG originally assembled.
Ma�e it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer
and have him look over your Model T Ford. You may find
that a very smali expenditure will enable you to get thou­
l8llas of miles of additiona! service, and at the same time
protect the money you have invested in your car.
, ..
;.
"
•
..
"
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detro,it, Michigan
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
35e WILL GET a ..egula:!' dinne:r· ..t-fFOR S.n.E-,
6,000 :rH l ....d caDe ,atRimes' New Cafe. West Mafn and ,:LSO JIC 100. J1II0. M. WAR-
College, ol'Poeite Proe.e:r's prage. NOOK, �'1:rteAboT�, Ga. (15marlte)
Cash Specials
SUGAR
10 Pounds - ---------------------------- 6Ic
29cPOiNTER COFFEE1- . can - - - ------------------------
28cCAL�MET BAK!NG POWDER1-�. can ----------------------------
10eOXFORD TOiLET SOAP3 large Bars ----.------------------------
20cPRESERVES1-'lb" 4-o!2l_ Jar --------------------------
17cPEANUT BUTTER r6¥i-o!2l. Jar ------------,-----------------
IR05EDA!JE CAUFOIR lA PiEACHES
No. Z+-'> (,,,m -----�----------------- 22c
TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
,
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BUFFET SUPPER
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle Miss Frances Deal celebi at­
Ed her eighth birthday Saturday af­
ternoon by mv tlng a number of hei
friends to play Aftel the gnrnes
on the lawn, which were supervised
by nllsses Brunell Deal and Myrtice
Alderman, lhe guests were em lied
to Bulloch Drug Company's, \I here
1 fl eshments were serv ed and candy
�c\ster eggs grvcn as Favors
e , •
1\11.S "alter Johnson was a \ ISliol
In Savanuah duting ttlt; weok
...
.• Social Happenings lor the Week
Logan Hagin and Ed Marttn mo­
tored to Claxton Sunday
D H Roach of MeRae spent last
week end with Iriends here
)It. and MIS. J A Addison wet e
"lSI tors 111 Savannah Tuesday
Jesse Waters, of Swuinsboro, was
a '�SltOI tu Statesboro Sunday
Miss Dorothy Anderson spent, at­
urday m Savannah With Iriends
Dan L. Gould, Irom M Rac, spent.
last week end With relatives here
Mrs Dun Blitch of Tennille spent
DICk, of Baton Rouge, La , al e VISlt�
lng hel pm ents, M 1 and Mts F D
Olhlf
•
l\ft and M". CRIOI Edwal(ls and
child] en, of Gloveland, were guests
dUllng the week of then aunt, Mrs,
Lllhe CollIns.
M'lsscs I!'Ialglltct and Betty Wll­
hams, of Savannah, spent the week
end WIth then glandmother, Mt's J
A McDougald.
Mts. Ida Colhns and lIttle gland­
daughtCl, lIfuldt ed McLane, of l\1et­
tel, spent Sunday WIth her SIster,
M,s W. W Wllhams
MI. asd Mrs. James A. Davts and
ehlldten, Eh, ElVie and lIfulIe, spent
Sunday WIth Mr and 1111 S At thui
Duvls In Swamsbolo
....
Cl.lrence Johnston has returned
to h,s ntudlCs at Emory Unlvetslty
altet spendlng the week end WIth
h,s faher, G S Johnston.
Mrs. D O. McDougald has I eturn­
ed flom a VISit to 1111 and MIS Jesse
McDougald mAnderson, S. C, and
MISS Kate McDougald m Atlanta
M,sses NIta and TtI!a Lamel, M 'BS
GussIe Lee Hal t, Mary Lee Brannon
and Messrs. Edgat Hart and Harvey
Brannen motol ed to Savannah Sun�
day
IItlss Glayds Clarke, who IS teach­
ing at Claxton, spent the week end
With her mothet, Mts H Clatk She
;had .1S hel guest MISS Gladys Hol­
land
IIhs S F Cooper had as hel guest�
Just week end hOI Blsters, MlS M C
ShafJle and Mrs Piel ce, and thell'
daughtms, II1lsses MIlburn Sharpe
and Mary Pierce, of 'Mucon.
M,ss Dell Ruy Adams, of Bo,,­
man, worthy gr ..\nd matlon of thc
Order Enstmn Stal of G(lOlgIa, was
the guest fot �eve{al (lays last week
of MlSl! Irene AI den, grand worthy
Adah of the O. E S
Misse� hee Kathellne Laniel (lnd
WInnie Jones �eturned to then stud­
ies Il� Wesleyan college, Macon, yes­
ter ay. They weI e accompanied by
Miss Lanler'B m ther and M I'� G I 0 I
ver C. Brannen, who WIll VISIt I el­
..lives �"�re for Ii' few days
Ml and MIS E L Smith wei e \ IS�
itors III Savannah Sunday
l\ft and Mrs B H RHlU.'ICY were
VISitors In Savannah Fr lday
MI and Mrs Dew Groover were
visltnrs Ill. Savannah Sunday
Waite I Hook of Savnnuah spent
�UndH;\ 111 the city WIth friends
�h and Ml s Lee Moore Waters
VISited I elatives 111 Savannah Sunday
Miss Mruga rot Aldred spent last
\\ eek end In Savannah With Iriends
MI and MIS, D C Smith were
HOSTESS TO BRIDAL PARTY
MISS Alrnarltn Booth entertained
the members of the Waters-Johuson
wedding pa: ty and a few other
friends at bridge on Monday cveruug
Peach blossoms and narcissi adorned
tbe tOOI1JS 111 which her five tables
wei e arranged Her gIft to the bride­
elect was a lovely pal ty bag He
w as grvcn a tre. A fter the game,
lhe hostess, asslstcd by her mother,
served a p ret ty salad GOU1Se
MI and M,. B H Ramsey and
In Claxtonchildi en were -.P.8Ito! S
Mal. Sunday
Met- ,
ylboon Johnston en tel tamed WIth
a buffet supper Thursday evenmg at
the home of Mr and Mrs Jesse O.
Johnston, on Savannah avenue, 10
honor of MISS EunIce Waters and
J B Johnson, whose marnage_ WIll
occur Thursday_evenIng HIS guests
comprIsed the brIdal attendants Af­
tet the supper, thtee tables wete
I>laced for brIdge. The home was
decorated m sweet peas and hya­
CInths.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday budge club met on
Wcdnesduy mOllllt'lg With MISS An­
nIe Snuth 3S hostess She decolated
het hOl11e In ledbud Ilnd pCal bIos
soms, these call y.lng 01.\1:. u colo� mo�
tlf of pink anti whIte EOI high
seal C pllze, a towel, wns won bv M' s
!futly Sm,th MIS W E McDoug­
ale.! cut low �\Ild wus gIVen II hnnd�
kct chief us consolatlQ)I She �f'1 vOll
cl0amed chicken on tonst With fln
Iced [il1I11. TIHee tables of guests
wet e pi asent
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
NEW STYLES AWAKENED BY THE VOICES OF SPRING A
WAIT YOUR
.
INSPECTION IN AN AMPLE VARIETY OF FABRleS
)
•
C1l
o
Here '.f Some
Big News
About Clothes
This Store Now
Represents
ThUlsday 11100nJng MIS J P Fo)
entel tamed WIth thlee tables of
and MIS Austin, of Claxton, VISited btlcige
In honol of het SIt:tCl, Mtc;
MIS J_J E Jay dUl1l1g the week
Lawton Blannen, of MetteI, w'ho
MI and !\lIS F A Brinson, a..f
wns spendmg the week end \\Ith hCI
GI �\ymollt, spent last week end With
Pench blbssoms nttlactlveiy .1l1�lnb­
her mothel, MIS J. F Blanncn
cd lent then chalm te the 1001\13
1\1IS Luwton Blannen has lcttlln-
The honol guest and Mrs Flank SlIn
ccl to hel home 1Il Mettel aftel .1 mons,
who made high sCOle, wetC
VISIt to hel slstel, MI s J P Foy gIven
boxes of pI etty handl<erchlefs.
MI and MIS HallV EmmIt and
MIS Halvey D B,annen was gIVen
little son, of Savannah, wetc guests
a noveJty SeWing kit for low SCOle
dUllng the week of relatIves hc",.
Mts Foy's Ieft�shntents wele hot
MI and MIS Motgull Wate," have
waffles and ele.8)n:d\ c.hlcken.
tetutned f,om a VISIt to theIr dnugh- Ml's GlOvet Blannen and M,s
tel, M·rs Hart y Pm VIS, In Waycross A But neY' were VISltOIS 11\ Savannah
nil and Mrs Call Ancdlson and
chIldren, Bernald and FtllnCIS, spent
Ftlday
• _.
he week end WIth lelatlVes at Alma BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mts Lestet E, Blannen and mo- II1rs Thomas Bh�ch gave a pretty
thel, M,s. W. R Woodcock, wele palty Sntulduy aftelnuon In honOl
VISltOl s In Savannah durIng the week of Mts. Dan Bhch JI , of l'en11llle,
end. and Mrs Arnold Anderson, of Jones-
DI and Mrs Powell 'Temples, of bOlO, Ark Pretty cut nOWet·s wele
Augusta, were the guests durmg the all nnged about the l'ooms m whIch
week end of thelt pal ents, DI and she entel tamed her guests The hon­
M�s. A. Temples, Ot' guests 'ver!> gIven damty hand-
MIS Chatles'Petry and httle son made handkelchlefs A compact as
have J'eturned to thell home In Sa� hlgh.score prize was Won by Mrs
vannah aftel t\ viSit to her I'nothcl, Clarcnce Chance, .. of Savannah MIS
MIS l' H. Watels. CeCIl Kennedy cut low and was glve�
Mrs W D DaVIS and dnughtel s, a powder puff as consolatIOn Aftm
MI�scs Callic Lee and Luuta Dnvls, the game n salad course was served
"Ilent Sunday m S1lvannah WIth I\{'I She mVlted slxt"en tables of play-
and MIS Horace Wooas ets.
MIs' Vllgll DUlden and chlldten, • •
of Graymont, wme the guests du[�
VISit the HHouse of HOlrors" at
mg the week of her llRl ents, MI
the P.-T A �Ul n;va� �plll .6-7
and M,s R F Donaldson TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
M,s C E. BIO\\'l1, who has been M'IS Devon Watson dehghtfully
vlsltmg het daughtel, Mrs Samuel entertamed the membels of the Tlt­
Chance, 111 Savannah, 18 now VISiting angle bl1dge club and n fl�w othet
1111 and !\f,S Walter Btown fllonds Fllday aftelnoon m honol
MI and Mrs Solhe Allen and chIl- of MISS Eu",ce Waters, whose mar­
{iten and MISS SalB Casol., of Augus� lIage wIn be an Interestmg event tak�
ta, s\lent th.. week end With thell PUI- mg place Thulsday evemng, Maleh
ents, lo[J and Mrs Callos Cason 29th JonqUIl were tastefully aI-
After n VISit tQ hel sistel, i\hs.J rUllgcd about the looms 10 w)uch hel
A. McDougald, MIS, Cohn Shaw left tubles wele RIranged The guest
MJ�nday for Ollnndo, Flu, to make of honol was glvcn n pt ettx line11
hel homc, She was aceompllllled bv luncheon cloth Mrs Waldo Floyd
her nons, 'Valtet and John who made high score, was gIVen a
IIIrs. F N GlImes has leturned bottle of pClfume ntIs W 0 Den­
ftom a VISit to hel daught�r�, 1\IISS(l:S tn81k made low score, and hel prlze
Anme B�ooks and V Irgm "I Grime", was a novelty powdCl ]luff. Aiter ,. 'T'h r.7 �� r.7 "
who are teaching In QUitman, undrthe game t,he
hostess SOlVed a salad,
� I e I.�om� Ib I.�art, �challner & ]'1arx Clothes"
to hel mother, Mrs R SImmons, III course She was asslsteJl by Mrs (Succeuora to R. SlnyJlOau Co.). .cn.__ •
OcaIn,' Fla. ,J El Watson.
. I '_ , .'_ .'" ,- ._,
_ _
_
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COPYright 19U Hart Sch.2.8'ner 6; Man
It Means More Style
and More Value Than
You've Ever Been
Able to Get Before
-a Finer Showing of
Smart Clothes for
Young Men, for Buai­
ness Men, for Every­
body.
Special Opening
Values Now H�re
In Spring Suits of
Surprising Style.
and Up.
AN UNUSUAL SHOWING OF PIECE GOODS FOR EASTER
Flat Crepe and Georgette Crepe, washable, all the new pastel shades
Tub Silk in plain and fancy patterns _ _ _ _ _
$1.40
9Se and f1.00
Satin Glo, 40 inches wide. a big range of colorA $1.45
Celeanse Silk Voila, plam and flowered designs
Romane Crepe, 40 inches Wide, all Silk, in all the wanted shades _$2.25
Plain Voils In aU the wanted shades
$1.00
.�-�-�-�-�-_-_--��==��2�5�e�a�n�d�5�Oe
Organdies, plain and printed patterns, permanent finish _ 60e and 75c
Printed Pongees and Printed Dimnities
Everfast Linens, a iu II ra nge of co I ors
-----_;-_;--=-
-
-----_-_-_-_-:--_--'-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-==-=-..:-:.:-:__:-:.:-:....::_-=_�4�O�c
Big assortment dress matenals of Rayon In plaids and floral deslgrll3
! 9Se
__ 75c to SJ5c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.
.
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MASTER COTTON FARMERS MODERATE ACTIVITY IN STATESBORO CHURCH-GOERS' IIDAL LADIES' NIGHT
USED SlOE DRESSING REAL ESTA IE CIRCLES TO VISIT NORIAL SCHOOL IS· :D�LY CELERRATEO
lIow should the cotton farmer fer_ There' will �tallatlon serv-
tihze his cotton m order to secure
CITY AND FARM LANDS ARE Ice of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet Sun-
the largest }'leld' All ol'us are 111-
REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN day evening In the auditoeium of the
terested In the answer to thIS qaes-
CHANGING HANDS. Georgia Normal School. This is one
tion whether we are actually en- The Times doe. not want to ere-
of the moat Impreeslve services of
gaged in farming or not. The pro.- ate a flurry In real estate elrcles-
the year. After the mstallation, an
perity of Georgta and most of the to leave a false impression that a
Easter cantata will be gh en by some
South IS in direct proportion to the of the voice student. and expresaionboom lS openlng-s-but It I. pleasing
-
prospenty of the cotton farmer. to have info1'matlon that occasional
students of the college. The cantata
The method. of fcrtllization used IS under the direction of lIt".s, Z. S,
h
' •
i' d
sale, of_ cIty and farm property bear
b� t e farmers wh,o mll,de la ge Ylel s evidence that there IS hfe in the old Heitdenton and Mrs. J 0
Johnston.
of cotton In the five-acre cotton con- ,_ The" churches of Statesboro hllve
test conducted /by the Georgia State tan���E\�w'er than seven important agreed to JOIn on thIS occasion and
College of AgL'tculture last year, �eal estate transactLOns have come enjoy
the servIce WIth the students
should be of general interest be-
our knowledge dunng the week.
The public is InVIted The hour IS
c"use some of these farmers made 8 o'clock.
1l1o�e than two bales of cotton per
J D. Flcteher bought the A W.
aore. One hundTCd and thIrty-one
Quattlebaum home on North lI1am
fa,mers completed the contest. Of
street. I JUBILEE CAMPAIGN TO BE
these s'xty-four used a SIde dreSSIng
R H. Brannen bought the Ded'lek
of some kmd on thell cotton befo,e
DaVIS cottage on South Mam s\teet
01 at the tIme of plantipg Of the
Henrv Howell bought a vacant
64 USIng SIde dl essmg, 40 used m-
lot from Henry Cone on NOlth Col­
hate of soda and the other 24 used
lege and Parrish stteets.
sulphate of ammOllla, mtrate of hme,
S J Proctor bought two lots f,om
leunasalpeter or nllxed materIals. .B V Colltn. on
South MaIn street
For the twelve fal mers Jlt oducmg
neat the J J El Anderson home
the latgest Yields, 8 used a side-
MISS Mamie NeVIls bought f,om
dl essmg on then cotton, all of them
W 0 Shuptrme a home site on
usmg mtrate of soda The 8 using
Church street neat the home of R
a SIde dresslllg of mtrate of soda
F Donaldson
made an average YIeld of 981 Ibs.
D� J B Cone bought from J G
of !tnt cottton per acre, shghtly less
BlItch a busine3s lot m the rear of
than two bales pet acre For the
tho Cone bUIldIng on North Main
, next 77 contestants USIng a side
street.
dl es..tng on thelT cotton, 12 used
J G Groover bought from Chas.
n"ate of soda, 4 sulphate of ammo-
E Cone n farm of 135 acres two
ilia and one nttrate of lime. For
mIles west of the city fo�merly the
the next 20 cofttestanta uaing aIde Banks p�operty
dresstng, 11 w;ed sulphate of arn-
'Ibe prIces paid have pu�posely
monia. 6 nitrate of soda, 2 nitt'8te
been withheld It ts not ve�y insplr­
of lime, and 1 leunsalpeter. ing to announce prices paid
in view
It IS Inte..,�ting to note that In
of former hIgh cstimated values of
the 6-acfe co�o,,' �o�t;est of 1926,
this same ploperty. It is sufficien!
the-SIX 'farmers 'P�Ctotg tbe larg- to k ow that land is 'yet not' an ab­
cst Yleld. used a SId" dl"esa.ng of nl-
solute drug. There are still people
trate of soda m addltlon to the mL....,d ....lIling to buv and pay
for desirable
fertilizer applied at time ot planUag. l'TOperty.
The .only thing \? _b.ellr in
It appeat'!!' frolft the e"pene�e oC nlind, if one de.ir"" to sell, Is tbat
the:!n fa'-me�s that 11001"81 alde d"ess- the bool1l
,. a thing of� tbe past.
illg� of nitrate of sDda ale cOllduc-
There i. no :nore $ t 00 pe� aON! faml
IVC to llirge "';elds of COUDIt Y,eld I'
'and �cn�teled throughout tlie coun­
J'el uCI'e usuall? doetel I11Ule, tb., ty
That sort of lal)� �hGS dwindle4
amount of ,,�oftt. -A bundance of down to $30 pe� acre.
But it i. still
qUtekly a....Dable n'�lo<re .. '" an Iftt- selling
at Bome prl(\e,
-
and that is an
p11t'tant facUlI' In RecUl1lLg large eco- encouraging
fact.
l'l<Jmlc Yleldlt of eetlan Libe.al .i<le
------
dye.s,yncs of ,Intrate of soda ..ilt ,,<>t
GIlly IllcreaKe vicld, of cotto.n, bat
"fill stlfttuI.!te· tJl"wth "nd promote
e�"_£�llib"g .0<1 thcI..,by goye a
�,,,tt.l!1: ol'portulIlty to got "bead of
the boll weevil.
E. C WI!lSTB&OOK,
Cotto" aad 1'ob"cco Speelallst.
The P -T. A. carntva], whIch will
be one of the high features of the
week end, will begin operatIons lD
a gl and street pftrade at 4 '30 o'clock
FrIday Blternoon. Following the
pal ade, the 'Various departments will
be open to the puhlic on the Masonic
lot near the postomce throughout the
afternoon and evening. No eharge
will be made for admittance to the
event in t!)e history of that orwenl. grounds, 'hough thore will be an ad.
ZIltlon.) Tile dinner was at the din- mission fee to the vartoue tent at.
ing hall of the Georgia Normal, an!! .tTactions.• The carnival will also be
more thaI' 200 ph.tes "",re sold for open Satu�day afternoon and evon­
the dln'iter, crowdmg the dining room Ing beginnlnlt at 8 o'clock
to Its'full capacIty.
The program, a snappy one, com�
bmed Ceap' Yelll and AprIl fool feat­
ures, and was a }nlullouS one As n
star tel" \\ hen the guests arrived they
found the bUlldmg in darkness. A
sham WI angle botween the offictnls
of the Chambel of COllllllel ce and
Prl#.;lpent Wells blought out the ap­
pdtent fact thnt there had been a
misunderstandmg us- to the date altd
In the orgahlzatJon of the Juti'ce that pleparntlon for the dmnel hud
Call'l'algn III Il,e Ogeechee Rllel Rap not been ntllde. ThIS l1111tter eaus-
::::Gr;���l�'�����' a�h;ro����I�t�e,,�;,� �:al�Oc��tet�::tl:'�etoo:o�:=� al:�t ttt�:
duy afterll)( n, AprIl 18th, "t 2 00
o cl0 'i{ A cr'mmittee comp'J 1 d I f
Mrs S. G Groovet, MIS Joe N WII
tC1S, and Dan R Groover have ar�
ranged the follOWIng pi ogram for
the meeting.
DevotIOnal, subject, Prayer-Mm.
W. E Simmons.
tu�bance was a sham. ,
The challenge of Baptist Tradl-
After the dmmg hall was reached
tIon; Its Doctrmes, Its Leade�s, and
and the guests were seated at the
Its Pu�pose-Rev. S. Byrd ElkinS
table., one of the ladlOs demanded
and othe�s.
that a Leap Year celebration calls
Report and dlscusston of work by
for a lady chall ,"an, whereupon, by
all the church Jubilee chairmen:
an almost unamlllOUS vote, Mrs. F�erl
Bethel, Frank Smith; Brooklet, C. I.
T. LameI, wife of the p1'esident, was
DeMore; Chto, D. B. Frankhn; Cor.
indl\cted mto office and given the
111th, M. Smith; Elmer, Elmer Smith;
g.!vel of authority. Demanding an
Emit Grove, D. R. Groo�er; Excel-
eml:>lem of power, a bevy of young
sior, W. W. Wllllace: Fellowship, yo.
ladies sernng the tables brought In
A. Groover; Friendship, J. M. Blsh-
a four-foot rolling pi� for �rs. La·
OP: Lawranc�, Revry Cook; Leefleld,
nier and small Indlvldual pIns for
N. L. Ho�ne; Macedonia, !II!"'. J, N,
.every other lady JrUest. Tbereupon
Waters' M"tter"J. W'. Pa�leer' dale'
tile ladle� p�odnc'" from bandbags
,
_
, .' heS' had bro....llt old aprons and
Grove; George Clifton; �hve Branc11, / hlitoll nd finn! �emallded that the
M .. P F Martin; Pine Grove, R n. � 'f.\." i
K n. P 't I M A J B' '. P mel1�1II11>U1d
don he,,! wh Ie the wom-
no , or a, nt. • • owen, u- 'kl d d th I 'th
lu.kl Mrs B. A. Hendrix' Be I�tel"
en q. y a orne
emse ve. W1
,. t g '1uxurlant mClustuhes p'Teylou81y
lI�t'" J S. Rigga: StateBboro, Howell provid�d by the cumfttlttee. Sbortly
Cone; StU.lmoro, Mr., G. A. Vereen; after thts,' Jack Murphy, who had
�c"J..�� HIII,.T W. Rogers; UnIon,
F.
led the first ';,]lPOsltlon to the wom-
. ."ereon, , tr Itt d n th revolu
T'lle church <hairma is urged to be "�.
con !'. s ar e ,a 0 e1'
-
t d to h I
,II
th
lIOn aDd the men ..ere restored to
pl'esen an r ng •• lDany 0 ers
.
i
as can well come. Let's malee th,.
powcr by an overwhe!m, nj( vote,
duy a day or real fello_hlp an,d
serv-\
A. a f,urther L�ap. \ car feature,
Ice In tl\e Lord'. kinldom.
flve young w?�eR, M18" N,.o�r Par­
kel. ¥iRK Almarlta Booth, MI8S M.al-
.
, ""a Tru •..,II. JolI... ftJal'gllerlte Tu�-
lOR( IOIEY OfFERED I �,:��a';!q���d �:s�!;II�,,:�O�k,d:��
fIR emol PRIZES :::r����;.� m';:e'��i::r�v t:�;O:�
choice cllRdy, fQr the most arduous
SUltot. w"nt to MIJ;!t Trussell by a
vote ci.f tbe assemblage.
Waltllr MeDoucald, ehaiTman 9f
tlte 1l101r,aIn commlUe., attempted
to staie a playlet anl! called fOT act.­
ors hom the ero..d, aB�linmg each
to un (mportant ptace. Wben the
ucto,'s we're staged, he announct;d
the tItle as "The Gathe�ing of the
Nuts," ",Rd the playlet was at an
en<! A bOXing mntllh, five ladles
and five men, contu.ted by the paSlI­
Ing of II mate'll box fro
1ft one n08e
to another WIthout placing the lIaRd.
opol It.
Fake telcgtaD1K to YllflOUS mcm·
hers wei e l'e:,d npcnly for the rnerrt�
mellt of the crowd. E. T. Denma�k,
"r ('olt"I, deliveTed an address, Iooth
humorous alld philosOl)hlcal, on the
value. ai aR edllCatiOil, wInch wao
well l'eceiY�d. Jack LaJlce, superln­
t�ndent of the Waynesboro schools,
a speCIal gue8t, .pounded out the
speakmg progL'am with an imagm­
urv r:ecllal of the glcat Implove�
ments he had noted In Statesboro
{hll tnl,! 1118 VISit, finatlv waking up
to the fact that his recital Was mere­
ly " forecast of u perIod ten yem s
he�nce. The clOSing excitement was
thc IIlt,oductlOn of a cage of hve
lats Into the (lining hall, Whl1l! an�
othel box supposed to also contalll
ruts, was dropped 1I1tO the mid,t of
the clowd At the SAme moment
the lIghts were tUt ncd off and thet e
was no semblance of fake about the
,creech that followed from the la-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-SrATESBORO EAGLE)
last week end With her f'a milv hCI e VISltOl S In Savannah dUll11g the week
MIS J H Hodges, of POll.II, IS end
.-
the guest of MIS A J F'lal;khn this Mrs J J Nesmith, of Savannah,
week spent a few duysiast week 111 the
Miss Mury Lou Moor c, of Vida lin, city
spent lust week end WIth relatives Mt and Mr3 W E McDougald
here and childrej- motored to Savannah
MI and Mrs J H Davis and son, Sunday
Harold, spent Sunday WIth Iricnds John F Brannen, of Savannah,
In Meeks. visited hIS mother here durmg the
MI and Mrs EmIt Akins and MISS week end
PennIe Allen were VISItors In Savan- MIsses Ruth McDougald alld
nah Sunday 10n ShuptrIhe were ViSltOt5 m
MI and Mrs LonnIe DaVIS and tCl Sunday.
chlldl en viSIted relatIves m Swams- MI s Galle Oppenhellnel and MISS
boro Sunday JennIe Dawson mototed to SavBIl-
MI and MI s. GeOl ge Pall' Ish, of n.h Tuesday.
Sylva1ll8, VISited thetr relatives here MISS DOIOthy Moore, of Suvannah,
durm" the week IS vIsItIng hel gtandmother, Mrs J.
HobIn Quattlebaum, of Savannah, W Rountl ee
lS spendmg the week as the guest of Mt and Mrs Guy Ttapunl, of Sa-
Homel Simmons. vannah, spent Sunday In tbe city
Mr and Mrs. Allen MIkell and WIth lelatlves.
Mrs John WIllcox were VISltOtS In l'Ih and ]\fIS Jesse Johnston and
Savannah Sunday. Mrs E C OlIver were Vlsttors in Sa-
Mr and Mrs. E. B, Seckmger have vllnnllh FrIday.
retul ned to LaGrange after a VISIt Mr and �{,rs. R M Monts spent MRS. JAY
HOSTESS.
WIth fllends here. lust week end WIth hIS mothet 111 Mrs L. E Jay was hostess
on
MI and Mrs E. T Youngblood Plosperlty, S. C. Wednesday afternoon to the
mem-
and chIldren motored to Savannah F D Olhff has returned from Au- bets of hel Sunday
school class V,-
Saturday for the day. gusta, where he has been confined olets and potted plants
fOI med hel
MI and MIS John Edenfield lind In the hospItal effective decolatlOns, The
devotlon-
httle daughtOl left Monday for Mll- Eldel Waltet Hendllx has tetutn- al waS gIven by
Mrs E I, Smlh,
Jen to make theIr h0111c. cd to hIS home 'n Savllnnah aftet a teachel of the
class. Contests and
Lehman Brronson from Sa�annnh VISit to lelntlves hele mUSIc fcntulcd
the afternoon's en·
spent Sunday WIth' IS parents, MI MIsses Calrte T Dodd and Maltha
tCltaInmcnt M,S. PellY Kennedy
and 1IIIs Henry Brtiftson Ray spent last week end w,th tcla- aSSIsted the hostess
In selvmg a
D P AverItt and John WIllcox tives In Hambetg, S C. sweet coutse Enstel favols wete
spent Sunduy In Pembloke WIth DI II>[IS W B Moole and MISS Ella given. FIfteen guests wero plesent
and MI . J 0 Stllcklalld Belle TluJ1nell wete vIsItors 'n Sa-
•
]\{t· and Mts Dun Riggs and Ml vannah dUlIng the week
VISit the HHousc of Borrols" nt
and MIS Kell Duvls motOled to Sa- M,s J A BllInnen has ItS h01
the P -'T A Cal mval, Apul 6-7
vannah Sunday fOl the day guest her slstel, M,s Ira Ctutch-
Llllwood Talton has I eturned to field, of JacksonvIlle, Fla
Augusta .lftel n VISit to hiS palents, MIS Geolge 811nmons, of Suvan-
]111 and lit,s R E Tulton nuh, spent a few days dUllng the
Heciol Ronch, flom McRne, J V week WIth relntlves hcre.
PIlchet lIad J. T Roberts VISIted J M,ss Lessle Frnnk!tn, who tS t.ach-
R Roach at Arcola Sunday In!!, at Glaymont, spent last week
lIUlI\' Cone hns IctUlned flom n c�Hl With hel patents h010.
stuy or scvolal wcel{s 11\ Atlanta, R J Konnedy, n student at Tech,
whcl e he went fOl an operatIOn Epcnt U'c week end With hiS pments,
Chal he F't anklIn letUl ned to New 1
DI' and nil s R J Kennedy
yO! k Ity dULlng the week nfter a M"s l!: .. SmIth and M" E V
V1SIi to illS mothel, MIS A J Frank� Emmett VISited 1\l1s Althul Moonoy
1111 111 Sylvunm dllling the week
John Moonev, n student at Emoty 1\[ISS Anme Mac Cuson, o.f Vldaha,
Unl\'elslty, spent. last week end With �pent the past wee kend WIth hoI' }1nl:�
h,s I1mellts, Dr and MIS A J Moo- enls, MI and M,s CUllos Cason
ney MI s A IVls Downs and elltldren
Mrs Bob Russell .md !tttle SOli
TWu PHONES 100 AND 253-R
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS
£Vltl!lING OF FROLIC WITH
MEMBERS' LADIES PRESENT
The ...nual ladles' night with the
Chllmber of. Commerce Tuesday eve­
nlng was eaSily the biggest social
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
p,emlses m dIsgust befolc bemg
made awal e that a Joke 'was bClllg
pOTHettated Most of the ctowd,
howevcl, took the inCident til good
humor, and many of them, hnvlI1g to
mmd the date, gucssed that the di8-
ORGANllfD AT BROOKLET
lOCAl IAIITURIUI ABAtI
IPEI TO THE PUBLIC
After a lapse of mo... than a ,ear
St.te�bot 0 agalll bas a public sani­
tariulll in operatIon I eady to .erve
the ",iblie
ThlS bappy COJldltlon bao been
broulrht about thlOUgh th� co-ol>"r­
lIttOIl ,of Drs. A. Tel"t.>les'••A� J. Moo­
ne:!" R. L Cone lind J H Whltesldc,
and the doolS of the sanltanum are
no� formally open The buIlding
IS that fOllnedi 111 use, t ecel'ltly Lh.
pell80nal propel ty of Dl Tenl1l1el1.
Du..tng the past fe.. weeks the bUlld­
illir has been thol'oughly I enovated,
remodeled, repainted, metal eeiIinll'
tnstalled, ftoorS4 stamed an.d m evCIY
wa�' made modeln Dr. Temples u�
1\t plesent head Qf the b081d of matl­
ngels. M,s J. D P1etcner i. supe_r­
VISOl of nUlses and Mrs. _T A. Brun�
son IS matron, thus guaranteeing
satIsfactory service IR every depal t·
ment
Whll. the: IIlstltuttOn Is bem", op­
erated by the fOUl phvslclans men­
tIOned, they desire it unrlerstqod that
It" 'use is open to the pubhc I\nd pa­
tIents WIll bo l\roepted ,:(ro111 othel
phy.,clans on exactly .-q)lal ternlS.
ThiS sectIOn IS to be congL'atulated
upon the rCSUnlptlon of thIS neces­
S111 y sel Vice to the publiC.
" A I'utller spent p.;·ida;- ill
lOtatJ!.boro.
lit"." Annie SUlItb of Leefield .peat
the week elld tn Porta!.
Miss NIta Girard, of Savannah, ,.
VI8!tlng Mis. Eunice Parsons.
M!' and Mrs, Ha�dy Womack, 9f
6;,...,.anllllh, spent tbe' week end he....
�m.r Millcer, of Savannah, spell'
i.utldllY wlth I". motlter, �II s Queen
Mmeey
Noyce Eil.,nfield left SUl'd •• y fOl
• Atlanta, whel e he has accepted em·
]'1lo�ment.
Mt and M.. Ephraim Trapnell,
9f Adel, alC vIsIting her p.tents h�re
tbl. week
MI. an<l Mrs Blo.s DeLoach, of
dllcksonvtlle, Fla, VISIted lelatlves
hm c th,. week.
Mr. and !llrs ArthUl Daughtry,
of Savannah, spent-Sunday WIth l'el­
ath cs In, Portal.
111 s Frahk DaVIS was a' vtsltor to
Suvannah week, wheet she c,urlea
her !tWe son fOI treatment
Mr and 1111'S D H Newton and
!tttle daughter, Vera, SIlent Sunday
With Mr and Mrs DIven Newton
neal here
111,'5 E L Womack was hostess to
the nllsstonal Y society Monoay af�
ten noon An Intetestmg progInm
wa enjoyed, ufter which n sa1ad
coutse was SCI ved.
Among those who nttended the
'Chambcl of CommC1ce nnnuni b�\n�
quet WeLe 1111 nnd MIS E. 'T Den
mark, MISS Clair Burke, 1\11 and M.ts
R H KlIlgery, Miss Gussie Warnoek
and J E Par�lsh
AtBellS, Ga, Al'a;ch S4I -Tlie Ba,­
i ott Company has contrIbuted ,250
alld Armour Fertth1er Wo,k. hns
cOlltnbutod ,200 to be used as prIze.
In the mOle and better cotton "er
aCI t contest, acc.rdln� to nn an�
n<>uncemenL made by Dr. Andrew I(
Soule, president of tbe Georgia State
College of AgL'lculture. A short ttme
aru Neeley'. Pedigreed Seed Co, of
WaY'lIesbuJo, Ga, whIch blMd. an
11-6 Inch Clevetand cotton, cOlltrib­
uted $100 to the cottOIl contest.
ThIS bl'lng' the total ror .tate
p"zes to $3058 ThIS filial amount
avaIlable for Stllte prLzes ",ll pl'ob­
bly be about �350t1. In addItion
thele WIll plobably be $8990 to $19,-
009 111 county prl"". offered In the
V8110US countles
The r;�acle cotton contest whIch
has been conducted by the State Col­
lege of AgrlCultnre for tbe last two
years h.ls attracted a gL'eat deal of
attention and 18 �domg a gl eat deal
too bring about lmplovement In the
GeorgIa staple A 181ge number oC
fill me" have alt ady enrolled wlth
co\mty ngrlCulturn} �lgenta who Rle
In chRtge of the contest m the vall­
ous COllnlCS The contest 18 1 ecel\'�
mg the support of hankm sand buSl­
• A cholus of flftten vOices Will pre� ness men throughout thr. state
sent an Eastel cantata, "Tho Res- Last yeal Georgia mills sent out
t1l'l ectlOn and '['he LIfe," Ilt the Meth- of the slate fm mOl e than half of
o<itst ChUl ch Sunday mOl nmg, AprIl the cotton consumed
8th, at 11 30 o'clock ThIS cantata J;1"mg the coton manufacturers
and
Will consist of women's choruses, cotton glowels an opportunity to
men's choruses, chOir numbers and get together on a pl'odt'lction plogram
solos. It p,romiscs to be a rale mUS1- which Will result 10 change 111 vauc·
SELLING FARM PRODUCE cal treat, slllce all the members l,n the tIes so that � lalger percentage
of
John Powell, of RegL8tcr, sold last chorus have ,"oope"ated so loyully the �otton consum�d by GeorgI.
Satmday 85 bales of his 1927 cot- WIth theIr leader,
Mrs George E. 'hulls WII! be grown by O.orgla fal'
ton crpp, He had Just the week be- Bean, in ItS prepnlatlon
A7' I11VI- mers. ThIS "'Ill menn an addi i011l11
fore sold a ca, of fltt b�cf cllttle tlltton lS extended to thc pUbhc to I" ofit to 'both �nd
mIll
�ff' 111. I attend tn.e
oSeT\'lces at thl. church.
SPECIAL EASlER MUSIC
AT METHODIST CHURCH
P.-T. A. C.utNIVAL TO
OPEN FRIDAY EVE�ING INTEREST INCRUSES
IN PAVING PROJECT
CITY COUNCI'LWiU. PROBA8Lr
TAKE SOME STEPS AT MEET.
ING TUESDAY EVE�INC.
The matte� of street pavinl will
be furthel' dtseussed at a regular
meetIng of the cIty council Tuuclay
evenillg. Jt 18 probable that the
resul� ,of t�at _dIscussion wilLbe to
call a meeting of tho cltizena to take
some action on the pro sltion.
fn the meant line, there bas been
•
quite a httle Interest manifested In
the mattel since the publlcation lalt
week or the report submitted by the
ongmeer to \J1c cIty council So far
For some tnne thero has been as has been heard ther has not been
nlOl e 01 Icss agitntlOll as to whom
Bulloch county should select as hel
two leplesen\atlves m the next gen­
eral assembAy Those most famllinl
WIth the situatIon teahze that thIS
MANY BEING URGED AS
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES
COUll Y occupies 1\ Rtl ategtC Situation
from the standpol11t of educatIon
and IlIghw.IYs, and thllt It should be
glouUy cOllcelllod U8 to Its re� c�
sentatnon In the house und senate
of GeOlgl8
Cllndlel county, undel the rota­
tIon system, WIll furmsh the senator
th,s term, and with hIS selecllon Bul­
loch county will have no part, but It
is especially deBlred that we should
have a strong house delegation. Sev­
eral men have been suggested not
only m Statesboro but over the cn­
tire county, among th� number belnj(
J V. Brunson, S. W. Lewis, H. D.
Brannen, A. M, Deal, J. J. E. Andet-
80n, R. H. Warnock, J. H. Bradley,
Thomas R. Bryan, G. P. Donaldaon
and John C. Parrish. These are all
good men, nnd Bulloch county's intc�­
ests will b. safe In the band's of ei­
ther of th.....
SCARBORO �IADE CHIEF
OF Mliil OElECnVES'
(MIami, Fla., Herald.)'
L. O. Scarboro. 62 N. W . .I"Ottv­
SIxth stTeet, wal appointed actIng
chief of deteetlve. y..terday by It.
H. Arnold, aC(lng director "f pubUc
safety, .to succeed Guy C. 'Reev�5,
.. 110 has been appointeil acting chIef
of polIce The appolnlmell't was
Nl\de on tbe, ,ecommendlltlOn or Mr.
Reeves
M,l·. Sc�r.l>o,q bas bee II. II nlealbel'
ef u.. Miami utecttve fl)�ce for
nearly tnr ... years Dgl'ing the ma­
jority of that' time he a� R. L. Jell'
ter, who not! worked with !tim, bave
led the enttr� detecti ....e tlepartment
In th" amount of .tolen PI'o�ty re­
covered The Knest of many Impor·
taut crImlllals a'e notetl to their
cl'edlt On then ien,tce recor:dK.
Befme cominl( to MJa,mI, lItr. Scal­
bo\'o ...as chlCi of police In State.­
boro, G.h. He became sa member nf
th" Mlarul pohce depal tlnetlt "'X
yeors ago, beml!' Ill'Omote<! to �h6 po­
sition of detectIve In 19% In coni·
m.allot( on tho appointment yester­
day, police olllclals saId tb"t 1I1r
Sca�bol'o has many tim... ptoved h,.
��ecutlve a'tnllty, as Wflll R8 h,. worth
fo the department a. a detoctive.
GEORGIA & flORIDA IY.
18 OPERATE POULTRY CAR
A poult:y Cllr WIll be run over the
GeorgLa '" FlorIda RaIlway Thurs­
day, AprIl 12th. BIds have not been
I ecelved on tins cal yet, but th •.!
lughest 11181 ket prIces WIll be Jlold
FollWing IS the approxImate sched·
ule. Statesboro, S & S depot, 7 ,I
m to 1 30 pm; Portal, 2 00 to 2 30
p 111. Auron, 3 00 to a 30 p 111
E P JOSEY, County Agent
httle son of 1'111 and IItI s B V Col­
lins, read "An Apul Fool" A 'tUUl-
tette was rend.,ed by fout young
men of the school, ,\lId vocul solo
by MIS C. B IIlathe�s and Mrs Z
S H end,ll son.
The d,nner, SCI ved under the di­
rection <If Mrs. 1I, E. Fullilove and
lIl>lSS Bernice White, both of the do­
me8tic .cience department, was 0
bounteou8 Ol�e Rnd hlih prilise WDB
g!ven theae ladies for. tbe lIervice.
Young ladies and young men of the
student body attended the table�.
one word uttered except favorable
to the propositIon Especially has
there been endorsement of the prop­
ositIon for the city to call y one-third
of the costs .IS undel former plans.
To n1nl,e clear certain matten
that WIll Inter come before the pub­
hc, lt nUl)' be as well that advance
1I1fOll11atlOn bc gh en that there IS
probablhty that the stute and fed­
eral hIghway departments may enter
mto the pavmg projec and thereby
reduce to the property ownel'll tbe
individual costs in certain eectlou..
It has come to be known that there
are tentat",e plan. aheudy In emt­
encc by which the 1>�V1ng of the hlah­
way through Stateeboro wlll, be par­
tially taken core of within the nut
eighteen or twenty montlta, penaap.,
by state and federal ald. There Ia Ill.
the hand .. of the county coaun.!alon­
or n map, drawn �Y authorized en­
gineers, wlIlch taIte. Into account the
j;.ls:l1blhty of tlUs panng largely hi.,
alde the city. This map haa be..
'
seen by thlB re{lOrter, alld it Is no
vloolation ,t any �ft&4eIl!l" to !III"
that the 11IdleaUtlna are "'at tile ....
,prlment pl'oJ>otJes 111 IIlIire hi' qa.
cO'Sf of paviftl 01\ North Main street.
to • !!olnt ..ltlIia, 2� yanla of tb
ptesen� pa�mentj and <!n s...n.....
..veDue irODl Lee stree\, "ear .tlt.
Done 00 bOIDe, east to the city '''.It.
Thi. propO!titlen, It suddenly la­
jected Illto tile dJlI!!us.ieu, miIrtIt ap­
"ear to tbra"" uMe1'tainty In'�
tile
desi,11billtt of eur city undN'talllq
at this time any In<!""endent payl....
There is no ....ed, however, to hHl·
fate en th1tt SL'Ore. In<!eed, tltere
mlpt btl alHhe rMre r_n'" tile
city Rh<!uld proceed, It Is certal.
that the' hlcmw-y d't!partment IwBl
not .hare In "ny par� of the cOlt o�
paving on � ..rth Main .keet no�­
..." d to • point about tlie Joe Wat­
son home, nor on Sl\vanuah avenue
from the present pavini ea.t to t�
Donehoo home. Therefore, the eJtr'
may as ..ell proceed without �
Lion on those t....o �t. eet. and tJug
get In readlne.,. 101' highway .ooper­
atllln-if and when it comes. Wbat­
evel' worl, the cIty will have to de_
alone, need not wait for action by
tho .tate highway department. s..
that mUc!t can be dl.poRed of ",nd tbe
balance COPle later if deemed ad­
vl"able.
There Is also 1\ strong 80ntiment
for dotnll: other paving than that al­
read,. mentioned 010 the three prin­
cipal st�ectR la.t week. "number
of. the most enterprising citizens have
started a project for Zetterowft'
avenue and the property owners a....
.eekill� allll\ to have V me street,
from the postoflice east to the Sa­
YanDab and Statesboro depo', paved.
An estimate of the c08t of these two
projects has ah eady been p�epared,
and it the people think well of It,
th,s work could proceed while the
othel projects al e waltlng on the
h,ghway depaTtment
Any Wuy, thel'e 18 going to be an
opportunIty for the people to say
what they want, and when the want
It. If -they want paving light away.
they can ge_t__it_.__ --=�__
U. 0 C TO MEET ON
THURSDAY OF NEXT, WEEIt
